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Strawberry Hill to Be Part
Ot Ward 2 and Westbury Park
In Ward 1 in New Alignments

tullk WAS STOITKU: AlUr IIIRKIIIR up tlir sidewalk ;trr« In front nf onr hnmf
neimi Drive, Ford"- thr Kllzuhrlhtnwn ('•;>* ('nmpany has axrrrd to halt the

Louie pipr linrx for a nrw drvlroptncnt until it ttudlra :i romprnmisf rnntr °f-
frrrd by Commlttprman llfrmim Fallon.

iromise Sought:

is Company Halts Work
\ong Arlington Drive

Commit
l.im an-

',.-; n( lay
AilinlttOlli
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County Candidate?

\ Mayor May be Interested
l% Ft^Bk^rCmglidmy

; i r

huild-
lu Its

Mnvdr vv.il'n Tittm out of
lowi: oil t)uslii<-.*« he li due
UW/, .some iimp today l»e
sunSd nut b" it'iK'lii'd to di'ti'i -
mine Klit-ther or not lie lias
d'-fmiti-lv divided to be <i run-

Independents
Oiler Views

P.i,

•omya.iy dltltttr fur Ilk' Middle* x Cull- W<.)ODBRIDGE The 2-4-6'
,i •A,,!iii| ty Board i)l FYi'i-hoW'is , .
" ., UM vw*. Mwur z i r i x ) | 0 •;!««• of 'Independents m the
r " *ud h,- hnd bee,, nppiOilPhe(1W.K)(lb,idKeTow,vsh1p Board o(

iierlMuns
le Chief

ntxmt luiniinii and wa» con-

was tttti curly lo decide
If he does ruiKfor Freeholder

the mayor hus mdicuted he
would continue to serve as the

Education mev challenged the
'rldinis be in*! made by the in-
cumbent ticket at various par-1
cnt-U'ncher Kt'oup meetiniis
this past week

As lead-off speaker Arthur1

I . ' , ! ' I

Hiirber c''111 '''K^latlon ha» made It "The binuest. thing lacking
, Newiix*»ible for a candidate to hold in our school system is edu-

W|U,b0th local and county office catiqnal leadership by the
tinner to be "' l l»' M m e U m t ? Board of Education. If we had
v.'is Uurit- In a recent Interview, Zirpolo t h e leadership to which we are
.'I at the admitted that offers to supporti t n t l l l e d l l w o u l d n o t h a v e b c e l 1

!> Ihim Tor the county po»t did not i n e c w a r y "r parent* and or-
. .-,,tCrtain-!con>e from David T, W l l e n t s , ! ^ ^ ^ pressure uroups to
ihe banquetiDemocratle National CommlV.i forc i'1

the
1

B<)ard t o b u i l d n ™
iltMinw and rectfyntzed leader f^^"- ih(^ * o u l d n a w m ^

Milirriof the DemocYatir party in

Crash Sends
Bobsledders
To Hospital

(S|ifna| id Indrprndcnt-l.raitrr)
INNSBRUCK, AUSTRIA—

The United States Bobuled
team competing In the an-
nual World Championship,
wai dealt a Were blow yes-
terday when Joe McKllUp,
the No. '» driver and his rid-
ing companion. Pant King
crashed on one of the chute'*
tricky curves during the two«
mart trial rum and were in-
jured. Both men were among
thow honored with the oth-
ers of the U.S. team by the
VII'S in Woodbridtr on Jan-
uary 5.

The Information w»» re-
ceived here in a cablegram
sent to John D. Royle, In-
drimiidcnt - leader Hporti
Krtitor.

M< RUHp Mffered a frac-
tured left arm aad lacerated
eye, whll« King, one of the
veterans on the U.S. team,
was taken to a nearby hos-
pital where he la being treat-
ed for Internal Injuries.

The pair, from Saranac
lake, were riding in an obso-
lete, rope-steered sled, bor-
rowed from the Austrian
team, when they hit a wall.
Due to lack of funds, the
Americana were only able to
transport their four-man sled
to Europe for the competi-
tion.

TE1L THEjR EXPERIENCES AKROAt): F
chance Students were among the guests at a meeting
of the Wtodbridffe Senior High School Foreign Kxchaim
Chapter of the American Field Service. l*ft t« right:
Peter Manzo, student representative; Nil Arisoy, Turkey,

School; Knrii? Kellpr,
Brazil, studying in Plainfield; Gerrylynn Kus/er, High-
land Park student who studied in Brazil) Sue Wlntfr-
stein, New Brunswick, Rutgers Prep student who also
studied in Brazil and Ardavait Honanyan, president »f
VVoodbridse High School Student Council.

PREVIEW
WOODBRIDGE — Township

officials and a few invited

guests were present last ni^ht

to attend a reading of "That

Final Freedom," a drama of

the Revolutionary War, to be

presented by the Woodbridge j

Summer Festival in July.

Exchange Students Find:

action in advance

4Young Man of Year'
Speakers Are Listed

WOODBRIDGE — Speakers
for the second annual diatln-

Mitch" or- Middlesex County As a result.;,
Yate^. a W Zirpolo ruiw, there could be

Freehold-

woulcl hsve m01'c tlme t * i K l l i s h e d service ttward dinner
^ ^ ^ ^ February 2 at The Forge in

"'i'iv Kimmiil at it Oeorge Otlowski, Perth Am-
boy. wishes 'to return u> the

: of t lie i J^rt'*-holdtT
In ihc'waxed an

»I spfukers;'01

• Himouncrdj'11
hi-

Board. Otluwski
unsuccessful fliiht

nomination

this year; and it would not
be necessary for the township
[committee to request and re-
(celve e'uLs In the st-hool bud-

hundred* ofijvU such as ihf
thousands it

Tm tonZZnZqUMtPd th" past two yeills The

'Continued on 2) 'Continued on Page IP

and make constructive criticism|lw>nor °f 8- Buddy Harris, ex-
we had ecutlve director of the Wood-

bridge Redevelopment Agency
who has been named "Young
Man of t)ie Year," were an-
nounced today by the Wood-
bridge Township Ja.vce.es.

The principal speaker will be
Jerome U, Burke, New Jersey
Jaycee president. Mayor Wai-

tar Zirpolo will greet the guests
In behalf of the municipality.

At 30, Mr. Burke, a resident

Food, Language Barrier
Are Principal Obstacles

WOODBRIDGE — Plans to
secure a qualified home to
house a foreign exchange stu-
dent who will attend Wood-
bridge Senior High School were
made at a Township-wide com-
mittee meeting Monday at the
High School.

The home must be secured
by the early part of next month
according to Mrs. Robert Rip-
pen, Homes and Student-Fam-
ily Adjustment Committee of
the Woodbridge Senior High
School Foreign Exchange
Chapter of the American Field
Service.

List Qualifications
Main qualifications for the

home to house the student are:
A family must be willing to

accept a foreign student as a
member of the family; be open
to the different' life and cul-
tuit- ilir .student will bring with
him: accept the student even
with In.-, possible differences;
want to have this foreign stu-

realize the financial bur-

(Continued on Page 2)

Friends to Honor Molnar
At Testimonial Mar. 16

WOODBRIDGE - Plans for
a testimonial dinner to be held
in honor of Charles J. Molnar

on March 16 at the Pines in
Metuchen were formulated at
the home of Eugene Schreiner
with members of the commit-
;ee ana the American Hun-
garian Citizens Club, which is
sponsoring the affair.

Mr. Molnar served as Town-
ship committeeman represent-
ing the first ward from I960
through 1962. He is also re-
garded as one of Woodbridge
High School's greatest athletes,
winning varsity letters in foot-
ball, basketball and baseball.
Prior to World War II, he at-
tended Fork Union Military
Academy, Villanova and Penn-

(Conttnued on Page 2) CHAH1 KS J. MOLNAR

Ward 4
Lose

Dist. 9
WOODBRIDGE—The Straw-

w r y Hill section Of Wood-
dKc will be "in the Second

Ward; the Edgar Hill section,
oiiiu'vly part of the Third

Ward, will henceforth be in the
First Ward; the Westbury Park,
area, formerly in Fourth Ward,
is to be a part of First Ward
and the Nrw Dover Road sec-
tion of Colonia, formerly in the
Fourth Wnrd, will become a
part of the Fifth Ward.

These wore among the
changes made in the. Tpw#ship
Ward boundaries by the County
Board of Elections serving as
ward commissioners at a meet-
ing held Tuesday in Perth Am-
bw. The meeting was held in
confoi niance with the new
charter which provides that the
County Board of Elections shall
fix and determine the ward

boundaries so that each ward
is formed of compact, and con-
tiguous territory. The wards
so' created shall not differ in
population, according to the
most recent Federal census hy
more than ten, per cent' n
(10%> of the population of the
least populous ward created."

The changes will be adver-
tised in next week's Indepen-
dent-Leader as required by law.

Council Members Affected
According to tt$ setup,

Mayor Walter Zirpolo who re-
sides in the section of Colonia
that is now in the Fourth Ward,
will become a Fifth Ward resi-
dent. Committeamwi Oenrgfi
Emery who now represents the
Fifth Ward will suddenly find
himself a resident of the Fourth
Ward and Committeeman Rob-
ert Jacks, now a resident of the
Third Ward, will be residing In
the First Ward.

The Strawberry Hill area
that has been transplanted to
the second ward Includes a
strip that is bordered by the
aihoad, the turnpike and

Florida Grove Road and ex-
tends into Hopelawn. The
streets affected include Fulton
Street, strawberry Hill Avenue,
Russell Street, Earl Street, MU-
ton Avenue, Benjamin Street,
and part of Amboy Avenue.

That area will be known as
Second Ward, Ninth District.

The Edgar Hill area to be
joined with the First Ward in-
cludes streets as follows; Cres-

(Continued on Page 2)

KMI'l.OVK HONOKKO: Harry Anderson,
n xuueivlkoi u( tilt WiHMibridge Towii&lii])

t planU after ll ye»r* wit* liuuurrd ti.v
l a l * ti-.lluioiiiul din nor Saturday ul«ht at

Kuute 1. In the Pllutu stated left to right:
B, Mi. Aiidtraun, *Vw!holder William Warreu

and Middles* (,'uuuty frubutlou Officer Beruhardt Jen-
ten. Standing: Omile-, O'NtilU, Peter Schiuidt, runner
ruiumUletiiian, Frederick M, Adaqu. former mayor and
Harry ()( unnui. Mr. O'Neill and Mr. O'Connor were
<'o-i liuirun-M of the dinner.

JIIKOMH I!. Bl'KRi-

ol Ku.sl Oram'.f lends the htuti
Jaycce.s, a jot) to which ht uus

m Jiuujpl 1962, u.s Hii
climax lu a dyttainii: slx-.vetirj
nii'inbrrshii) in the Juycees. He
was elected director of ht.s
home chapter, the Omnges and
Maplcwood, in 1957. As an ln-
ternutioiml Dii'tctor, he won
the Wayne M<-Call Awaj'd as
one «f the three tmUtandini;
International directors.

Tickets for the dinner may
be obtained lroin any Town
ship Jaycee member ur by call-
jiiiK John Paffrath ut ^91-491)7.
jUinuer will be served at 7 P.M.,
a.iu! duiiaiu will iioiK-lud(> the

'evejiing'.s feativitie.s,

ON ALKKT
| WOODBRIDGE ~ At press
tui^last nlKlit, Heman Averill,
Business Adminlsti'atpr pliued
the Road, Sanitation and Po-
lice Department* on the aim
In case of a storm. It miow
develops no cars may be left

on the

SKKVK K CLUB INSTALLS: The Wwodbrldgn Klwaiilt
Club held its aiinuul iliniier-d^ucc and liutalUktiuu of
olliccrs at tile Fortst\ Saturduy ni|ht. The uew ulUc«ra
from Iflt to right are-. Melvlu UeUowiu, «ec»eta*y; Wll-

A. Hurrbun Jr., flrat vise-president; Stephen J.
Purity, pretudent; Ueorge M, Kurica, p u t pretident;
(jewfe Andricsah, setond vice-vroddeai^ »n4 John
Mcbwan, t
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Strawberry Hill
(Continued from Paie 1)

cent, Bucknell, Loclnrood, Hill-

Cen«u« hw-made available un-
published statistics and maps
showing the population of
Woodbrldge Township by enu-

Rabvay Avenue to the Inter-;&nd Meredith Road; then alone
section of Railway Avenue and'the centerllne of Meredith i M .
Woodbridge Avenue; then along to the Intersection of Meredith
the centerllne of Woodbridge; Road and Middlesex Avenue;

well as side

„ „ _ . . « to the n n t W«rd.!P"»« e a r h J ^ * & r e * «
also. U the Westbury Part sec-is™11"' a r P

l
a s o f " " .

tion and Includes such streeU *<* 'hlch the required
as Concord. FaJmouth and'tion informstion Is available . . .
Westbury Roads, Melvln and "The following rules have

district Thus It Is!Avenue to the intersection of then along the centerllne of
. j break down the lj'woodbridge Avenue and Cir-jMlddlesex Avenue to the Inter-:

•,*.„».tructs Into 48.enumera-Jteret Road, men along the cen-section of Middlesex Avenue
'tion"dlstrlrts averaging 1.643;t«rllne of Curtrret Road to the:and McLean 8treet; then akmg

of origin.
Ward 2

Prom the intersection of the,.,
of the Woodbrldgei["

and the Township

[the centerllne of McLean Bt.
|to thr Intersection of McLean1

St. a nod Block Ave.; then along
of Block Are.

Camay tandidate, fc^^r*^
(Continued from Page 1>

local and county politics,
should he win. There have been

district. However, he has since(ruraors Warren is considering
returned to campaigning for'such step, but UP until now he
the organl»tlon and is report-|has been non-commital.
edly In "good graces". !

At prwent William J. War-'
ren, Fords, i i a Freeholder and
RJehanl M. Mack, Woodbrldge,
WM r,eoently appointed clerk den Imposed (Student receives
to the Board of Freeholders.jtM a month from the Amerl-

Exchange Student t
(Continued from Page V

Bedford Avenues' also Kimbali » « " lotioivrei ' n ffouping mu-itoundarv; a ] o n g thr crntcrllne
Street and Jansen Avenue. The mention districts into newio f ^ WodbrirtRP Railroad to
area will be known as First ™rds for Woodbrldge Town-
Ward. Eighth District. * ' P :

Second Ward only adds the "' T"' n e w w t r < " munj-Jprs^y Turnpike: then
hMt Strawberry Hill section. m e f t l h p "*ta>>r? rtqulrt-jthe centerllnB of the New Jer- .
The Third Ward which was the m » n t V ,_, . v , . !sey Tumpltce to the crossing.B(,
largest ward in area get* no "2 T h e o M w a r t J s s h o u l d ""of the New. Jersey Turnpike
new addition* - it Just loses t-hansKl as little u possible-,.Bnd t n p oarden State Park-
th* Kdsar Hill section. b m BS m l i c h " 'necessary t o i W a y . t n e n &]ong y,p centerline

Th« Btourth Ward Till lose meet the statutory require-jo{ the Garden 6taW> Parkway.,
the ninth district to the Fifth'ments. . t o th* crossins of the Garden

• 3. Wherever possible, -the stat* P a r k w a v a n j u; s . High-

. °* B l o c * | o t h e r sections of the County.jcan Field Service office for per-
i Hi(!hway:|Lherrforp j m | ( h t nHt, i r ( ,uy ffel'tonal Htpenws. All medical ex-

the centerllne of the : t h f T o w n s h j p h a s its share o f penser also paid by AFS. Up

Intersection of the Wood- LJU1V'°"; "1 'g h w f t y
M

t^. lnt*rsec"irepresentatlon. jto *50 a month Is tax deduct!-
> i d g e Railroad and the New » » J ^ ™ 1 " ̂ ? * 0 V t " f ! Whether or not Z,rpolo de- «•> • V™}* • « P W W bed

muati1 p ,^ t . TN,rnniwr. then alnm, N e * D o v " ™; t h * n " ^ . icldes to run one thing is err- f o r the student and a
New Dover Rd. t o , ""• e u u ' l

1
l , Dur*

/>* Ma«> n ™ . . t a i n , and that Js he has al-:1™™

;for wlcct lon under the newi s t"d^n t * l n c e n e te
1

not Pernut-

to the intersection of sl^."'I™™™':^^T\ Main dtequalifloations are:
1. If

mayor - council. The adminis-
tration caught so-called insur-
gent Democrats toff guard when

slate filed early asWard and pick up almost all - ••••-•-"• •~-—— --^aiate rarnway ana u, o. n w i . „ . . „ ,. . ! „ „ ,
of the Fifth Ward'*, first Am- new ward* should be m « d « l i r w B o u t e 1 : t h c ] 1 M o n J I the1"™1 " f ™ ^ d S t o t a ! Democratic Organization Dem-
trirt. thus moving committee-more compact than the o l d M n t e r i l n e oi V.S. Highway 1 ' ^ U o n of B\rd Stret and *****"• ^ " « » P^vrntfd

iin a westerly direction to the Worth S t : then
man Emery into the Fourth wards . -
Ward. There am no changes The population set up of thajT^-nship boundary: then along ,7 ' . w

in the Fifth Ward other than n p W n ™ ' w l11 ^ aPP'(1x'-'|the Township boundar)- in a '"^ W n r H

Q»e acqulsjUon of the New matcly as follows:

center-

First Ward. 15,376: Second

tion Worth St. and Green St.:

others from using the designa-
tion.

The local Republicans have

Dover Road section.
It i*'understood that the War(«'>5,757: Third Ward. 1 5 . - o r i | : l n

Ward Commtssiohersihired D T , 3 « : Fourth Ward. 16.865;!
Ern&st Roeck, director of the ™h War<J- lo-_50"-
Bureau of Government Re- T h e boundaries i

versity to make a survey and Ward 1
recommendations. It is alsoi From the crossing of Car

erly direction to the point of

understood that most of the teret Road and the Nt.w Jersey

St. to the intersection of Green
St. and N. J. Signway 1; then

W a n ! 3 -along centerline of U. S. Hiph-
the intersection of the way 1 in a westerly direction

Railroad and the to Township boundary; then
boundary: then along Township boundary in

the a northerly direction to point
the of origin.

along centerllne of Or«n yet to come forward with any

:ip
along the cfnterline of
Woodbridce Railroad to
crossing of the railroad and the War* 5

nicipal clerJc is required within ParkVay: then alon; the ccn-/"b
rt

u* ; ' ; . . ' „ , ' • .
two weeks to have a notice of.terline or the Garoen State, a" a , ,V f "
the boundaries published In at Parkway to the crose.ng of the|J" " *;';^ '°\
leant one newspaper drculat-Garden State Parkray

From the intersection of New
Dover Rd. and Township boun-
dary: along centerline of New
Dover Rd. to Intersection of

Dover Road and Meredith
then along centerllne of

Township Elate although spokes-
men hawe claimed they have an
"outstanding man" for the
mayoralty post.

If Zirpolo should run
both posts and be elected, he
would be ln a position to be
considered for even higher
elective position If he desired.

The Zirpolo position may be

a parent has been
born in any country other
than the United States of
America and has come here
after the age of 12. that fam-
ily 1B inellglblp.

2. Parents must be more
than 37 years of age.

3. A mother must not work
to the evening or more than
six hours a day, unless the
working hours coincide with
the student's school houis.

! 4. Parents must have had
for, children of their own.

5. No AFS Chapter Presl-

opened the meeting and
plained the purposes of
newly-formed chapter. After j
an election ofcoffleers, Dr. Cy-;
rll I. Hutner directed the meet- ]
Ing ai president. Other officers
are lift-man Stern, vice presi-
dent: Fred P. Buntenbach.
treasurer, Miss Ruth Wolk.
secretary.

The organizations represent-
ed were the University Women.
Business and Professional Wo-
men's Club. Woman's Club of
Fords, Men's Club of Congre-
gation Adath. Israel. Hunfrar-
lan-Ameriran Cltfrcns Club
All Interested organizations are
invited to participate

_._is« Claire Sutch. president
of the Businew and Profes-,
sional Women's Club, an-
nounced her organization had
voted $200 to the participating

denta or representatives are
eligible.

6. Any family donating a
sizable portion of the 1780

Ing in the municipality. ThelN. J. State Highway Ko. 1; then
new wards become, effectivejalong the eenterline of New
upon publication of the no-'Jereey Btate Highway Rout* 1
tic*. 'in a northerly direction to the

'•'.Yards are to be revised, lfiinteme-tkm of New Jersey

M f r e d i t h

M e r e d l t h

compared to that of William) participating contribution is
Warren. If Freeholder Warren ineligible
should dedde to run for the 7. F a m i l y must have both
Town Committee, and there parents living together

. . _ _ have been such rumors, he Ardavazt Honanyan presi-
1 to intersection of m ^ aUo be In an enviable po-dent of the student' council,

Rd. and Middlesex

1 (Continued from Page i '
^ ^ ^ - a l k area along Arllng
: t o n Drive. What evidently has
, r p d rc»idenUs of that strset
^ ) h R l l n r y a r e not serviced
b y u1P a w Company. All the
h o m p s ln that area have Piec-
t.rlrity only..

. M r Fnllon said he nns sug-
^ w 6 that the gas company
l B y n, plivs throiuli part oi
the playground nrca «t school

25Af,er a short section was d u g W s
up, work has halted until some ™ "
agreement emild be reached.
Mr Fallon said he conferred
with EilMbetlilown officials.
their engineer and field repre-
sentative, •

Friend* tn t

(Continued r»,;i

sylvanla Unlvrrsi'.,
Dentistry.

Mr. Sehrelnn -
the commlttfr, ,,
meeting mado tii. •
polntmenU: ,iiii,:

publicity; Edwnul
and program txint
ko, flnance; PfV :

Meh^r. I f l i i i s HI-II-
Almasl, Joseph V ,
Flshlnger, Bteve r
Ham Brennnn ;••
James Nolan. \\<

land Louis II01-,

' " ' l o r

School: Gerrylyn KUSMB, a
student from Highland Park
High School who studied ln
Braill for seven months and
Sue Wintersteiner. a Rutgers
Prepartory School student, who
went to Braill on the Summer
program

All concerned felt there were
only two thingi that were dif-
ficult at first - (toe difference
In food and the language bar-
rier. However, thry all srcmed
to be able to surmount the ot>-
stacles within a few weeis

A meeting of the executive

The next me.
committee win i>.
home of Mr. Bchr
February I.

Fstnblem Clul,

Card Party
WOODBREDGK

Club 331 ha« Co-
for 1U annual r»
night, 7, at thf }
ConaoUdated o«
Market Street, I1

The affair U open
and tlcketa are n
Mn. Oe«rf* Oen,
bert Urnart, cn-(

„ , : ,„ .... r - may b« purcha»c<!
„„,, of the New Jersey State R*(reihmenU win i

'ptrrmen's Association met last The wayi and n.>
week st Wanamassa with Mrs. tee and dance n
Howard Dunham prestdelng. meet Tuesday, B I1

Pla» were made for the state home of Mrs Jn •
convention, September 7 at At-jWay, and means <
lantir City. Attending were Mr«.,Krockmolly Avet :>
prtef Orf*o, Mrs. Andrew Oal^boy. Mr* ht\\h
;,!n and Mn. Rubin Orrco, del-thalrman of t!-,i.
eKrttrs nnd Mrs, Qcoriw Kovack. jnitte*. retjuestrri
'alternate The next meting will committee to be ,
be April 17 at Ventnor. 'important meet::

thmrch
nBht to

FIRF AVXHIART MEETS
i AVENE1,. - Thf Udle i Auil-

"ni l

.

necessary to meet the statu-
tory requirements within three
months following every Federal

Highway Route 1 and Green
Street; then along thf center-
line of Green Street tc the in-

of Green Street and

along the centerline of Rahway
Avenue to the crossing of Rah-
way Avenue-and the right-of-

decennial census of population
The task is assigned to ward Worth Street; then along the
commissioneri . . . 'centerllne of Worth B'.reet to

"Unfortunately, detailed I860 j the Intersection of Worth St.
population statistics for Wood-jand Byrd Street: ther. along
bridge Township have not been I the centerline of Byrd Street
published by the Bureau of .to the northern line 0! Block,
the Census. The smallest areas 395; then along Block 395 to St

. »
o f

of the Township for which the
required information is readily

Georte
centerline

* v e n u eAvenue: then along the * v e n u . e

ne of St. George Ave- » ™ t o

of
to

of the light-of-waj
Reading Railroad 1

Avenue; then
of St. George!

a

[Middlesex Avenue to the mter-
of Middlesex Ave. and

in St.: then along cen.

St. and
jBlock Ave.; then along center-

line of Block Ave. to intersec-
tion of Block Ave. and Lincoln
Highway; then along center-

. line of Lincoln Highway to ln-,
tersection of New Dover Rd.|
to intersection of New Dover;

and St. George Ave; then;
'along centerline of St. George

in a northerly direction to;

'"" darv- then alonz the Townshlo *"" 1 i s h i p boundary: then
available are the census tracts.Inue to the crossing of St. r y - , * t.ritr ™ t V l ! along Township boundary in a
THelJ census tracts into which!George Avenue and the right- D o u n d a l J £ a n , " 1 ^ t ' ™ t ,1 northerly, westerly and
™..Jv_.J . . :. J....J.J j i . _ :_ . . -^. T.--* B , ^ , _ . erly and westerly direction to „,_ A, .,„ , ,_,
The U census tracU into which! George Avenue and the right-
Woodbrldge is divided averaged !of-way of the Port Reading f"y , t „ - " " J

6371 in population in 1960.'Railroad; then along the cen- l n e P011" 0 I o n g l n '
Areas of this size are far too!terilne of the right-of-way of Ward 4
large to be combined into wards'the Port Reading Railroad to From the intersection of New
which would meet the Matu-^he crossing of the right-of- Dover Road and ihe Township

p r l y d l r e c t i o n to

gin.
ol o r l .

Smart Girl
He: "I'd get down on my]

tory requirement for populajway of the Port Reading Rail- boundary; alonjr the centerline ;ne*s and die for you." !

tion equality. ^ d and Rahwas .Avenue; of New Dover Road to the in-' She: "Would you stand on
"However, the Bureau of the'{hen along the centerline of teraection of New Dover Road your feet and work for me,"

THESE USED CARS REGARDLESS OF PRICE!

No Credit Rejected
We Finance

EVERYONE
NO RED TAPE!

NO WAIT:
FmymenU i r e nude for yea
If r»n are ill and can't work.

NOBODY BEATS
OIR LOWER PRICES!
OUR BETTER CARS'.

Termt to Suit Ton

WeeUr • Monthly

• Or P»y D»yi

C«*fa B»ck for Tour Trade! '

CAN'T MAKE PAYMENTS?
We'll Trade Up or Down or We'll

Buy Your ta r Outright For Cash:

Vow you ran take advantage of big savins5 made
poMibie bjr our volume buying. All first-line cars
are carefully wltctcd for your satisfaction!
Amounts listed beluu are amounts the bank will
ftnancr.

FAST CREDIT
APPROVAL

CALL
VA6-1802

ON
up to $200

E CARS

• All Cars Winterized

• First Payment in March

• 2 Loans? No Problem

• Up to 42 Months to Pay*

• All Cars Guaranteed

l r < 4 . *

t ' • • ' • ' .• - J-r_--

, | ' 4 -f- i-J '-*• I Z,#X ?.

•tT CHEVBOLET H79S 'M BUCK 11395 60 PONTIAC $H95 'S9 PONTIAC % 795
B e l A l r H«U» "US" 4-Doot H»idlop Bonnevllle Coupe 1-Door tUrftipp

' i t FOBO $2950 '»0 PONTIAC »U»5 '«« OLDSMOBILE $1295 '59 FORD $ S95
Con»ert:b:e Viaturt Hudtop "SB" Hardtop FklilMM 1-Ooor

• « COMET , * 90S 10 PLYMOUTH f 995 60 FORD $ 695 -58 OLDSMOBILE I 495
4-Doar r m j Conrertlbla F«lrlan« . M « 4_Door

•II CHEVROLET S1595 >»0 FOBD % 793 6 0 OLDSMOBILE $1195 , M U ^ C Q U J to , M

hnp.,4 2-Doo, H^top Pata« 4-Door Cu.w» P O N T M T « 91K h » t e . J-Dr.;'HT.
'•I CHrVBOLET 11295 60 PLYMOUTH I 795 ™ PONT1AL * »»» > M P O V n A C f 495

M AW 4-Do« FUTT 4-Dbot '5» CHRYSLER S 995 r u " " A ^ » » »
Kew Yort»r, J Dr, HT. 'M OLDSMOBJLE .

"U" aardtop
f fit

"DODGE |109t (0BU1CK k »U95 . 5 9 f HEVKOLRT I U I
"DO" «-D(W B u t n "nj" 2-fioor Com I-HBVBOLET I III

. . . . . tap»u a-Boor Hwdtep 'M CHRYSLEK fiU
« « « 'M CHEVROLET I 995 'SB CHEVROLET % Ui BWIMSTi-Oo«"

M Air 4-Door BUcayn*
IWII 89 CHEVROLET

•II
4'Deor

roNTuc
tonwtlbl*

•M 0LD8M0BIU ... I ttl

11

'•1 CAOIIXAC
Oosi., Whit*-Full

Crulw*CoBtro)

•M roNTuc
B0BM*UI« I-P*

•II FONTUC

urn
mn
•t

um
«•»
I1TII

irtibU
'II OLDSMOBILE I U I I

"M" «.Door lafliop

ii roNTuc mn
CwUllM 1-Dooi

II BUICK IUII
U a»Qri 4-Doof

II BUICK
U>t«t« 4-Dooi

'II CmVROLCT IUII

'M rONTUC I HI
IcdM

'NDOOOK I HI

•H CBtVBOUT.

'M CHEVBOLET
Impel* 1 . 0 M IUI4M*

M I AD1LL.\C MM5
Gosvritlbli

STATION WAGONS
'II rALCOM IU95
•II rOBP - 11715
*-ruMni«r Csuptry BQUIM

'II F.OBD 11895

11 RAMBLEt . 91393"
Cuiiom Cluile

•II CHEVROLET I179&
ririwood si^Uoo Wk*uu

M O L O H M O B I L E 11795
Stktluu W«|uu

'U rLVMOITU I 995

'M COMET 11195

M FORD 11285
Country (Krf.u

'II PORD I 891
HimrhpfMim 4-Ooot*

'II rONTUO IUII
l-r««. itauen w««oo

•H BUICR | III
I*MM Wt(OB

58 PLYMOUTH } 398
4-Door

•SI rONTIAC I 491
KiUU WHKOU

I 895

Cent., U l , FortO. t* e*™n *• V1U*
•89 PLYMOUTH I Ml '** MERCURY I W

amoj 4-Doot H.T., attrt CU«n
'59 BUICK UNI

Kloolli "Hi1 Oonrerttbl*
•59 OLDSMOBILE .... I 198

W* h»»«

FORDS MOTORS
m NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

VA 6-1802 Open tul 10 P.M.

• o« tau-MMa M «t*«it nnwii!

Old hands at a new job...

There's a lot that's new at the Caloil Refinery these days. A new Phthalic
Anhydride plant, completed just last December, marks Caloil's entry into
the fast-growing petrochemical field—and underscores our confidence in
a thriving future.

One thing (that isrVt new is the 20-man team that staffs the new plant.
They're all old hands at"Caloil—higKiy skilled operators who've had a
special two-month training course under experienced technicians.

When the plant gets into full operation, the team will be responsible for
producing up to 100,000 pounds of "PA" per day. East Coast manufac-
turers Will take up virtually the entire production for use in the making oi
paints, plastics ancTdyes. /

As we've said before, Caloil is people-people who live, work and buy in
MiddlesexCounty.We're proudtobe doingow part in agrowingcommunity.

California Oil Company
. • Ffmia ahead to Mn* you bettor

u •• '•' <">
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\iihtvomen
Stacks
Library

IIV

I

, The Avenel-Pub-
,.[ imiR-tlmc interest
v ,',„,! Woman's Club

,,,, hook stacks ln-
< the addition of new
nl HIP local civic and

(irKnntaatlon. Mrs
iiilisin. chairman, re-

ihr purchase at the
ml, of Hie group at
.i.Ciilmila First Aid

M

School of Christian Living Instructors

A

being made
York tlieatre par-

Id February 11. Mrs.
iviiy announced tlck-

.it'ill available for
1 chin "

M,le was planned for
; nt the home of Mrs
ivriman. Avcnel Street,
,;• is invited.
|,ri rrvlew WM con-
ilV Mrs. William K
I,,, urged, all member*
„! tin1 remaining pro
donation was made to
, h of Dimes.

will be volun-
servlceS' to the
Middlesex Coun-

onlrol, announced

DR. ALFONSO RO0RIQ1F7. REV. ROBERT A. WIEMAN DR. CARLTON C. ALLEN

Aid Squad Marks White Church to Sponsor
25th Birthday

WOODBRIDOE - The 25tli:
anniversary of the Woodbrldgc
Emergency Squad was cele-
brated at aji Installation din-
ner held in St. Demetrius Hall,

,,, r

Christian Living School
WOODBRIDGE — The R«v- World War, II and the Korean

erend Alex N. Nemeth. minister War. Mr. Moss will be speak-

and the Reverend James M.|lnf .o n t w 0 m a ' n i ( l e f t s : ",M l n

orlty Youth and the Job MarHci ..cm u Ov. v=N«»iUa . . . 1 , M h aRSiStant minister, an - , ... . , . T h R , . t h
Carteret. James Tllton, presl- . 1U
dent of the New Jersey Stateo t e y Stat
First Aid Council, was Install-

Muhon, president.
M.ili.in has called
,,[ .rpn-senUUves fromi"1*
,:,,(| women's clubs In! Former Mayor August F.j

Orelner, served as master of

her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jo
nounce the beginning of unchurch In Promoting Equality s eph Harking, 4428 Wither-

SIMON MOSS

C

Sramaty-Harkins
Engagement Told

AVENEL — The betrothal of
Miss Ann Marie Harkins and'
Edward John Sramaty, » n of
Mrs. John Basarab, 1001 flere-
line Avenue, was announced by
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jo-

D-A :•-• li:i» to discus* planaj
A'i)«dbridge Commu-
n Jf h»ped a oom-

:i will mean a roc-

School of Christian living,(of Opportunity." Since he Is1

scheduled for Monday evenings.ja nrsro, Mr. Moss will be able
February 4th, 11th, 18th and|to give unique insight into the
25th. Three courses will be of-iproblems of the minority groups.

ceremonies and gilest speaker if«re(1 t r o m 1:30-8:30 P. M.:| All registered will take the1

wu Dr Cyril I Hutner, Thei" c h l l . 8 t l a n ?. tnlcs.!P 8 ^ u _ M ! B ! b l ( ' Study Course on the

spoon Avenue, Pennsauken.

The bride-to-be is a gradu-
ate of Merchantvllle High
School, class of 1959, and is

invocation v u Klvan by Rev.
Alex N. imneth, minister of,

clety", "How We Got Our
bit." and "Airas «f Chttrtlan

,i( the
Alex N. imneth, minister of,

Woodbridgeithe First Presbyterian Church (Concern.
^ Th

"Book of Judge*," from 9:00 -
10:15 P. M., taught 6y thsRev.
Dr. Carlton C. Allen. Before

Hoard of Educatloniand benedic tory Rabbi Sam- Those attending the School,becoming pastor of the Bound

on !lv

d of Educations and b n e d i e t o ^ y Rabbi Sam
e school budgeted Newberger of Congregation *1H choose between these three

Adath Israel Guests were wel- courses.v meeting. January
;,,nl first aid squadjeomed by Eldon Raison

| president.

— — j Twenty-flve year members
C * present wtrf /Julius Bernstein,
i l C l S Alexander Hamilton. Walter

Houiman, Robert Lelsen, Mr

Brook Presbyterian Church,
Dr. Allen was the Assistant1

employed as a stenographer at! Clemens announced a new read'
Radio Corporation of America.! irlg p>ogram for the children

Mr. Sramaty is ft graduate of and advised the parents they,
Wooabrldge High School, class should show Interest by asking
of 1951. He served in the V S - t n e children how they are pro-
Army and is now employed by gressing. Sister said she hopes

The course ••Christian

joint Meeting
ond Presbyterian Church, Rah-
way. Mr. Wieman Is well known

ht|RalJon, Elbur Richards and -In the community and he taught
'•Gordon Hunt.

The joint meet
:. ,•.1(1,111 and Sister
JiKOb Will
11 :!ie local Jewwhi

In last year's School of Chris-
Member* of area squads andjtian Uving. Before entering

flre department* as well as 'he ministry he worked In the
t E i i R c h

PTA Plans
ard Party

January 30
WOODBRIDOE — Plans for

he second card party of the
Tin were made last week at a

meeting of St. James PTA with
idrs. Patrick Golden, president,
n charge Mrs. William Kollar
,nd Mrs. A. Toscano were

named co-chairmen of the
party to be held January 30,

Mothers of grade BA students
will be responsible for prizes
and mothers of grade 8B, re-
sponsible for cakes. All are ask-
d to cooperate as the proceeds|

are used to defray graduation
expenses. There will be table
prizes, door prtees and refresh-
ments will be served.

Mrs. Golden announced a
special meeting will be held
day, 1:30 p.m. In the school
cafeteria. All mothers of second
and third grade students are
asked to attend to discuss plans
or" the forthcoming father's

night to be held at the 'February
meeting.

A Chinese auction is sched
flled for Sunday, March 24 with
Mrs. Raymond Gerlty, Mrs
Leon Gerlty, Mrs. T. Betta, and
Mrs. James Dwyer in charge
Any useful article or novellties
donated for this affair will be
welcome.

In her report sister Mary

the Radio Corporation of
America as an electronic com-
puter operator in Clear, Alaska.

taught at Ewing Christian Col-
lege in Allahabad. India.

The cost for the courses wil'
be the same as last year — 1.751
per person. The deadline for
registration will be Monday.
'The school is opan to all inter-

Comedv Enjoyed
By Over i,000jHK*

' , r h , d'^wnnhlp official, were guests Dupont Engineering Research;™*; sjhool is opar, to all inter-
^ . _ ?: Mr H..«o . . . nr,*.n.>.rlUboratories and he later be-'Mted persons in the community.

Mr Raison was presented

AVENEL — Over 1,000 people
attended the production of

for a big improvement in read
Ing. Children like the new
method and seem to be very
anxious to improve and watch
their own progress she advised

The library fund award was
won by Mrs. Joseph Petranka

. Van Dzura. The at
awards were won by

the classes of Sister Mary Beat-
ta and Miss DeSantis.

Mothers of the fifth grade

'1\
^ §'•

Candidates

To Speak at

LWV Forum
WmnBRlDGE-The League

Of Women Voters of Wood-
bridge has announctd it will
hold an open meeting at School
#11, Woodbrldge on Thursday,
February 7 at 8:16 p.m. for the
purpose of Introducing to the
public the candidates for the
Board of Education. Mrs. Ar-
thur Lerner. Metnchen League,
will serve as moderator

The six candidates in the field
who will speak1 are Edwin W.
Casey, Jr., Arthur F. Clough, *
Clifford J. Handerhan, George
iRybak, Wtliam L, Sohinkl. Wil-
liam J, Witt.

A question and 'answer period
will be conducted.' i

A general meeting of the
League of Women Voters will
bo held tonight at the home of
Mrs Florence Levine, 191 Cy-
press Drive. Colonla at 8:00
p.m. Tapes have been obtained
and one which Is expected to be
of interest is "Changes in the
United Nations and Their Im-
plications" by Adlal Stevenson,
TJ. S. Ambassador to the United
Nations Anyone Interested in
transportation to either session
may phone FU1-938H

> >

MR8. GEORGE J. MATSKO
GirlScouts Set

Rosemary Galaida Bride
Of Dr. George J. Matsko

'.Mil

Dr Abra- v 1 t h t n ( ! past-president's badge
practicing phy-l*1*1 F r e d I»e"«n. retiring cap-
,-on wlih o f f i c e ^ t n e part-captaln'» badge
present a lec-lA 1R->"*r service pin was given

i.-mmi'.traiinii on!vl™*nt Oloffre and ten-year
,. ls jpliu went to Charles Hale and

will diM-uss t h e | P r a n k J » n e r -
I iws of rmdicali T n e d l n n "

iynt.[Robert Mathlasen,

came an atomic scientist at
Oak Rldce and Bikini. He has
made a detailed study of busi-
ness ethics and his course will
!be conducted as a seminar
based upon actual case studies,
made In the field. Any who:

,...~v WM n a v * c o m t ' t 0 Kr 'Pg »'Wh prob-f

chairman;j1(ims l n ! n * business world will

Capraro, James Dwyer find this course interesting and

m e d l - W l l l l t m • J e " c l u

rumsiJTVnd emo-^01'*1"*1'
• rs of children and

will

and

M.II1

"^iSlate Inducted
By

utilizing
be demonstrated

from the audl-
l)i Dialer has AVENEL — Installation of

..!, th.m 3000sub-»'»• officers was conducted at
-MIOI: •tratmns and'FrKlays merlins of the Sons
:, t! luiKhout lhi':<»'H> Daughters of LIIXM ty. Pride ̂ [ ^

i The course, "How We Got
lour Bible," will be taught by
the R. v Dr, Carlton C Allen
pwtor of the Bound Brook,
Pnabrtcriftn Church, an out-l-
standing Bible tracher who

'!needs no introduction to those1

who attended the school last
venr.

"Areas of Christian Concern"
will consist of four different

The first wcok the
topic Cubn and I-atin Americaof New Jersey Council, at the

i . , ' : i , a drawing Avenel School 5 auditorium ^ ^ ( ,x p l o i . e d b y t n e R t . v .
[.r tin- organia- .M" Clart-nce Mailack. Mill-1(ir(,nd D |. A i f o n s o Rodri«uez,
Mrs David aru-!tow». deputy. conducttC the f r Q m t | i ( , BoMi 0 [ N a t i o n a i

Iivmit Maltna.e^mony. M* '*^ 0? Mrs Or - M i s s | o n J . K n o w n a s . . ^
: ..niwuiiced prizes vtlle Barkelew, Woodbridge. i M a n W l t n o l l t a pace". Dr Rod-
™ nmeie swFfttw with Officer* to »erve for onej r ( (m( ,z h a , o v e r c o m e countless

u [»larold camera y<*r " r m include: Mrs Ray-1 o b ! l a c | e g t 0 amass many honors

Mi

"Light Up the Sky," a sparkling s t X Uwer
comedy by Moss Hart, presented;81" , e " l s e

by the Lord Street Players a t | p a u i y -

Woodbridge High School, Sat-
urday evening, Mrs. Abe
IKramer, publicity chairman,
'advised.
| Manny Goldfarb directed the:
least which featured Adele Hoff-
man, Lloyd Ganon, Edith Farer, WOODBRIDGE — In keep-

VFW Conduct*
Memorial Rite

WOODBRTDaE—Miss Rose-;
Mary Elizabeth Galaida, dauiOi-'
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M.
Galaida, 216 St. George Ave-!
nue, Rahway, formerly of!
Woodbridge, became the bride \
of DT. George J.'Matsko, sonj
of Mrs. John Matsko, Wilnes-
Barre, Pa., and the late Mr.
Matsko, Saturday at St. George
|Byzantine Church, Linden.

Rev. George Billy performed
the double-ring ceremony. A
reception was held in the El
abeth-Carteret Hotel.

Mrs. Henry Halbuer, Oldj
Tappan, served as matron of

Shirley Salkin, Jerry Alberts,;
Milton Pascal, Fran Isler, Mur-
ray Mosgowiflw, Irving Malina,
.Herman Kunfts, David Klar-
field and Jutes Isler. .

The committee headed by

typewriter |mond Hancock, councilor; Mrs.

*) VIA Plan*
Valentine Dance

BLENDA

TO WED IN FALL: Mr. and

Mrs. II. Lawrence Wilson, 61

Trinity Lane, Woodbridge.

Frank Un Reed, associate coun-
cilor; Mrs. Loui* Haffner, vlcej
councilor; Mrs. Warren ClineJ

Mrs. Edward Palmer.
KKADINO - Plans'trewurer; Mrs. Adolph Plster,

-.iiuii! Valentine Dance, smetray and Mrs. Frank Ben-
jed in School 9 PTA,;son, flnanclal secretary. Mrs.

v"<l ui a merlin* ofjElU Unn, wsociate secretary,
rommiiU'f and the^and Mrs. Carl Augustine, asso-
'is at the home of'clate vice councilor will be in-
Miilkmus 'stalled at a later datt,

be hsld at Mrs Hancock named Mrs

Makarl. a student at
Theological 8fml-j

nary, will sp<'ak on February!

their daughter, Blenda Jac-
queline, to Errol M. Browne,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M.

Atlantic City.
II. A native of Egypt, Mr.i Bl?I!rlleU,1, * 4 ,
Makari will speak concerning! w " * » W"««" «'»«*"•»« of
ihe problems of his country and Wo"*1*"1" " ' « h S r h w > 1 a n d

about the new nations emerg-]
Ing In Africa His topic will be
"Christlnalty In an Unchristian
{Country"

The final two lectures in the

g
Cedar Crest College, Allen-
town, Pa., is a teacher in the
Woodbridge Senior High
School.

Mr. Browne Is an alumnus

Mrs. Sidney Nochjmaon, pro-
ducer, incitede« AJ Salkin. stage
manager. apsISted- by Milton
Kit;. Hy Farer. Benjamin Gelo-
witz. Sidney Nochimson, Hy
Plavin. Barney Rockoff, Abe
Kramor and Jerome Robinson

Arthur Freeman artistically
desisned the sets. The ticket
committee consisted of Mrs,
Irvinii Shames, Mrs. George
Miller. Mrs. Harry Shiller and
Mrs. David Klarfield. Mrs. Ar-
thur Freeman was in charge o
props, Mrs. JacJi Schneider,
Mrs. Ii-ving Kleiner, Mrs. Abe
Lasker and Miss Sharon Free-
man assisted with make-up.

Others on the committee
were: Mrs. Abe Lapidus, Mrs.
Clifford Krentzman and Mrs.
Irving Shames, poster distribu-
tion; Mrs. Abe Kramer, publi-
city; Mrs. Jack Schneider,
flyers; Mrs. Harold Meltz,
souvenir booklet; Harold Meltzj

honor and the bridesmaids
were Miss Evelyn Terhune, of
(Glen Rock, and Miss Joan
GindofT, Riverdale, N. Y.

Anthony Jastremski, brother-
in-law of the bridegroom served
as best man and ushers were
iDr. Eugene Gosselin, Colonia,!
aiW ATberf"Rdhler; Perth Am-1

,ng with the custom of honoring1

deceased tnembers, VFW Post]
,410 dedicated last Thursday's!
meeting in the VTW Hall, Pearl
Street, to the memory of Roy
Bjornson.

It was reported the post has1

145 paid-up members. Hew
members are Michael Choma,
Allan Pindell, John Huban and
John Royle.

Service Officer Robert Mur-
ray reported he had assisted a
local resid°nt whose home was|fs™ fourt*h grade teacher in
gutted by fire; aided three vet-

Alberf-fcdhler; Perth Am-
boy.

The bride received a B.A, de-
gree from Pairlelgh Dickinson
University and attended State
iTeachers College, Newark. She;

Hull 108 Pulaski Ave- y»ffner chairman of secret pal|C0U18e. on February 18 and J5,j <•» Atlantie City High School

, I'. ,HrV u ' n d | " ^ d « y c l u b : M » o t l s * " * • will be given by Simeon Moss,1

<i imtlft lunch. Tic- publicity chairman and Mrs. coordinator of the Newark
ib l hrmitfh das* H a f f w r s n d M r s . c l l n e . hospi- youth Career Development

d i

and Lafayette College, Eas-
tern, Pa., where he was a
member of Pi Umda Pht

erans in obtaining retirement
benefits and assisted five wid-
ows and two veterans in filing
VA applications.

L. W. Marzecki, adjutant, was
also appointed public relations
officer and Prank Warchal was
named chairman of the
tion committee with Charles
Blum as assistant.

A meeting of the ways and
means committee of the Ladies'
Auxiliary will be held January
31 at 8 P M.

Commander Thfess disclosed
that a donation for the Vet-
erans Relief Fund had been re-

lighting, Richard and Donald ceived from
Meltz, mimeographing. Usherg Bjornson.
were Karen Dlugash, Robyn
Greenspan, Donald Meltz and
Robert Kleiner.

the Woodbridge Township
School system. Dr. Matsko
holds a B.S, degree from Scran-
ton University and a degree of
Doctor of Dental Surgery from
Temple University, Philadel-
phia. He was vice president of
Psi Omega fraternity and In-

Dr.
Council.

Matsko recently relo-Dr. M
cated his practice of dentistry
to his home at 289 Grove Street,
Somerville.

Mrs. Godfrey

The next meeting will be Feb-
ruary 7, 8:30 P. M., at the post
Ijiall.

PLAN PENNY SALES
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Alex

Molnar, president of Our Lady
of Mt. Carmel Parent-Teacher
Association, announced plans
for a penny sale February 5,8:30
p.m, at the parish hall, Smith
Street.

SPRING WEDDING: Mr. and
MrS. Adrian TI. DeYoiins;, 35
Burnett Street, Avenel, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Dolores Eliz-
abeth, to Edward Kresge, son
of Mrs. Ira Kresge,'Brandon,
Ha., and the late Mr. Kresge.
A spring wedding is planned.

Miss DeYoung, a graduate
of Woodbridge High School
and Cedar Crest College, is
on the public relations staff
of Esso Research and En-
gineering Company, Linden.
Dr. Kresge is a graduate of
the University of Tampa and
holds a Ph.D. in chemistry
from the University of Flori-
da. He Is a research chemist
with Esso Research and En-

dgineering Company, Linden.

u > mrchMed l a | , w chairman for Februa,ry j program; A graduate of Prince- j fmtttnity. He is presently
Annual reports were read by Ho,, University, Mr. Moss has wnrtng In the V. S. Army

Mrs EUter, Mrs Palmer and .taught in the Princeton public «t Fort Dix.
Mrs Benson Mrs Edward [schools, and served in both A »a'l wedding is planned.
frost announced the winner o f : — — ^ ^ r — — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^

, „ „ „ the hat project was Mrs J o h n ' f ^ I « « I ^ » » - « - ^ « « « « « ™ .
,• me«lnV M o l l l 8 r ' Woodbrldxe. I £7) TOM STEVENS
•vsociatlon 9u*cl»l award winners were

neianes at PiUmer M r» Margaret Weismantel.
Haffner, Mrs Raymond

si'ATi; MKETINO

•I

.. i •mi.ivini, at which.*— . , , . „ .
tttiunotaunittnSus-Watfrhouse and Mrs. Anna
My wns announced. Seafje.

UCTION SALE
Liquidators Auctioneers

Will Sell On

londay. Januarr 28th, 1963
i ,VM, PROMPTLY - ON PBKM1SES

Main SlreH. Woodliriil"*'. N. J.

Entire Assets Of

[SERVICE HARDWARE CO.
Coiubtliif of

kKDWARK - PAINTS - TOOLS
0 SIUIM'IJKS - IMAJMBING - ETC

3VX» 8.IU.!.. o» SAPOttW, AMTRUr. HORN. bUl'BH
KKM roNt tinuliH, mrps, thlnntn, tatiM*..tw

PK K-l
SKKVU't:

AVAILABLEE 1
rldciC

DANCE
STUDIO

Now Forming Classes In

BALLET TAP
ACROBAT

Spesial Classes

For Teenagers

Jazz - Modern
BALLROOM
Rock & Hull, Cha-Chu, Etc. (

Beginners &, Advanced

«ol»,
• • 1 « c l r l < ' 1 1

DIUP Bru» copper ...d »ilv«al»Wl
DIHD vulvta, iublA« etc

DSTK1AL LINE OF NUTS AfJD BOLTS

;. SUPPLIES
wilier bltdu. lie

*

' ubl . . . Red D*»ll p»lat rocktr, M(«. «1»
key mmlilne, ouuld* «l«<trlc sign, c»»h

AUl'TIONUI'l rllONIC, MAIMt J-5l»

It's New! It's

BASSANOVA
The newest Latin dance is

catching on like wildfire!

Hun all the lat«»t In Ballroom Dancing
Cha-Clu. Hbumba, Fox Trot, Et«,

(iroup Teachln In the home or Club* A Orf»oJMV°nl

BIG SAVINGS NOW!!

STATION WAGONS

EXCELLENT
SELECTION!

SPORTS CARS
ALL OK USED

CARS & TRUCKS

WOOUBKIDGE
Call

MI: 6-»o:io

LI

ISEUN

XI
hniij In thil A4
far I Flit* CUM

nt
ME 4-3360

FINANCING
AKRANGED

. HIGHEST
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Phone Kl 1-5123
PHONE KI 1-5123 • OPEN EVENINGS

COLONIA — Brownie and
ill Scout Leaders of Nelgh-

orhood 2 met with Mrs. Rdb-
rt Berger. 8 Kilmer Drive, to
iscuss the proposed changes to
he Girl Scout By-Laws.

A special council meeting
will be held February 7 to ap-
irove the new by-laws and Mrs.
5ilcen Sole anfl Mrs. Berger

were chosen as delegates to
,hat meeting. Mrs. Thurman
Pace and Mrs. Irving Roeen
were designated alternates.

Mrs. Samuel Blitz, neighbor-
hood chairman, reminded mem-
bers it was not too late to pay
for their reservations for
Woodbridge Girl Scout Coun-
cil leaders' dinner January 28
at tho Pines, Edison.

Preliminary plans were made
for a joint Brownie Flying-Up
G'ei'emony and a Court of Hon-
or for Intermediate Scouts in
the early Spring.

Construction of armboavds
'or Jersey City Medical Center
was designated as the Neigh-
borhood's service project for
the year. Mrs. E. H. Earich's
Troop 212 has already started
this undertaking.

Mothers wishing to becomr
leaders or desiring to enroll
their daughters in Girl Scouts
are requested to call Mrs. John
Romano at PUlton 1-1809 if
they live ln the area bounded
by Garden State Parkway to
Clark, along Morningside Dr.,
and down Jordan Road along
Inman Avenue to School 17
and back to Lake Avenue sec-
tion.

The next meeting of Neigh-
borhood 2 will be February 19
with Mrs. Robert Brehesal, 59
Cameo Place.

354 Ainboy Avenue
WOODBRIDGE
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VALUES Comtst* . . •
You'll Save!

1̂ - xrrKECIATIOV John V. Rwrr>«. tttarnfj. leeiit** » sbawn neriTtnt m i**rd from
Ihf'port Rpadmj <prri»l t ub for 1»r»l * n i » » nndnrA. Patsy DrfrdrrW* rifht is

the pwrnUOon with Chtriw M. S»nlor». prr***«t, >ft i Jookhif on.

PL Reading Social Club
Honors Burns at Dinner

PORT READING - Pp~
Heading, Sociai CVjb ir-fia-^d
i * ntw oO«m t i its tlih « •
noftl btnmi« at --.: Brass
Bucket u lolio**'

Cbartes M Banwro. presi-
dent: Vincent R. MarUno. nce-
praJdeat; Martin Martina, see-
Rtarr. ar,d Aatt»ty Sc.arpti-
lKtl, treasurer.

Named to the Bovd of Trus-
tee* were Carmen Barta:©. Jo-
arph Corino, Samuel Barbato.
John TroUo » w intuTrd as
•ergeant-it-armt.

Her. Slanisiam Milo*. pastor,

of Su Anthony Cboreh, gave

the invocation. Jame* DOnL

?., ir.:roductd
Joseph Corino. the toas'jDUic:

Spread n e r j Te.~f Port
Readaig School Principal Mir-
l a Br»ur. and Mrs Br« .n, Jc&r.
V. Buns, club coanse.or »r.i
Mrs. Burro, Scr.wl Camau-
Kiooer &ad Mr> Wii:*m F
Brenae:.

PaUT DeFede.-ioo, ivarfs
ehairmaa. ptwfnted Mr. Barnes
an a n r d in kppreciatxi for
ton! ierriee rendered \t> the
dob. 8emce arardi vert
ttven to put president*, Jnrph
De Martina. 1957. Samue. Bar-
bato. 1MS-59. James DCrH.
1M0-1M1, and Charles M. San-
Uro, 1K2.

Fete Projected
Bv Sisterhood

COLONTA—Ta firs; dir.r.er-
danoe jpcrjored by S;s".err;oo<J
of T*mp^Beth Arc *U: be »
-Oatwrtt Mgb; ir.d j;^rox-ses
to be Uie soc^: .u.;?:.„?!;I ol the'
Mann rtpor-j Mrs Jerome
U r w : and M:5 .V.txrt Gold-
aian. «M±ain=Aa.

The affair schwi-jled fOT
ilarcii :3 *-. lea;-re Lefty
and th* Four Dominoes. In-
cluded a the prae o! ibe ticket
*U1 be a cockt*i: becjr. a •fuii-
course dinner, muse and show
Tin»e Urs. Robert Fiennan. pub-
licity chairman, reported. :

Tible reserrs:^^ ioay be
made by phoning Mrs Morton
Roth or Mrs. Murray Steinfeld

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU BUY ONE

SAVE MOWS
WHEN YOU DRH'E ONE

63 LARK
Dollar (or M a r . America's Greatest Car Yah* Lark s
fundxcial beauty reflects what it is — America's great-
est doEir-for-doilar value - a ho: combination of per-
formance, luxury arjd Konoicy. A roomy, practical
family car. Starter, parkabie ler,?lh <but larger inside'',
more headroom and ciair-hieh seats. Bigger door! and
D3 floor-wells, for easier entry. Your choice of 6-cylr.
der or V-8.

1775 AND
UP

FULL ASSORTMENT IN STOCK

SEE THE EXCITING

'63 AVANTI
NOW IN STOCK

,«, Arthur Applegaie
DiC,

Siudebu ..r-Lark-Hawk-AvaiLu
363 DIVISION ST. VA 6 4 H PERTH AMBOY, N.J.

- VISIT -
A&P's Most Modern

SUPER MARKET
COLONIA, N. J.306 INMAN AVE

Easy to Reach!

Only minutes away

from all points in

Woodbridge Township

, Low

and Plaid Stamp*

- Large FREE Parking Area —
Open Ti l 9 p . m . - Monday thru Thursday

Friday Til 10 p. m. - Saturday, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Am Page
Mayftiiaise

FM i»

Berber's
h l y Feeds

Brtwi itsitrtl

Heiiz Viie?ar

W.

NerySeap
f«JOKAL 521

4—25*

NerySeaj

lienfSoap

SwedbeartSoap
luy 3 l i rtfultr pric* . . .

Gtt I (or It

A 17'

CeneiCleaaser

Oxydel Deterjeit
For th« faRuty wtdi

Tide

IvirySaew

Treid

Lifiii Deterceif
T»» PWtic • 12 fluid a.

pack " ptutict

Laddie Bey

i n Feed

FRESH BROILING or FRYING

CHICKENSU.S. GOVT,
INSPECTED

Split, Cut-Up,
or Quartered

29
WHOLE

25Ib.

Fresh

MEASTS 55< I WINGS 29e
Porfi! ,

f-.'jrfr« Plaid Si»

WITH THE PURCHASE
$7.50 or MORE

$. Gev't. Insptcted—Gradt A

tSIH.TURKEY 39: 43
SMOKED PORK LOINS w e 69

Frozen Food Buys
• Ml • BOaO) CKiCUfl m •

Morton Pies -., 5
Milady Gheese Bliitzes 2

CHINESE

FRESH HATE BEEF - Z
SMOKED HAM STEAKS \

\ * l SMOKED PORK CHOPS "» 79b
e

S9V' VEAL CUBED STEAKS — 95 <

M I I Eitn Mali ttaayt vltk platan d

I Ik.

Swift's Sousage Links
p̂  9 9

Dorana'i Onioi Rings
A&P Sweet Greei Pe«
A&P Cut Greee Beans
A&P Mixed Vegetables

PREMIUM
MOW! ' r SERVE

Gordei Fresh Fruiti and Vegetables.'

FRESH MUSHROOMS Wkita 49
l i i i i i Rivtr—SMdlntTnif. TM*OT

Fresh Broccoli ^ 29C Grapefruitu' 2' 29C

Avocado Pears 19C Anjou Pears 2 k 2 9 c

Pascal Celery :.'.19e Fresh Carrots 2 ^ 2 5 '

FRESH WHITE EGGS
urtw C T
lines v f

Smykrwk • » • <
Urp Br*<* A

CIICIEI
1MB II

COOKED PRUNES
leil) ti S«m

A&P's Money Saving Grwen Boys!

CAMPBELL SOUP ^ 2 3 3
SUNSWEET
CLING PEACHES
CORN NIBLETS
GREEN GIANT PEAS
GOLDEN CORN

Dairy Center Values
wj ProetuCh.««—WUAmirki- :

Mel-o-Bit Slices 4
Mtl-o-li' 'trtturiitd Procju

Sharp Amerieaft Slices 2
M»l-o-|it Si :•*—Nitty/iwd rVottu

Mild Amerieai or Swiss
Cottage Cheese p r r \: 25:

Kraft Velveeta
Whipped Butter

2 : 5 5 <
2:53
2 : 3 3 c
2:39<
5 i 49

Sunsweet T.m P«k

Asparagus Tips

130ft.'

4 01

Dow Haadi-Wrap ^-^
Kitchei Ghana Wai Paper
Marcal Pastel Napkias 2
Kitty Salnei Cat Food 2

[Il l l^'^r^1 . :"1": 2 * j j r

•iff

IIU trail
Crtn Stytt

Mallomars
PorkftBeaas ^
tU Noodles
Barry Cookies
Jaae Parker Coekies T Z
KraHDelixeMargariN'f
Tomato Seep '-'•.• i
GrapefryH Settieas ;."„ 2 ̂  » •

lone Parher Batted Fod<
APPLE Pll «

49< ITiJllMk

tO titri pltii

^ POUND a u

»tt 25

Danish Ring

CHEESECAKE .V
JEWISH RYE BREAD
9UM0UR BREAD

Qvick froitn Seafc;

Cooked Scallops :.
FleMider Fillet • i
firay Sofa Fillet ^- • -
Oyster Stew ' C .P .^ . . 2

M 28 litfi HiM

S9<

•jm8«i U Ixlri Plui StMM attk Mna«M it

I B . 1 : ; ' i « 3 « ' > i, |(J1k

^ Eastern Potatoes - » 4 9 *
M 21 Eitra Plui ttuT|w wltk M * * « M * •«

?l»--l«Hlt it IN

•AYERASPIRIN -•
•« MAT * IUMK I '•- •>

Super M j1
M 21 litra I>W4 Sitapt wttft

Blacli Paaaat &f«.̂  J>«WDP

M If Ertrt Mtii Prktl tHtct+v* HirWMh S»tu

AH ToLin,, Hro,lt4,:i», H m 1 M

B rirm\i ll.JIll i'ia

111 MAIN STREET WOODWtlDGE, N. J.
r«L than — nUar TU U tJi, — | u . | . 4 r j t _

SSI BOOSEVELT AVENVK, CATmiET, N. j
te, W«4.. Tlwrt. - frtfay Ttn I I rJL - l*iwfer |
itfi-INMAN AVENL'E, COLONIA. N J

f fJL Mia, t w , Wt4U Ttan. - FrMar T1U II rjM. - 8a4«Na» I . « tM. - 0 * .

• i »M

Omm m I rjL
U t - W

i-irjL
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WOODBRIDCE SALE DAYS
Uillation Vcte is //p/rf Breakfast Set

l,irdWard Democrats t ^ J

tsiilrs staff of thr company. sity in 1935 with a d<-w in and .Join Fppfnstnnrr Randolph, S. Philip Johmon,
/ / I / > / I / I / I i f m I flllflofl * " « « customers present business and law. Ha is a p»si Eldm who were ordamrd Kenneth Rechnltztr.

M-JH-llUliUlll l / U W U C U were Edward V. KreuUberg,;pres!dent of tjhe _Middlesrx .md installed at services on y o u ^ choir reheir«»I i» held
':ao P. M., Senior

The ninth annual Top Auto Executives
I were Edward V. Kreutzberg, president of 'the Middlesex md installed at services on
(Milton RapBopel, Joseph Ne-!County Automobile Trade As- Sunday lnrludo: Warwick Pel-
'hostky. Leroy Olsen. CharlM soclation, ion. .Jamrs Klesllng. Fred " "

s? WOODBRIDGE —

in from a humble

Presbyterian C/lUTc/l

g a, a/ •!,! insulin- mi' IOAUMUJJ uuum ui ruui»- i.uiumDiis, win oc neia in irom a numoie Degiiuuii!: HB n
. o h. Id by the Uon and Mr, and Mrs. Carmen Lourdes Hall on Sunday, Peb-;Polish immigrant, coming to H l l l s Manor
',!,.Oii(i District'D'Alensio. ruary 3, otter the 8:00 A. M.jthls country in 1939 and start-'hontQ to see
If iwrClubSat- , The nrvy president urged,MaSs- ; in* a. small used car business in

of hU employee,
Cheviolet

ion, .lamrs Klwllng. Fred Me-
•Elhenny. Theodorr Cadwalader. Choir, Friday, 8 P. 'M ; Junior
Wesley Heisolber?, J. Rrfssell choir, Saturday, 9:0 A. M.
Thergesen. Installed were: White Church Oulld meet*
Donald Aaroe, Fred Water- Monday, 6 P. M. In Fellowship
h b hd

area businessmen elected W> L " -" «•"«-•- J - - - i . - ^ . ^ D l , i , . J u.u
., ti • it i ...««**. ii n e»_.iiu house. J. Ira. McCabe. Hlcnard Hall,three aew d rectorsh ps of the AVENEL — Aex N. 8mlth. ^Cheviolet three aew directorships of the AVENEL A x

when that Perth Amboy National Bankjputor and Rev. J»meS Marsh.
^Z ' s l h d St P t h L U t S

^members' support, for the com-- ToaMmaster will be Pete 'Fords nine v ear. later, Ulryk
ob ' T G t k ill Eichbaum today ranks as one

could
i firm'Smith and State Street, Ptrth assistant pastor, announce Sun

• doubled ! Amboy, at the annual stock- day will be Youth Sunday In

• ' d - "1Stalli;fIl; ^ . n ^ r j l a j ; ^ ^ b o - U - m a , ^ Uu..dgngr ^ J a m e s * » ^ ^ Bttended Cr4kow Univer-!participate in the worship

e;'.Cogan and Mr. Calaculre. wajsSchool, Jersey cify. Mr Elchbaum, who resides
(,m,.p

1913; attended
QCJ jsity In that country and.

Jo- and means: Mrs. Jamw Hopler; All men and sons ot hi |h ,w^h his wife and daughter at:
. .'residenti Mrs and Mr. Kennedy, ctvlcs and^chool a^e are Invited. Those,W Park Avenue, Is president ol
.'in trpasurer: welcome; Mrs John Sduillacellntere.ited should call Victori June Chevrolet — the largest
, , , ' ,r recording and Mrs. John Fabian. mem-:Cihak. Emil DocktOr or any."»d m o s t modern physical las-
, (-a:ct. cone*-jbership: Mrs. Cogan and Mrs. Council member 1or tickets | o u t oI a n5' Chevrolet dealer in
• ' v n:.d Albert Kopp, hosptUlity; Mrs. Cala-All reservatmns must be made t n e s t a t e-
•'. ' r •:-at-arms, !gulrr and Mr«. Card, good andby Monday. I When Father Stanley Levan-
..; .u iM' -^f i fd wrlfarr; Mr. MUos, Mr. Kopp) Tonight; the Council will!"10*'' assistant paitor of St.
,ri\ to: his nut-und Mr Card, program and,hnld Open House at 8:30 P. M.JA l m ' s Church. Keansburg. pur-

'other cuitomers | 8 r a ( i u* t e a f r o m v l e n n a Unlver- Felton, ftuth Ann Baumgarttier I K ^5>

Eilchbauni were also on hand.
Among the guests were John

Prinkey, assistant zone mana-
ger; Bud B»um, fleet manager
and John Brady, diatrlct man-
ager, representing the Chev-
rolet executives; Charles Kern,

as a Mrs. Albrecht, publicity, i I t i o u r d M 'HVU ichased a new Chevrolet re- M e n l ° p a r k ' representing Q, M̂
;!»• pant vear. The dark horsr pr |» *hiwr Mf.mbP«htD Chairman paticently. he fsund that his car A- c - R f i h e r t Sandbeck and

, , . prr,enw-d to « U Mr. Kennedy. MusK: and'covieS^rpJrt.^ Z Z p u r W ^ e 10,000th .uch vehicle Ouv Overman First Bank and
, Hot»:i Milog. dancinit wa* featured. A buf-[poSP5 ;ui(j activities of the 5 0 " 1 ^ t h e J u n e Motors flrm!1TUS'' t '™ I I* I l y-

:.:.' fet dinner was a r r a n t byjKnlchts of Columbus will be s i n c e i t s Inception In 1948. Thej Also Stanley Strycarz and
•;»,-,! »-i:c- CUf-Mrs. Squllinoj r id her rom-icm-rrMl bv a film and talk* byic*r *'as P r e 8 e n t e d I r e e to ^ i T e d KgRwroni, reprrspnting th.

Fdw:n C«»j mlttw

>ppertunity Days!!
At Vivien's Kiddy Shop

lohn""vn\\i* ToiinciVPa s t o r b y M t - E l c h b a u m l n aP; !Perth Ambdy National Bank;
rhaplam and Past Grand w™lat.on for the c o m p a n y ' s ^ P . Buntenbach...executive

iiL'hts Fred James John J 1TCOrd o t a c h i e v e m e n t - ivice president of the Wood-
•vlc and James Sullivan The Woodbridge man was.bridge National Bank; Judge
. - . . - - -praised :it a dinner held ln Oak'Roland Winters and office and

( ( • V I S

:ssr,s

SALE
SALE
SALE

HATS

and Much Morr!

Si 11

• M l - I IN \ 1 .

Special Closeoiit Table!
Toys - Games - Models
Musical Instruments

SUE DAY SHOPPING?
Drop your wain off at
l.»undcrrpiit<r and we'll (ID
.votir wash uhilr von do
jour shopping!

LAUNDERCENTER
llll Main M . W

i V . ' . i r V . v l - i

I'luUii H f m l i v \\ .*sh
1)(U HI I I ( I M ) -Tic

N I - » v.
i HI t

I , .im I>r\»• r
, is nt:\R

In \\ ooilbririgr it's

'MM),
Opfti Thursday

&. Friday
Til 9 PM

DRESSES
Ett. It $4j

GROWTH. . .
OM-.K 2 MILLION
IN <>\K YK.-VR A I

"Tin- Only Federal

in Middlesex County"

Mercury
FEDERAL SAVINGS
11? M.iin Mrrrl

FRIDAY ONLY!

NECKLACES
and

EARRINGS

M K ft-I) 1110

Values

to

Vour Choiu

Self Service — No Boxes — No (lift Wrap

Martin Lawrence Jewelers
91 Main Stn-H. W o

OPEN FRIDAY TIL !> P.M.

SUPER - SPECIALS from WOOLWORTHS
Extra Neat - Extra

"Swing-Top" Waste Bin
2"Holds 44 Quarts

Container 11" x U" x 2i"
Choose from Red, Turquoise

SkndlewoMl »nd Yellow

REGULAR $4.95

Just Arrived!! Fresh and Delicious!!

Milk CIMM-OIHU' Stars

Bridge Mix

IVanut (.lu»lers

Milk Chocolate Solid Block*

(Jiocolate Covered I'eauub

Malted Milk Balls

Reg. 69c lb.

Your Choice 53 lb.

CREAM FUDGE
VANILLA

CHOCOLATF. T" Ulb.

PLASTIC PUCE MATS
Ret. 13c Each

4 for 4 7
Lane Vnriety Colors &. Iksigii

SAVE 25c

EASY• ON

NATURAL

SPRAY STARCH
Nrt IS ox.

Keg.
»J9c

Value

SOAP-FILLED

PADS
f Interwoven

• Rust Resistant

30'- 47c

Plastic Life Like

QUEEN ROSES
"A TOUCH OF SPR1

Reg. l'Jc Value

6^77 c
Vine Variety of Colors

I Ol IK
ilKNT

Strt-el Woodbridge, N. J.

DAILY 9:30 AM. TO 5:30 P.M. - FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

USE OUR FREE PARKING LOT AT REAR ENTRANCE

F.W.WOOLWORTH
107 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

REDUCE!)

AS MUCH AS 50
9 VOLT

TRANSISTOR
BATTERIES

Limit 2

R t S AUTO
l i t A Main Street Woodhridpc

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 PJW.

THmSPM-rHIDHy-SATIIRDM ONLY!

Suits K
Topcoats HOW 3B

, Sport Coats
Sweaters a
Sport Shirts
White Shirts

a
NOW

2 7 *
4<M

MEN'S SHOP
103 MAM ST. W00DMIDM

FREE PARKrNG IN REAR

SHOP FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

c

WOODBRIDGE STORE

Prices Slashed
To The Bone!

LAST FEW DAYS

FINAL
MARK DOWN

THOUSAND
Ol'

FASHION
BARGAIN H!

OUR LOSS
IS IOUR

GAIN!

101A MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

SELLING OUT SALE AT OUR WOODBRIDCE STORE ONLY
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WOODBRIDGE SALE DAYS
Dance to Aid

Burned Child
70//i Birthday KH.-.*••

THl"R>DAY SPFdALAVENTI— A :'-rr * f S i "

PIIT * TOD\Yi^
FRIDWwin fa, ir> ihf a.Jr. . i j ; r K*

FILET of
With fremh frie< and relf slaw

SATURDAY

SPECIAL

WINTER JA(
Mr. UK! Mr- V .•^f-^r r p ^ Jf^pfjn, Ttmifht

To Feature Sdenc*

whflt
YAMH POT ROUST 1-15 Wool and Wa^h A

All Warmlv Iwi\h p«tat«r« and

New York Restaurant
81 Main Strwt ME 4 ? : 45

:̂ w "nr Jz ~ :b«
\alne*

to

$19.9.1
Wr Cirr^ Full Line (H

I PPUFS and EQUIPMENT

Special! Thursday, Friday & Saturtiay
C U P C A K E S - i s

Fruit & Apple Cakes fj[w

SPICE STRIPS
Fred) Earh Da^ At

Parnes Bake Shop
% Main Mrf^t MI «•:-;
Off* DAIL^ r %M let M FM (

GILLETTE
Good Grooming Special!
SITER B U T BL.\DE Ids •
3 OZ RIGHT GUARD DEODORANT

Federal Tax ...

79c

$1.56

BOTH 1 . 0 5
ONLY 1 SAVE 51c

1IK.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Str^t Woodbinds?

CHOPER'S $100,000.00 STOCK

UQUIDATION
3rd Big Week

GIRLS
F.AMOl'S -MAKF

KEEPERS

-U Joi .39

Skirts & Dresses
« : v* 14

S5 «»>. .99

BOYS'
1 LOT

Vi inter Jackets
Regular to SI8.95

EXTRA
SPECIAL

FLANNEL

SPORT SHIRTS
S- 16 99

LADIES'
Cotton Dresses

S i l « 1 ! - 2* A I ! 1 : • ? 4 - :

Your
Chwcc .39

DUSTERS
Keg .79

SLACKS
Very

Special:
$ 1 .99

SHOES
FLATS & HEELS

Regular a* ••, g g
to S5.98 1

BARGAIN
COUNTERS

49cValues

MEN'S
1 LOT ONLY:

SWEATERS
Regular

to «10.95
$3 .99

SUCKS
Regular
to S9.95 $3.99

1 LOT

WORK SHOES
Reg. $8.95

Pair $5.99

JARMW SHOES
•* $ Q . 9 9to $12.95

to $17.95 $ 10"

BARGAIN
COUNTERS

Assorted Items

Values to Si y» 99 c
ALL SAU.S FINAL - NO EXCHANGES OR REFINDS — FIRST COME - FIRST SERVED

»

HANDI-l HARCE OPEN DAILY 9 - 6. FRIDAY 9 - 9 — FREE PARKING

CHOPER'S
81 MAIN STREET (CorterMWUHMStmt) WOODBRIDGE

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER SERVICE
•3 Main Street *** 4-4WJ Woodbrirfgf

Woodbridge Ford

USED CAR
Supermarket

SALE!
RAJCBLEH >r.-- 4-C:

?;iH.'f-^ ».-.•-.: covers !

*: FORDCcr.-.r.-.-'ilt V-E £:.:•• 5:..:1.

v ^ S1795
t". T-3ERD f1^ porer.

c--i:::cr^E A rea: %*

;? c:-:rvROLS**'IT?i:&. 4• ir H T

7095

i O : AZ£ HiH

4-1- HT

$595

;.:• a: or.ly .

r MERCTRY : - i - HT

PS RAH

i', CKSYS^ER 4-D: P5
PS ?.iH. A-.x ......

'CQC
OZID

EVERY ONE A FINE A-l CAR!

Are You

PRICE CONSCIOUS?
; : : . : . . • . \

i. ;'.i;.yri v-i..: 4 zr. t-:,:

" - '16^5
*. EiVROLTI -t-Dr HT 5iiH

A. . ? i t £ • • iJt-

' '1995Nil

* : iii.

SAVE SIMM
f. PLVMO'.TK ?•-•! 4 D: HT RAH Pott:

•>:*er_-.j 4 B.&i:-5 W W urrt, B*ci u; .^.na

Ol'R PRICE

ÛBV Mjwti: : at HT it, lOECTKI P»r«-̂ -.* i-ii « KMTJW l«s r r . . « rc-i-
P i PB T-t i « K : Fii PB KAE »-to ttrubi* R-tH v.v. P-

l\- *..:'JC:I1K P i . t L ..V « P0KT1AC C.-*.:a. l a HT
r '2359

?• .i-fc
H I

I

Ui. art'

ait-. HT

PGtfTlAC
HI

'1695 4-

1995 ; : r _ '
Dr HT I- M P

'1695 : r '1395

P i V-i J» VAUXSAU. ftu-.ai

r;-. BAH. KuX « w a i L &AB P i FX Pit V-l

1645

'1495

795

'1595
ICK fmitrv.

COMPLETE FINANCING ARRANGED

ME 4-5055
Pim

P* FB

CHTVKOUn

Mink
NOW CASH DOH>'

WC SELL — WE KBVKV - W« UTUTT

VICTOR J0T0RS, Inc.
FVAMi urf &AJt 41ATT&OCU

445 RAHWAY AVEM t , WOODBMOGE ME 4-JWi
arm i I A in ii rn. lorroMtm rw«t NITMBM. WTB

DICKIES
CORDUROY PANTS '•' '
C«ntinrnUl A I n

Sim 21 - M
$6.95 Vilot

3.99 1 :
WOODBRIDGE

ARMY & NAVYl
114 >Iaia Stnct. Wo

OPEN FRIIHY TILL 5 PM

Final
Clearance!

Friday a in

Satunl.n

Fonnfrl>

to 114.99 8-90 to 1 0

to $12 6 -90 to 8.90

Flats & Little 11. <1
•J.99 t0 4.99

SPECIAL LOT:

Women's SHOI
Ail !>•» B«r«tkr
VH»n U 114.11 2-99 to
BUCK - BROWN - GREEK

LEATHERS — SUEDES — P
ALL ON RACK

The BOOT
Ntsl to W««l*«rth'»i

105 Main StrrH, WooHhnl
OTCN runAY n u i r . M
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WOODBRIDGE SALE DAYS
ISELIN PERSONALS

for this week.
-The OTKPP Mah

'i.;«h Oak Tree
Isrltn, Nf»

I el U »
,1,,,-̂ duy lunchfon guests

,,,„! Mrs. Robert C.
Lincoln Hlxhway. were

, ,„•,((. Maxwell, Mrs. Jo-
,,,!,,.,•! and son. Edward,
',', Alexander Cuthbert-

, rhomas, Trieste St.,
•inned home after being
• paticnt lor ft month
•h Amboy General Hos-

.,„ « UnK of St. Cecelia's
Milorer Post 49 will be
,r,i,.ht from 7 to 9 In St.
,•. school, Room 207.
i,,. third annual Prayeri
, ,;ri> or Wlln Assembly

„! Chinch started Tues-
:,v. William Klrby, pas-;

[ t i 10 church, which Is
;>cr AVP., Invites a.11 In-.
i to attend. The. .wrv-
•Vlilfh will continue
i tomorrow, emphasize

•ri Prayer With Power Is
(1 of the Hour." Rev.
p.i'rti' Tuesday on "Peo-

I Pmver," Wednesday, on
of Prayer " Tnnlglit

<pi;»k on "Patterns of
and tomorrow on

• of Prayer." Services
7 30 pm. tonlxht.
Park <8 will meet to-
srhool 15, Pershlmi

!: »:is announced that
n of uniform* will be

All cubs mint be In unl-
B:K1 navy blue socks must

will be a meeting ofl
llf iv,- Del Medal candl-

ut st. Cecelia's .School.
id tonight at 7:30.

wt will meet tonight.;
Headquarter*. The'

) (1 :.ml Unit Is MxnisorlnK
Ik'!: .links" dance at the1

!! Saturday. For tickets
member of the color

A dinner-dance Is to
fni Past Commander*]

in: v :'
1 ;u)l?s Aid Society

: Pri'shylertan Chtirrh
'.vill meet Monday at

: IVllowshl;) Hall. Pre-
:il be Mrs Gustave De

ii who was recently In-
f"i" her fourth term is

i :i hDiw-" will be held by
• ;i;ts nf Columbus, at

Ba's Council tonight In the
rr:-i A!: men of the pur-

!!'•!.•• wives are In-
'•• '.••cshmenta will be

Beth Sholom will hold a gen-
eral membership meeting Mon-
day, at the Temple, Cooper
Aveifue at 8 p.m. Special guest
will be Dr. Robert Alsofrom,
former chief psychologist at
Mento Park Diagnostic Center.

—St. Cecelia's Altar Boy can-

|clklatencla.ss has boon cancelled eeella's School, Room 307.
—The SWect Adeline!, Clov-

rtoaf Chapter, will meet Mon-
Club will meet Tuesday 8 p.m., day 8:30 p.m. at Fatlma Hall,

St. Cecelia's. New mernbera are
always welcome.

—The Home and School As- __Tne Fife
soclntionof School S will^spon- Rpon3ore(i b y the"lselln Chemi-

cal Hook and Ladder Co., Dis-
trict 11, #111 meet Monday and
"Wednesday evening, 7:30 p.m.

with Mrs. Charles
chuel Street.

sor a hot
for the
mothers
board members will serve. w i t h t h e director, Robert Paln-

The St, Vincent de Paul ter> a t t h e H w d l n g A v e n u e

Society of St. Cecelia's Church
will meet Monday 8 p.m. In St.

Clearance!
DRESSES

T

let. A.-i.v-rnhlv
Ambassadors

God
!u\e <\\ncel!»f| their
mi'cilnij Ttie next

rn win be February 1 at
|pn: 'nil- group partld-

* OA Rally Bt E»«
*»;• k list week, and re-

•iii'1 with the trophy
peiulance They alio were

*d « slcftch, JBeyor«l the

h'- Junior Olrb' Unit of
s Auxiliary of VFW

| * m meet Saturday at
it" Further plan* will
!'• 'or a roller skating

and

SPORTSWEAR
30%

ale on Sunday after all masses,
others nf Mrs. Stevcas' class

Will lUpply anfl sell the rakes
rs. Edward Marhefka, Is In

harge, assisted by Mrs. Wil-
liam Walczak.

—Boy Scout Troop 49 will
meet at Columbian Hall, Tues-
day, from 7 to 9 p.m.

—Senior Girl Scout Troop
43 will have a party tomorrow
at thp home of the leader,

. William Doerr,, Westbury
Road.

—The Cancer Dressing Unl
of the Federated Woman'*
Club of Iselln will meet Wed
nesday 1 p.m., 'with Mrs. Her-
bert B. Williams, president
Chain O'Hills Road.

— St. Cecelia's Parochla'
School PTA will sponsor a caki

M1XED-UP BIRD
Then there wa* the mad acl-

entUt who crossed a parakeet
with a tiger. He doesn't know
what he got, but when It sings
he listens.

—The Broadside, U.9.S.
Los Angole

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1963
"T/IP Friendly Store"

Celebrates Woodbridge Sales Days With a Gigantic

LINGERIE By
Rojers y2

FRIDAY ONLY!

FRIED SHRIMP
Reg. $1.50 lb.

Phone in Your Order
Ib.

OUR HOME-MADE CLAM CHOWDER
and

FRIED FISH TO TAKE OUT
Available Every Friday — Try Us This Week!

FREE DELIVERY-ME 4-0743

HANDERHAN'S
SEA FOOD MARKET

Shoppe
76 Main Street, WoorihrUlge

Phone

ME-4-0!)4:i

"Serving the YVoodbrldre Are* Fw S8

% Main Street""^ 1ST Woodbridge
FRANK nOPP, Proprietor

HERE IT IS!!
Ron-Len 's

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
Custom-Made

SLIPCOVERS
(8 Days Only—January 24 Thru January 31

i for boys inter-
' th'- Pop Warner Ol»nt

'IVam will be held
"V from 1 to 4 p m, at

ii Street Firchouse.
requirement is 8-13

|Cf a« Each boy must be;
by a parent. A'

|«erilfk'ittc Is required,
1'iierul mtt-tlii([ of at

»'« CYO wa« held last
| [n the cafeteria. The I.w-

iwrttelpatlnn In the
Invitation Basketball

inieul, will me«t Our
|of Perpetual Help of

dsvllle at St. Stephen's
Amboy, tomorrow

1 l> m. The bus will leave
jfklng lot at 6 pjn.

Mlsslonettes of the
Assembly of God Church
*t Monday 6:30 p.m. at

Urcli.
Juiilor Wejtmlivster

i|) of First Presbyter-
DUrch will meet 8unday
••m. in the church. The
| Westminster Fellowship

ret Sunday 7 p.m., »lso
I church.

i weekly High School of
i dance will be held to-

l» St. Cecelia's cafe-
8 p.m.
Junior and Tt'fniitc

!eum of the VFW are
: H imncake bit-ukfast

f, from 8 a in. to 1 p.m
?ust Hall. Pruceeds will

to purchase new uni-
nd equipment.

Pack 38 will meet
7:10 p.m. i t School

na Avenue.
irday morning relluloue

BI (or Publlft Sehool
I Will be held »t 6t, Ce-
hurch at 9:30 in the

|,Chlldrii In HI.IVS two
I eight my avk"'t to nt-

eihool C

$129.1)5 Custom-made

3 PIECE
SET 89?5

^ • ^ ^m Offer KMiirr*
Jjiill.iry \\

8OFA, 2 CHAIKS
AND J CUSHIONS

INCLUDES OVERLOOKED SEAMS
AND FITTED ARM PIECES!

JANUARY

Spriii);
Patterns

CUSTOM
MADE

DRAPERIES
For FBKE Decorator

Advice and FRKE
Estiinute in Your Home

CALL

ME 4-6410

Here Is Our
Famous

6-Poiut Custom

SLIPCOVER
PROGRAM

1. After you ll.ivp se-
lected yuur nutrrlal,
the lovers jrt plu-
flttdi on v>ur lur-
nltuie at iuime

2. patlerm »re f»rt-
fully and lialustik-
iiilfly nuU'hed.

3. Tallure^ In our own
c u k t u tn workshop
w i t h contdliuilon
wiltlni and Mt{
iljle jou ileslre.

4. Only non-tirnlshlni
hMvj-dutjr il|i|)tri
used.

5. Mi irami uvrrlocked
(or added itrtnglh.

(. finished rovrrs are
delivered mid In-
•Ulled UII your lur-
nlturf, at iiu extra
<h»rjf.

CLEARANCE
It's opportunity time now, for all women
who love fur and like to get more for
their money! In our great sale, luxuri-
ous and beautiful furs from our regular
stock are priced for important savings.

Kan-cJLen
Jecoratort m^m

)3 Muin StreH • Woo^ri«lgt', IN. J.

Dark Ranch

Mink Moles
Dawn Pastel

Mink Stoles
Autumn Haze

Mink Stoles
Autumn Haze

Mink Jackets
Squirrel Stoles

Persian Lamb Coats
— Pull Length —

Black, Brown aad Gray
I,H-Out

Muskrat Coats
Canadian Beaver Coats
and Many Others on Sale !

Have Your OLD COM1

REMODELED
Into a JACKET or STOLK

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

522 Aiuboy Avmue, Woodbridgc
Tel: ME 4-0770

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

2 C 6 1 REDUCTION
J /0 ON

• WM'ER JACKETS
• SWEATERS

LADIES' WEAR

cordnroT, nuntl, Cottoii in*
Knit Poloi — Loni Sleeva

t CAPS, SCARFS, GLOVES
t FLANNEL PAJAMAS
• WINTER ROBES

ONE LOT OF

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. $3.35 2

Eeg. $6.95 . . -«-—« *-

Dacron and Cotton

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Gotham Gold Stripe Stockings
First Quality, Reg. $1.35 and $1.65

88C ir- 3 PAIR $ 2 5 0

• Full Fashioned • Seamless Stretch

• Seamless Regular and Mesh

KAYSER PANTY SALE!

ELASTIC BRIEF and BAND BRIEF
NON-RUN ACETATE

Pink-Blue & White Reg. 69c pr.

2 PAIR $ 1

SPECIAL LOT OF

SWEATERS
50% OFF!

Keg. $1 Size & Stretch

SOCKS

SPECIAL LOT, Keg. $3.00

FLANNEL SHIRTS $0.00
Valuta to 7.98

PREP SLACKS
$ 2 Pair

Vi t0 %' OFF on
Infants', Boys' and Girls' Snow Suits

Winter Jackets, Lined Slacks, Hats and Gloves
Boy's Long Sleeve Sport Shirts and Knits

— Also —
Women's and Children's

FLANNEL PAJAMAS and GOWNS

SWEATERS - BLOUSES - DRESSES

SKIRTS - SUCKS - CARCOATS

RAINCOATS and ROBES

1lA to Vi OFF!
CLOSEOUT!

large Selection
WOMEN'S

D R E S S E S
Values

to
J14.98

.00

WOMEN'S LEATHER

GLOVES
Wool, Orion, Fur Lined

i/3 OFF.

GIRDLES and BRAS
LADIES' LINGERIE

Discontinued Styles - Nationally Advertised Brandi

GREATLY REDUCED
LADIES'

HANDBAGS

CHILDREN'S SOCKS
Sizes 4VJ to V/,

Regular 45c pair

5 m"$ 1

WHITE SALE!
FOR SALE DAYS ONLY

quilts, Bedspreads
Sheets, Pillow Cases

Towels, Towel Sett, Rugs

Reg.?3.00

Others V* OH!

COSTUME
JEWELRY
i PRICE!

ALL DISPLAY SAMPLES A J "

LUGGAGE Z3%
OFF
LIST

ALL WOOL

BLANKETS
20% OFF! 25% OFF

ICE SKATES
iOFF!

SHOE SALE FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY! -
Values to 24.95 — Good Selection

Florsheim Shoes I P & I P
Values to 14.95

Men's Shoes 7.49

Scmi-Annual Sale!

Women's
Miracle Tread

SHOES
Good

Values
tu $12,011

5.99

Men's, Women's,
Children's

SLIPPER
SALE

Values to $6.9»

1.99 „ 2-99

Urge Selection of Beg. 8.99 & 9.99 Buiter Brown

Children's Shoes 5-!

Values to 7.95 »

Teenage Girls* Shoes 3 '
VISIT OUR

BARGAIN
TABLES

Located Throughout the Store!

ul
on

STORE

- OPEN DAILY —

9:3V TILL I P. M.

FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

Open All Day Wednesday

Christenscn's
<>; M I /V \77f/•'/•.71 HiHHWKIIH.I.

FREE PARKING
ON ODE
PAVtD,

LIGHTED

PARKING LOT
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Hadassah Group
Learns Hebrew

WOODBRIDOE—Mrs.
erick A. Kesselman and Mrs
Ernpft Hoffman, co chnirmm
Of thr Shoppm Guide and
diary commit!^. p r i n t e d
Woodbridtrt Hadassnh members
with tlic annual Piide at a
board mretins held at the Con-.
(trepatlnn Adath Israel Com-
munity Center. Proceeds will
benefit Hndnssah Medical Or-
g»ni?fltion. Youth Aliyah, Voca-
tional Education, youth activi-
t l " . nnd the Medical Center;
biiildini' fund in Israel. Mrs!
Arthur Voert n w listings chair-!
.Irian !

. Mr* Martin SUuim. board,
Hf-bi'e«- teacher. Instructed
board members in conversa-
tional Hebre* phrasPS. En-
Yollees of Mrs. Joan Fihdlinc'S
Class clarified further yarious

• pwlnts of grammar.
Mrs Inini? Lopatin. treas-

urer, reported on program, edu-
cation, membership and hospi-

' Ulity.. Mrs Walter Shlmtnslcl.
fund raisins vice , president,
emphasized the coupon discount
Iwoklet project in giving her
'report, Mrs. Hutt wfts named
chairman of booklet distrlbu-

• tlon.
A report on the membership

campaign was given by Mrs.
8tanley Shtnrod, membership
•vice president and Mrs. Law-
,'rence WJlss reported on the re-
icent trip to the United Nations
building. Mrs. Abraham Cooper.
education vice president, read

j m article in conjunction with
thft past holiday season. Mrs.
Joseph Cohen, president, pre-
sided.

REMEMBER...

FIRST NATIONAL IS
YOUR BUDGET'S
BEST FRIEND!

You Save and Save Again
. . . Low Prices

and J ^ Stamps!

CHUCK
STEAK

WE G1VF-:

First
National

Stores

GREEN
L STAMPS,

USDA
CHOICE

BEEF

WorkingMothers
Meeting Subject
COLONIA — 'Children of

Change." a film dealing with
the problems of the working
mother, was shown at the rnem-i
bership meeting of Central j
Parkway Sect ion. National!
Council of Jewish Women at
Temple Beth Or. Clark

The disfiisslon following the
•flhn was led by Mrs. L. W
Davis, a psychiatric social
worker affiliated with the;
Bureau of Family Services and]
the Union County Association',
for Mer.tal Health. j

Aware of the public's need
for more information about
mental health and in conjunc-
tion with National Council of
Jewish Women's comprehen-
'sivp mental health drive, Cen-
t ra l Parkway Section has
•launched a new community
^service project, a speakers'!
^bureau from which a team of1

,wom»n who are trained to give
•a 91 minute talk with the aid
*of a MannelgraDh may be
"booked for any interested or-
ganization.';.
* Facilities available for the
cart and treatment of the men-
tally ill is described during the
^brief lecture which gives hope
*nd encouragement in place of
^fear and shame to families of
patients suffering from mental
illness as well as enlightening
jfcheir friends and neighbors.
'• Program chairmen desiring
bookings for their organizations
eontact Mrs. Hunter Wilson,
PU 1-2371 or Mrs. Milton Was-

,: Wtirmn. FU 1 8549.

Shank
Portion

Ib.

Loin
Lamb Chops

SMOKED HAM

SLICED BACON ****
FRANKFURTERS
GROUND CHUCK
STEWING BEEF
SHORT RIBS
HAM STEAK
CALIFORNIA STEAKSc h u t k B w l b 59c

.b S9c
USDA Chok* Ip. 7 Q C

l b /9c
lb 59c
ib.

mKCM«torfFta"b"
BUDDIGS SMOKED

Sliced Ham,
Beef or Turkey 3 m « . . !

HONOR MAID-

Pickle & Pimento,
Olive Loaf or Bologna

8

Seafood Special: FRESH FLOUNDER FILLET * 55c

TODAY THRU SAT., JAM. 26th print .Htct.vt at all Ntw ltnrf, Pwrl
tlirtr, Ntw City and MiddWtown itorti Wt rtitrv* Hi* right ta limH quoit*
Mm. Now uld for rnah.

1GOOD THRU SAT., JAN. 26tk

s
COUPON

GREEN
STAMPS

with the purchase off
$5.00 or more

LIMIT ONE PER ADULT-CIGARETTES, TOBACCO, SEER

LIQUOR A N D FRESH MILK EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER

PINEAPPLE JUKI
) E A F
Y'S CORNED BEEF
SCO COOKIES

FLAVOR
SPUN

RICHMOHB
CREAMERY

EASY TO SERVE
SLICES NICELY

Finast Bakery Products

Strawberry Filled
Coffee Cake ""

I

former Avenel Girl
Engaged to Marry

' AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs.
Bndre Nielsen, Morganville,
formerly of Avenel, have an-

' pounced the engagement of
their daughter, Linda, to Hait-
fon Boyce, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard H. Boyce, Robertsville.
. The bride - to - be attended
Woodbridge High School arid is
a graduate of Freehold Re-
gional High School, Cla.ss of;
1962. She is an employee of |

: fee McGraw-Hill Book Com-
!- Jfaiy. Hightstown.

. Mr. Boyce is a 1959 gradu-
' »te of Freehold Regional High

jBchool and is a senior at Mon-
inouth College.

t March of Culture
- First lady — You, decangular,

olithic, ferruginojus, neuro-
• nthic castaway, you —

; *~ Second lady — Would you
Isten to the language of her

jtnce she's been doin' cross-
" % o r d puzzles.

Fresh Banana
Chiffon Cake

12 oz.
cake

29
49

nix ' w or Hitch ' M Yiiir
OREO CREAM, 1 lb.; CHOCOLATE CHIP, W/2 n . ; Ch i l d

or STRIPED SHORTBREAD, 12y« iz . each

Finast Facial Tissues
White.Plikir Yellow-4OO'i

COMPARE

fINAST BREAD

HONEY OATMEAL
BETTY ALDEN

SUCEDJHITE BREAD 2VT29<
25 EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS

With purchase of items listed below.

1 DOZEN FINAST ORANGE DONUTS
1 LB. LOAF FINAST OLD FASHION RAISIN BREAD

Frozen Food Specials

RICHMOND COFFEE
KNORR SOUPS
UPTON SOUP MIX
RED KETTLE SOUP
CHOCK FULL 0'NUTS COFFEE - - 6 9 c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE - —1.21
YUBAN COFFEE * - * « * **•»(&
ALL DETERGENT ^ * " - «-.•*» 70«
IVORY SOAP FLAKES " - ^ ^ ^ , 3 4 0
TIDE DETERGENT *"•o< fir" *taiimo1 "•»•!*• 30c

HUDSON PAPER NAPKINS - 2 - 27c
SCOT PAPER TOWELS ' « • - " 2 * 39c
KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES Au't Colon

400 to
pkj. 25c

KELLOGG'S SPECIAL K *«* «
QUAKER HOMINY GRITS
H.O. OATS ••«oM faMonti

FINAST TOILET TISSUE »•««
PRELL CREAM SHAMPOO
CASHMERE BOUQUET TALCUM
PACQUIN'S HAND CREAM '—
MENNEN'S SKIN BRACER
GLEEM TOOTHPASTE
CREST TOOTHPASTE
COLGATE TOOTHPASTE
J. & J. BABY POWDER
MODESS

Red Heart Dog Food
iMf i r Ltver

4 i

mui

Samtury

35C

43c

AnC

48c

52<
61«
55c

. 42c

la,,. ... 52C

2 ok,. 0 9c

Extra Large
Finast Prunes

Dial Toilet Bar m
Pink, till tr Am 9< iff H 4 bin 4

Chow Mein Noodles
Chicken Chow Mein

I Season's Finest Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

CUT

BEAMS I HtlNT0SH APPLES 3-29
2J-35

i

\

A

Dancing
Saturday Night
7 TO 12 P.M.

The Driftwoods
Admission 45

February 2nd
The

BELMONTS
Admission .88

I eaturiiu in March g |

The CAPRI S m

Peppermint
Danceknd

WAFFLES
GRAPEFRUIT INDIAN RIVER

SEEDLESS 3 29c

FIRE-KING OVENWAti
en Mb this wnk -H«m no 3

LOAF PAN
-1.39six#S"x9"

AUNT JEMIMA
BEST EATING

2" Too I SWEET POTATOES
YELLOW ONIONSAPPLE PIES

lbs.

bag

M o r e S h o p p i n g Remini l i '>N

PILLSBURY'S BEST FLOUR
HUNT'S TOMATO PASTE
KRAFT'S

IC

FARM HOUSE
NEAT H SERVE 22 az. size 39

FIN AST FILLET OF FLOUNDER ' ^ 49c

SCALLIONS 2 - 1 3 c RADISHES

n

HERSHEY'S COCOA ^ ^ ' ^ ' " 35

JELl-0 PUDDINGS "r>tfmt

OUNCAN HINES | J l 4

UVHII t V l

Flov.r,

ill lit
Chotolal. Out'

LESTOIL STARCH 14 ox. can 39c
INSTANT W«AV

DOWNY 33ox | M 8 5 C
FAMJC lOfTfNH

USTOIL »-" -S7c LESTOIL ALPO DOG FOOD
KtHI flNE

IESTARE DRY BLEACH X 4 7 - MR. n « « - * • SWIFT'S BA«Y » « Y S

KUBLER COOKIES « ^ r .
OVtN^UDT BISCUITS . ' t ^ 3

GERBER'S BABY FOODS
STRAINED . CHOPPH)

4Vi oi. jou QQc k Vh oi l"> 8 /

GERBER'S BABY CEREALS
, r v < U ' " ( 1.1 • - • ' • ' •

i , « I, ;U L< L n w r i t " " I ' ' • • » ' • «
, .^ i., (}„ J r 8.
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Beth Am Center
Lists Calendar C O M M A - n , AMI ido-

COLONIA - The

Police Officers
Honored by JWV

COLONIA — Seven members

in this recent antl-Amerlctn'and honorary chaplain of the
tot Will no doubt wrve M the Post said:
ttrongeit poulble deterrent to .."A crime such as this tran-
«ny future ftcU of vicioun de«e- scends any socular beliefs and
ctBtlon of'any houie of wor- admiration f»r the fine work
(hip. by our police department Is

M ( J stated:
Into many versatile products

H N< IIFON: Above I* n croup of Township
,,|in attended a lulu tirm, In the Ainericatt Mntrl.
,I simiiwrnl by the Arairiian .lt'«isli Ciiiiercss

I," riKlit: Mrs. William Kofenlmum, Mrs. Murray

(inlilhiTR. Mrs. Fmrst (iansel,
Mrs. Stanley I'ligrrlridcr, Mrs
Jlrs. Sill I isrhlor.

Mrs. Herbert Rosenthal,
T.potiiird Goldberg and

;o \rea Women to Enter Parish Library | Ŵ Odbridge Oal'S
\lmrah Hospital Jan. 28 Makes Rep»rts r—™^

I IRELTN — The total number'
I\vn v,omm, ShutUT hut, Union, Mr*. MU-;()f book* circulated in St. Ce-

a;c .scheduled to ton Wiirshawsky, chairman, celln's Free Catholic Library1

during the past year, reached a
new hi*h of 21,540, Rev. Robert

I in; pit ;U, Browns reportrd
: i.iiinn SII Janu- » —
, ,| Mrs. Sol Ete- „ _ , . _ .

,1, nt nnd ndmlt- School •> VIA flans
Chinese Auction loday

Arcordlnc U> Mrs.
WOODBRIDGK — Plans for Hooker, book selection

IfiOfi Oak T r « Rnid
Isplln. New Jersey

Tel II S-H469

of Deborah
i* met at U>v

. i i

xibndge.
appllca-

ui and a child
,m- being pro-

„ „ . , , . . Mr. arid Mrs. Walter Kro-
«• Mayor, parish assistant and l h e n W o o d A

library moderator, announced ;Salurday c w n l n g ^ & lmtty

gathering. Quests were Mr.
•Johnland Mrs. Ralph Caliendo, ^ . w a 7 £ ^member sp'eclaTocca- j

Caliendo, Dec Ann;gton5 o t , r i e n d s a n d r o l a U v r s .
Mrs. Martin _OHven s t a t eg M r s D a v e D i s t e l w h Q w l l l j

was pointed out by Alex Oru- n\ng Mrvlce*
her when he addressed the
nn.li and sixth grades at Tem-
ple Beth Am Jewish Commu-
nity Center.

Mrs. Hy Rosenberg, Youth
Group chairman, reports Mr.
Gruber showed the boyR how
to make various woodcraft Pro-
jrcU nnd started the girl on
desk sets.

A belated Chanukah party
was held for the third and
fourth grades by leaders Su-
san Rosenberpt, Roz Kolpan,
and Cynthia Chakln. This
Rroup is in the midst of an
arts and crafts program.

The Winter bowHnR league
of Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Am is now.in It* 16th week of
competition. Standings are as
follows: first place team, the
Nudniks: second place team,
he Aslros; third place team,
,he Jibs: High tram single
ame and high team three
;ames, the Nudniks; high in-

dividual single game, Mrs. Oil
Kadin; high Individual three
names. Mrs. J, Zak; high aver-
age, Mrs..Kftsdln.

Mrs. Arnold Platt, donor
:halrman, reports members

may still earn donor credits
to be eligible to attend the!
donor dinner In May. Mrs.'I
Platt noted members will re- I
cedv$ full credit for all redemp- !
Won coupons handed in to Mrs.]
Murray Kolpan and credit will]
be given for gifts, household;
and religious Items purchased;

(from Mrs. William nistel nf
Sisterhood's Gift Shop.

Blstergrams avo an excellent

tit 9:15 P.M. following the eve-
Woodbrldge Township
modal Post, Jewish War Vet-
erans, for their part in bring-
ing to a successful- conclusion
the recent case of desecration at
Temple Beth Am.

passes have been to session j H m m A w e r e P o u c e chief

Rabbi Herbert Wltkln will!
continue lectures on Krlptual
portion of V'Ayelro In the Book

H ' I^ r t? t h e f t d u l £

"The vigilance of this depart-

persuasion.
At a 8tate Department meet-

since Mid Novembepft

Rabbi Wltkln plans to cover
Chapter 19 Including many
Biblical commentaries In his
analytical study of the text.
The "Five Books of Moses"
with English ttranslatlon and
commentary by Dr. J. H. Hertz,
late Chief Rabbi of British Em-
pire Is being used as the group'?
trxt book, Interested parties
are invited to Jom the group at
this time.

will never be relaxed In dealing inn Bunday at East Orar.ge
with crimes of this type. It l» Veterans Hospital the offlrrs
a crime that »11 of us in the were further honored by the

I department abhor.
Rabbi Phillip Brand

3tate Department ot
of which presented thrm

JWV
with

Nels Lauritaeh; Lt, John Yu-j
fy Lt. Arthur Donnelly, De-

tectives Prank Paytl, Salvatore;1

DrlUo and Joseph De Marino i
and Patrolman Waidel Doll.

Tribute was Paid to the en-
tire police department in gen-
eral and the above officers in
particular.

Murray Fleck, JWC Com-
mander said:

"Quick action such as dis-
played by our police department

Temple Bnal Jacob, Avenel, citations

postern
On«n Monfliy * FriiUy 'til «
Also Thursday 'Til 9 For This
Bile Onljl nil'

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SPECIAL GROUP—WOMEN'S and GIRLS'

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY!

y 2 PRICE or LESS
SHOE SALE

a Chinese auction, March 21 ter ehalrmnn. the number of
^. c r e announced by Mrs. Albertbooks avnllablp for circulation

, ways and means chair-1^now totil 4 B75. with th" addl-

^ ! j t a t e s M r s D a v e D t l w

and son, Ralph; Phillip Callen-jm a l l t n P m p r o t n p t i y u p o n
d 0 a n c ! Ralph Caliendo Sr an l fdo and Ralph Caliendo Sr., all r

c p l vin 5 , the necessary lnforma- '
•••- mnn. at a meeting of School 3'tlon of 41!) new books durlngjof Newark; Mr. and Mrs. The- t l o n

PTA last week. '1962 All new books are brlnisodore Caliendo and children,] Mrs.-Stanley Schuman, fund
pivM- Fathers' night was condueted eatalnciied and processed lnjcarol and Charles, and Mrs. raising vice president is still

on future w l t h Ernest Dubay, Director
ll b

vlth A.L.A. stand-
w l t h Erne D u y ,

-dunce will be p n y s | C B | Education of Wood-jird library procedure.
Hi at CamWbr idge Township, as Kuestj Mrs. Edward Campbell,

Emll Caliendo and children,r
takLng orderirlorjtho 1963 Mah

John and Lindai Iselln.
-Mr». Sarah Zellner, Bronx,

L.IL-Heller, chalr ' jpoa^r . m., topic was, -Phy-'Went of the llbrnry staff, stated)Was a week end giiest of Mr.

Jong card* and "accessories.
A Chinese' -action will be

held at .February 12 meeting of
; m:iy b« ob- , i c a i Education Program In thnt of the total number of and Mrs. Walter Huryk. Wood;g l s t e r n 0 0 < i w uh many beautl-

!••• i,r M". WLI-woodbridKo Township as guest Niofcs avaihble, approximately {Avenue. ful and unusual pifts to be
' ,',,-chnirm»n at !

SDOf tk f r HU topic was. " P h y - ^ n o «re children's books and] -Sunday guests of Mr. and ^ t i o n e d off reports Mrs. Jack
4 nicetnr.:. slcal Education Prourani in ?000 »"" adult book.-. There,Mrs. Alexander Cuthbertson.^ahii, Torah fund chairman.

ire 250 reference books, whlchjoak Tree Road, were _""
of ire ir<d quite often durlnitiLouLs Schmitt and daughter,

for tluviiudonts In the class of Mis., M. nrhnil liiiirs by grammar school Mary Jane, Rahway.
frt-c dub schulotf AUnidancc Hw.nds ind hn-li school students. The|

::;.:•, chairman,:\Voodbridi,'e Township."
v < ;nl) U now, HostesM'S were mothers

: r.v *.:u
!.! t

th.-
d

:.,s|,i...i

jHiniary'were won by the clasps of Mis Hhran- nlso subscribes to 12
A Fiore'jfan Hapstak, Mis SharMz and'icrlodiruU monthly Includiri,

! MIM Schulolf A c^ke sale was "Consumer Rrborts" which ls|
show will conducted during the mt-tting.-trictly •' r ' 1 ' ' ' ' ^ n ivwlnc . j
n with the', The next resulur n.eetuw will! ftfn Wurtin V\\\\ imhnber-
, Richard be held Kebruaiy 19 »hi'n hip clnirman. al-i announced
."airman'rounders Day will be marked Urn addition of 785 new enroll-

10

:Six
To Talk w PTO

...;)!„• Hi-Id at Bel with a skit to be prwi.U-d. ac- -nrnts durln- th- venr,
I',: in Ainboy. cordinc to an announcement by i total of 4 fl94. Th- new mem-

t:,e tint.- sn for thejMri. Manuel Daconceicoa, p r o - V r s Includ-
i >r dl:.:ii-r nt Blue gram rh»lrm»n

»1 children and

DAYS
SPECIALS

"llrlp us celfbratr our tint
mmlvmary »t <>l K NKW
LOCATION."

18 Yram of Experience
It Yours Free

tor

STAINLESS fiTEEI.
\<Jl AKIIM

• PUtUr How

h.irnul • Wuo)
Illlir • Ciratrl

• loudi
$ 1 0 95

8tanley Strenkowski,

198 adult r i de r s . \W0*tam chairman reports a
The staff Is romnrised of 4 1 ^ l r styllns and makeup dem-

vi.liintfer workers ^holonstratlon will be held in
Vlonu to the parish, TWO, Junction with the sho*".
Mrs. Edvurd Sadowskl and Mrsj volunteer^ will have th i ; r
Rlchnrd Rosemnn, hold decrees
'n Library Scienre. and five
stafT members have recently
completed a library procedure

WigShmD Tonight. COLONtt - The Public will

highlighted by a "wig show."
Mrs.

course. A member Will
sr 1=
be chosen work and

didate's" night, Mrs. Arnold
Lada, president, reported.

Recently, Mrs. Lada, on be-
half of the P T O . which spon-
sors Cub Scout Puck 72, ac-

the unit's charter from:
. Wohltman, neighborhood

at the
Tli.- library was founded Julyjfrom the audlenc^to have thejmeetlng

to. 19,i6 by Rev. John M. Wilus,
Dastor, and Is located In the
school building on the second
floor, next to the principal's
offlcr It Is open 33 hours a
week'while school is in sesslon'.tcTjnjliflf iVHits Wllttit dtscuHsed

I K I : K
12 MUD BIRD

= 5 i.BS fur 4!)f

I S OUTDOOR IKKPrl

UM up

To
I VKKV

< I SIOMKIl

1 =: I'MUKKI.T
= HkKl)

iby Parakeet
NARY

When school is not In session.
it Is open 13 hours and any
time special activity Is taking
ilnce In the church or school.

There Is n,o charge for mem-
bi-r.shlp or for books borrowed,
I'xivpt If kept beyond the two
week time limit.

to beautify her belore Serving
as a model for the vlas.

Mrs. William Hooper, presi-
dent reports the calendar of

She adds the meeting will be
open to any Interested person.

ALONG LIFE'S WAY
Experience is what you get

when you're looking for wnw-
thing else.
—The Sky Supfrly, Philadelphia

Boy
Proceeds of the recent des-

sert-card party will benefit thej!
library which is in need of
books and supplies, announced |!

Mrs. Frederick Jeffreys.
Mrs. Ray Gurblsc, hospital-

ity chairman and Mrs. A.
Goldman, ticket chairman,
commended the committee
comprised of Mrs. F. Culllnane,
Mrs. A] Ha i# , M r̂s. A. Suther-
land, Mrs. C. Ammun, and Mrs.
A. Klock for their help.

Polkowitz Motors
INVITES YOU TO OUR SPECTACULAR!

CENTRAL JERSEY'S LARGEST

VOLUME BUICK DEALER"

WITH
CAdt

.49

uw riUTU'S
v IIAMS rKits

MKAI.
WORMS

1Oc
Per Duteu

BUY NOW
DURING

THIS SALE
AM)

S A V E !

JOE'S PET SHOP
hate Street V™th

44Z-341U

I Just \i block from i camera I

LeSabre Value Carnival
TRADE & SAVE NOW! — We're out to break all sales records! Big
Carnival values going fast! Get your best deal while they last!

THINK TWICE!
"YOU'RE PROBABLY PAYING THE

PRICE OP A LE SABRE BY BUICK

- W H Y NOT OWN ONE?"

Add Up The Values
Luxurious Interiors • bumble vinyl or
Khhrlc 9 Exclusive Advwiccd Thrust
KngLueerluK: Arrow -Straight Tracking
• Wlldctt 401 V-a Action • Surcmn
Turbine Drive* • SubsturnluL Bulck Ride
• Front and Hear Floor "Mountain" gone
•Optional at Ultra Cost,

WE HAVE THE "BIG CAR" BUY
In The Popular Price FieM - The AH New

1963 BUICK
PULL LeSubiT SnlanSIZE

FOR ONLY

SPECIAL
J ONLY

*2599 $2199
DOWN

155.29 per mo.
YOUR CAH WILL EASILY COVER THE DOWN PAYMENT

y3 DOWN
$46.47 per mo.

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
Central Jersey'8 Largest Volume Buick Dealer

Serving {he Public for Over 45 Years
Ui NEW BRUNSWH& AVE. HI 2-0100 PERTH AMBOY

SLIPPERS
Slits S - in R« . to J4.M

Leather, Tur, Fur-Trimmed

WOMEN'S SHOES
Regular to $16.95

* 2 « $ 8 - 5 0

SPECIAL GROW—BLACK and BROWN

BOYS' SHOES
CHILDREN'S SHOES

Regular to $8.99

$3.00 to $5.00
ALL SALES FINAL - NO DEPOSITS

SPECIAL GROUP—MEN'S SHOES

Nationally Mmtlseil Nationally Advertised
to JI7.95 to 123.95

Daily D to 5:30

and Monday 9 to !>

C u # This Thursday also 'til H P.M.

Skillful Fitting . . . Quality Footwear . . . Since 1918

188 SMITH ST.

OPKN MONDAY Sc FRIDAY 'TTL 9 P.M.

AI,SO THURSDAY TH. !) THIS WEEK

$ 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 In DISCOUNTS!
FOR CERTIFIED VALUES

SHOP ONLY WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN DISPLAYED

TODAY
Thursday,
Jan. 24th

T
Friday,

Jan. 25th

and

SATURDAY
Jan. 26th

ALL STORES OPEN
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

'TIL 9 P.M.

SHOP in DOWNTOWN

PERTH AMBOY
FREE ON-STREET PARKING THURSDAY! ~ n

Free Off-Street Parking For 600 Cars Every Day
IN THE FAYETT1£ STREET PARKING LOT

Sponsored by The Retail Division Perth Amboy Chamber o,
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trows Nest

Operator 1H Reports:
• tThat a son. Pred Robert, was
Mm at Middlesex Onernl Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
H. Blessman. 14.W Oak Tree
Road, fcelln The baby is the
frnndson of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ett Gilklson, Colonia and Mt«
Bthel Blessmnn of the Oak
Tree Address. The dsd Is a
local pharmacist. . Gart C
IfcCelles, torpedomBii s rrmt-p

. ,USN. son of Mrs
t DeCelles. 20 Lincoln Ave-
ttue, Colonia. was graduate)
ftcently from Enlisted Subma-
rine School at Groion Subma-
rine Base, faew London. Conn
, ! . Thomas S. Maneanaro. sea-
•un, DSN. son of Mr and Mrs
OWnuel J. Mangan&ro, 235
k»wbey Street, Woodbridee. is
•r r tn* aboard the attack air-
craft carrier U8S Franklin D
Recuevlet currently serving
With the Sixth Fleet in the
Mediterranean as part of an
ijreraft carrier strains force.

Mere and There:
• iThia column had an oppor-
tunity to attend a meeting of

^ R ° t * r y C1"b

Deacons, Elders Named
By Presbyterian (Church

AVENEL -•- The congrega-
tion of the First Presbyterian
Church elected the following
to serve three years as Elders:

Emil Boehmer, John P. Etter
| shank.
Williard

Theodore
Jenkins,

Gonzalez
Charles

Kuhlman. Stephen Shaffw
Elected to three year terms

jas Deacons were:
j Mrs. Win. Hansen. Mrs

MKF FVTHFR L1KF SON Ch»rl« Donehcrty Jr. r.drt uptain and VTadrt of the
Y«r- k i o w n "fn* conrr.tn.atrt bT hiS father, C.pUta Charles Dougherty of the

Iselin < First Aid Squad.

Iselin Aid Squad Honors PTA Plp̂ Show
Charles Dougherty, Jr.

COLONIA — St. John Vi-

- At a dinner held Robert Bobak. assistant cap-janney PTA met Monday eren-
h t d ^ i n U* school auditorium

ISEUN A a n p
and wc_sur* did a t t h e A u l h A.vfnue Pirebouse.win of the csdfcts. received a

f

i n school auditorium.
foam a lot about RotariansJsgtm-day, former Police Chief plaque for 100
Thta is really a case of hidine J o h n R E p a r , served as master meetings.
tbelr light under a bushel. The o [ ceremonies to honor trie new —
Woodbridge Rotarians have a officers of the Iselin Firft Aid • 1 ?
TOT active student loan fund— squad and the 'Cadet cf the V f F a t T l P K S
•I present they have $1,730 out- y e a r ' ^ U ' a u ^
(tending in student loans. They

i and

ts. r ec ivd
attendance of ; J a m f s Ki»»ne,

,of the Citizens for Decent Lit-t

jerature. gave a commentary on!anc '

Hill. Mrs. John Nisbet
Mrs Kenneth Bersey, Mrs. Pet*
:er Cocuzza,, James Austin. Ed-
ward Bauer. John Oano. Fred-
erick Hyde and Frederick Mc-
Colley Richard Menke was
elected to a one year term as

,Dfacon, and nftrped to three
year terms as trustees were:
Wm. Bendy, I<oul£ Kantor. Mi-
chael Medwick. Anthony Ross
and Richard Syllng.

Reelected treasurer and as-
sistant treasurer were: Carl
R&smussen and Edward Koslc.

| Charles Kuhlman will serve a
three-year term as auditor.

The Rev. Dr. Prank Gaebe-
jlein, internationally known
Bible scholar, headmaster of
the famous Btonybrook School
for Boys, Long Island and con-
tributing editor to the journal
Christianity Today and author!
of numerous books will preach
Sunday at the 10 and 11 AM
Services.

iDeter Harte. assistant to the
pastor wilt preach at 8 A.M.,

Valentine
in Church

under way for a
Dance, February
Hall. i

Plans are progressing for an>
'Everybody Birthday Rarty" by
the Women's Association, to be
held fti Church Hall, Feb. 9,
at 1:45 P.M.

Mrs. William Sandor Is gen-i

Rohlnovltr. to Stuart 1 Tin-
ner, son of MIL anil Mrs -lack
Turner. 251 Main StrrM. has
bf*n ailnmiiifPd by her par-

eral chairman, assisted by Mrs j «nU. Mr, and Mrs. Jack Rnb-
Thedorore Smith, entertain-
ment: and Mrs. Erskine Brash,
publicity.

The Church School" adminis-
trative staff and departmental
igupervisors will meet February
4, at 8 P_M. In Room 1.

R*v- Charles Serature. gave a commentary on
the aims of the committee and,MacKenzie will preach at 9
showed a film "Pases of Death"! A-M-

f
Farris, minister

of
of

Dance Mar.

s s D
.which showed the eflects of of music, announced the solo-
lobscene literature sold to chil-l'rt at the ,8 KM. service will

M r- Kissane said, "the •« Chester Elliott, singlni 'The
of the committee is to re- Lonl is GraetouT by Hamblen.

in S
j

Tpnf«HvP imove o b s c e n e newspapers, pe-- Tentative _ ;.J:..,_ _..«... , . . - -

t h e

S£T:piannoTrsrpatrfckr^
of the Year'1 dance to be held at the Colum* m a f Z ln«f

Robert

the National Swimming Pool,l"'K>ue to Ed,wflr 'd ****
Institute, jn Miami Beach. He C a d f A d v i s o r ' f o r h l s * " "
il representing the Onyx Chem- to t h e c o rP s-
leal Corp.,. Jersey City, and John Burger, a charter
«erves the association as a ber of the Squad installed the,
member of the industry task'officers as follows: Charles!
force committee on swimming Dougherty, captain; Ray West,|h ^ n a m e d

a v a l l a b l e a t o u r

«o> Valentine, director of the

At 9 AM. the .Coraleers wUl
sing "O Lord Most Holy" by
jFranclt. The Westminster
Choir will sing "Jacob's Vision"
by Ringwald at 10 A i l
Chancel Choir will offer '

The

will be sponsored ^ H E ^ n i n g " " ^ ^
[iddlesex Council,^ the Woodbridge Board of ft*"14 Btim M M l o l s t a t U

of Columbus and" "the (Education introduced the avaU-
Auxiliary. Ancient Or-able courses in the Spring

of Hibernians. James

A special feature of the 8
P.M. Singspiration service Sdn-

y, will be a film oi

pool chemicals. . . . W. Edwardassistant captain: Sandy
Bednarz. 1 Lenox Avenue. Av-jwards, first lieutenant:
enel and Robert Gutschie, 359
Dukes Road, Colonia. have been

Ed-» e n a n d h f i v e

co-chair-jBoard of Education, introduced
a call for President of the Board of Edu-

warns, lirsi neuienam: fau l ty t h o s e interested in serving cation, William ttinderhan and
Kvalkaukas, second lieutenant ; j n n r h o vor in..« i>ninmitM>» iSchool Board Commissinnpr

Germany by the assistant to
the Pastor, iDeter Harte. A
question and answer period will

be conducted. Friends are v et- \
come.

The Senior High Fellowship
will meet Sunday at 7 J»M. In
Church Hall. Harvey Oostyke.i
of the Maryland Retreat
be guest speaker. A rollcr-skn*-
irut part yfor the Htuh School
Fellowship will be held tomor-i
row at the Twin City Aiena.
Elizabeth. Those plannins to
attend will meet at 7 P.M. on
the Church ground*. Plans are

Eleanor Veglia to 7 f/(
Special Duty in Cuph

A " " V " ' V 'v
' i i ' • • "

Veulia. niimi'd an "Altlni
M, and Mis academic aehlc . - ,

Vc'lla 1 Marlboro name of trie Hioup

n("n),rc Alleuheny.Kthv Alrlen. All, ••

student

I) ("

dosinnated ror;i>i-e«ldent and n
tion desci'ndnnl o

«.,„ v.-.ilia „
„„„;„ I

, , , , „ , . r,t;ll bureaus
, . , . „ , „ rnoi-

of the Plymouth Bay (•„
working,

nmterlnls and Wfitf Seoul Tr
Thr pro-

through
social Sciences

R11TI1 KOBINOVIT7,

T 0 WKD KM M- T h r

!ITED BY V.F.W.

I8EUN — Frank A Stahl;
membership chairman of the
Iselin Post, this week was
awarded the V.F.W. National
Aide-de-Camp Citation and ap-
pointed National Aldc-de-Camp,

PlainflrW. .lunf 23
has torn vet *k thr wrddint
date.

Mln Rnbinavlti is a grad-
uate of IMalnflrtd lll«h School
and attrnded Marietta Col-
left, Ohio, whrrr <ihn was a
member of Alpha XI Delta
Sorority. She Is now a sritlor
at Georgr Washington I'nl-
Tersltj.

Mr. Turner, a graduate of
Woodbridgr High Srhool and
Rutgers 1 nivmity is now
ayrndlnj

M E N T , O PARK 11
^ T l l (, ̂ c , , | 0 P ! l l k .,,

(•,,•.•,•1 ,it\ (Scouts held a moth.
v Aiii'iihrnv Miss Veglia ls;]uncheon on Satiiwi

,„ , , , • in" in Political SciMiei'. |Re[orTn Chtirch.
Si,, is a i:iBduatc of W o o d - , ^ , Susan Felit.h

1,,'ii", Huih Si'hwl where stie^usan Reevlc. Son;
,vii~ .i mrtnbiM- of the National pflwnfrd the pro
if'iMn.r Sorietv, the ForfnsIC So- l A r n l l n d the Woild .
ciriv the Fri'nch and Druma1 j ; ^ troop prrim:,..
fluhs and Ul1" circulation a n ( | dancp from .,
Mart' nf tin1 -jtuoTnt newspaper jcountry Franr.- i

'.\, Mi.'fhrny Miss Veglla ISHungary. Ireland, \-
H incniix-r ol Alpha Chi Omei!a;lc0i Scotland, Swit/,-

•>/li,

Hiiri has been twice the United, Btat.-
countries represent MI

't'tinu tomorrow |s Kmpt and Mrx j i

For (lass Reunion ^ J F."Car!,"!',,'
WOOHBHIDOF. - MatthewJngm(,d t r o o p orRi) |.,, (

:JH-<> and Ernest Dubny h»vejM(,nlo P s r k Terrar. •
'brrn named ro-chiiirman of tHPJhood M n l R E K l ,

- ' »'--""•'•'-» | p ornanlwr. WH
born named m
L'O-viai reunion nf WoodbrldgP
Hr.:li School Claw of 1943,

Mt'inbm of the class having
a Girl Scout

l n (1 neighborhood

r l l .
B. C, by Byron B. Gentry the Graduatr Srhool. Hr Is em-Commander-in-Chief'VJ'.W. in: «s » v^nntt on thf
recognition of hLs performance «t»fT of thr Middlesex t our.•
in securing over 50 new and re-1 ty Planning Board. Mr.
instated members for the mem-| Turner is also a member of
bershlp year 1963 1 the l'>- A r m ) '

add: esses of classmates, pftrttc-1 t l o n Of "her outstatiVl
ulntlv those residinn out of j
IOAII are tanked to caH Mm.
Jolni. Gulva. U 9-tH7; Mrs,
Ainu Cohn. HI>iH51 or Mr»'
J»M-pii stfk, ME 4-3789.

All mcmber.s of trw class are
invited to ,i meeting tomorrow
nithf nt 8 at Sam's Grtll, 464
New .Brunswick Avenue. Fords

ROLLER SKATING
VECIAL RATES TO

GROUPS
Br«7 Night
Except Mondar f l ™ C
T:M to 11 r . M.

•atlBM, t*lnr«u.

85'
50-tM PJL te 5 TM

SOOTH AMBOY ARENA
* Ith, South Ambo;

INCOME
T

BY
APPOINTMENT ONLY

FH 1-8051

Gary Craft, president: Robert on the various committees. School Board Commissioner,
Edwin Casey.

Mrs. John Creamer, president,
! announced this week the chil-

4
ON YOUR
SAVINGS

Paid Quarterly

Savr by Mail
Postage Paid
Both Ways

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

1591 Irving St. Rahway
HOl-RS IUILY: S A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
SATURDAYS: J A.M. . 12 NOON

• PRESCRIPTIONS
• COSMETICS
• FILM SUPPLIES
• GREETING CARD
PUBLIX
PHARMACY

»1 M a i n S t r e e t . W,...(ll.riiRi|

named Prudential InsuranceiMcSweeney. vice president: i L t r N C I f K O N sljcCESSFCL
romnanv's leading Woodbridge Charles Carew. corresponding; ^"^"••v" ov « ^ — . — ^ ..^ ««.-
ffiet * « n t f Tor *WHi I secretary: Bill White, record-! WOODBRIDGE-PTA School; d r e n w f f l te e x a m i n e d b y t h e
uwinc iAgenu . i l . ^ secretary treasurer Don|l. Woodbridge, sponsored a hoj,|schooi d o c t O T p Dr. Vincent
last But i\ot. Least | D r o s t Prank Rosol. E* Bar- A<% luncheon for the cRildren T a n z i

Committeeman Ralph
las been named li

J.
Drost.
rett, John Schneider, trustees; faculty Thursday, and;

n-iDennis Tocco. chaplain and;realized a profit of $75.00.
orary chairman of the North- sergeant-at-arms. Cadet offl-
west District Scout-O-Rama to cers are: Charles Dougherty,
be held February 9 and 10 at|Jr.. captain: Robert Bobak, as-
th- Woodbrid^e National Ar-jsistant capUin; Albert Schmidt,
mory. More than 2.000 Scoutsinrst lieutenant: Eugene Bo-
from 52 Scouting units in the:duck, second lieutenant.
•"strict will participate. Dr. The president of the Worn-1

Barone. who resides in Menlojen-S AuxUian', Mrs. Gene Van
Park Terrace, serves as the

Buskirk, presented the presi-

y
Underwriters Association,

,» member of the Knights of
*Pjrtbias and is active in Little
r'!^ague. . . . We made & boo-
tboo last week. We said that
-, ohn Yakubik was secretary of
«<be Woodbridge Township 14-
\hrary Committee, it was a§

ji ipographical error and should'
•ll»ve read Mrs. John Yakubik!
Jlfew residents on Swarthmore!

-Tterrace, Menlo Park Terrace,
*We Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sav-
'arese and son, Edward, Jr.,;

s^fcumerly of Lyndhurst. . .
; 4Uephen Prasser, Colonia, is onj

\ committee for a three-dayi
weekend to be sponsored

Iota Xi Omega fraternity
all Union Junior College

dents, February 1-3 at Poc-
nt Lodge, Bushkill, Pa . .

township Committee represen-,
lative for Boy Scouting. He! d e n t o f t h e ^^A- Gar>'
has assisted the district in many!with a c h e c k io* *100 to
functions such as the ••GO";K1U1P " « Squad's Crash Truck
roundup rally in October. . . .

. Bidney Tessler. 6 Hickock
Street,' Fords, atj insurance
Consultant, was named "Man of
tee Year" by the Monumental1

tUe Insurance Company. New-'
IKt. Mr. Tessler is a past vice.

«rt of the Hudson Cfcwtfyj

Flowers For All
Occasions

Call for flowers, birth-
d a y s anniversaries,
wpfldings, etc., to add
extra joy to the event
—and other limes to
express your sympathy
and thoughtfulness. Be
assured of the finest-
call us.

M r s v i c t o r c j n a t w a y s a n ( i
A j m e a n s chairman, announcedm e a n s chairman, announced a

note of thanks for a job weU i..Mart i G r a s a m - w t u be held
done went to Mrs. Walter Raw-jon February 16 in the school
son chairman Mrs Prankson, chairman, Mrs.
Johnson, co-chalrmat, and all
the workers who helped prepare
the food and serve.

UJS. Treasury share of Cuban
ransom cost estimate* at $20
million.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

MS Amboy Are. HE 4-1636

for your

Personal Needs
"around the corner or

around the world"

RONALD SCHOFIEID
FLORIST

105 Lake Ave., Colonia
FU 8-6110

Thomas McCann
was named ticket chairman.

"The Enchanted Forest" plus
selected cartoons will be shown
on February 12 at the school
auditorium. The showings'wtttj
be at 10:30 A.M., 1:00 and 3:30 ,
P. M. supervised by the mottientj'

|i Mrs. Joseph Rizzo, chairman,
|j The 50-50 raffle was won by
Mrs. Chester Dembowski, of|

ountry Club Drive. The exe-
cutive board will meet on Feb-
ruary 14.

SEE BROADWAY
MUSICAL "HIT"

"LITTLE ME"
Call ME 4-9111

BlVt-IH

lUnit to Sponsor
Essay Contest

f. COLONIA The Middlesex
^tflbunty Past Presidents Parley

:heon will be held February
at Colby's, in Sayreville, an-

ed Mrs Bernard Blesena,
ent, when the Ladies

Illaiy of American Legion
t 248 met at the Post Home

Any of the unit's past presi-
ints- interested in attending

r=ni>"sted to contact Mrs
* "arrows for reserva-

*n Americanism contest will
8»ain this year in Co :

nla end Avenel Btementary
Is announced Mrs. John

%lff. 'chairman Mrs. Blesena
Mrs. Oeimd Martyn will

e as cp-ctialrmfji
"Mrs. Blesena urged all mem-

to attend a joint meet-
a} the Ijesion and the Aux-r s'.'h-'duled for February

•>• Dojiuiiou *"fir.niade to the
'3llt«r Kfimv Foundation, the
Department Piubidenui iirojuti
Of the year and to the V«ter-
«n'» Year Round Fund.
* Mrs. Anthony Mauro, retm-
kllitaUon ci.iainnan reported on
prellmUnuy plaiu lor a card
•Dttty at Lyons Veterans Has-
pttfl In Murcli

fc^ III honor of her builiday,
Mrs, Bkiena *»^ iiieseiited a

NOW THRU TUESDAY!
Siliani Maiitano
Arthur Krnntdj

Jack I'ilaiirf - Kmrht Borgnint
Anthony Qutnn
in Technicolor

"BARABBAS"
plui

Kixk lludsuii • Hpti Laurie

'The Golden Blade'
CKJfYR6«lDl,t TO ROUTE 9 JUNCTION ] S

TOIL FUIUNDED 1*4 IUTED R I C I l P T

ISELIN
NOW THRU TUESDAY

Rosalind KuutU - Natalie'Wood
Karl Maiden

"6YPSY"
Saturday * Sunday Mai. 2 P.M.

"SNOW WHITE AND
THE 3 STOOGES"

TARZAN'S GREATEST
ADVENTURE'

STARTS WEDNESDAY
JANUARY M

"BARABBAS"

NOW THRU TUESDAY

IIOUBLE WAS NEVER SO MUCH FOM /

SUZAHNT PLESHH I t •

FORDS
PtMHOUSE

HI •: 0J48

THL'BSUAV IUKLI TUK8UAV

' JANUAHV U - U

Botallnd KUSMII - Naldltc Wood

"GYPSY"
UTUKDAY Mid StNDAY

MAT1NEK

"URAHTUU"
"Creatire Walks

Anus U$"
WEUNKSUAV
JANUAMX M

HUNGARIAN SHOW

TAT
Woodbridge, N. J.

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Anthony Qutnii—in

"BARABBAS;'
Saturday Kiddie Matiuee

at I P.M.

"The Magic Sword"

C0M1NU SUNDAY, JAN. 27

fllBU TUESDAY, JAN. it

Martin - Ulna Turuer

"WHO'S 60T
THE ACTION"

PllU

"THE VAUAHT"

R1TZ Theatre
Ciittrtl, N. J. Kl 1-5M8

NUW Il l t tU MONDAY
JANL'AKV U - 2»

"THE PI6E0N THAT
TOOK ROME"

— with —
Cbarltou HrsUm - Klu MarllntlK

- Vint -
tiordon ticott - t u t Hh»nt
"TAIWAN S GREATEST

ADVENTURE"

c That Took Borne" will
nvt be kliuwn at tile Mat. Sat.—
8un.—"Taruui's (iitaUtt Ad-
ventun" will be sliowu. Cajtuom
anil Bhutti—Malluw s i t . k Bua.
at 1 J".M. — Kvt». 7 P.M.

WKUNKIiUAY TIIKIJ MONDAY
JANUAKY M • KEUHIIAUV 4

Hfi Uutluui - fatlUu

"FIVE WEEKS

BALLOON"

AI«I - raui*

•UANU OF DEATH"
C'AH'l'IION

Kiddie MaUuee Saturtej

Eveninc

WITH NEW
AVENEL-COLONIA

OFFICE OPEN

I r s t B a n k NOW OFFERS
COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
AT THREE LOCATIONS*

How do you choose your hank1 For convenience?
Service? You get botli at l;ii>l Hank, plus plenty of
friendly interest in your banking needs. In fact, you
get three times the convenience at First Bank, with,
three offices to choose from, (let on the road to the
best in local banking by heading for the First Bank
office nearest to where you live, work or shop.

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY
•FORDS • PERTH AMBOY • AVENELCOlQNlV

New Uertty /
aMMMR FIDMAU W O i l T UltUdAHCI C O M T C M T U H
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INDOW
n Green Street

, , By The Staff _ J
,1, liniiriv will be a ticket in the WoodbrldRe primary

., ,;:,,..m • iln prrRrnt Democratic administration can-
\aiv- of I he candidates will be submitted to the

.,,, ilv It should pi'tyve an interesting election year.
• • • •

f,,,i.mi Terry Dunroc. 69$ Lincoln Avenue, Wood-
I,,M n,r Japan Monday via jft wH«r« he will pick

»,IIHT-tanker »nd pilot It on' an rxtrndrd voyage,
farrwrll party at thr Tartt Saturday

and Mrs. Hugo Hnrrdsr and Mr. and Mrs.l,( \lr.
ISiivlo.

,iin' Nnny. a member of the Woodbrldge Police,
i 'ijih two summer tuxedos among his fxirnslvc

!,l: i<ir a two-week vaoatlon In Bermuda lust
• # • •

„!,. Triiiipcr Hay Elliot Jr.. Iselln, has been trans-
(r.nii fhr Hnrdentown Barrafks to Keyport.

1st Bank Names Hansen;
Miss Regal is Promoted

EDNA M. FAIR

ENOACED: Mr. and Mrs.
David < Fair. 127 Chestnut

xh'. John Wilverdinit, flewaren, celebrate their
.iiiiiivrrsary tomorrow. .A dauKhter. PiiRfiy Jaynr .

hdiiv yi'sUiday and*>n&ther daughter, Erin has M r M t - A v <" f l ' N r w

,1m This sound* like It might be a bl« happy »nnou"(1<' ihr

A Mule family at one tlrrw.

K,l1k ('hiii In MI Imprtufd with Ihr VIPK aid t«
v Unified tram h* kMihln i i M#mtom to J»ln

,„ in ln>l|iinit the {'. S. EqustUlan tram. Thr former
,,i I iliicillon membrr would ralhrr ridr a h o m
ir ill.111 ;> hnbtlrd and will br In thr Jiaddlr Katur-
l,r HUI friends will try to rhasr up a (rw fours.

thfir daughter,
to Mnwood Eugene Tabon,
281 Amhrnt Street, East
Otangr, sun of Mr, and Mra,
ncr'niiiiw Tabon. BlackMone,
Va.

Miss Fair, a craffuatr of
Woodbridgr High School and
Nrwark Stair College, Is a

PERTH AMBOY—Announce-
ment of the election of Ernest1

R. itnnsen ns Director was made
by W Emlen Roosevelt. Presi-
dent, of the First Bank and
|Tru,si Company, at a meeting
of shareholders of the bank held
Tutsdny. Mr. Hansen, who Is
President of the Perth Amboy
Savings Institution, Is well
known for his active participa-
tion in community afairs, as
well as in banking circles. He
received his education at Perth
Amboy Hlfth Schdpl, Columbia
University and The Graduate1:
School of Banking at Rutgers
University. Mr. Hansen resides
n Metuchen.

t h e remaining members of
the Board re-elected were: C.
E. Allen, Theodore J. Brlchze,
Mortimer Greenspan, August F.
Orelner, Dr. Joseph M. Gutow-
skl. Irving A. Hansen, Dr. Rob-
pit W Harris, Lorln W. Kemp,
Charles H. Reynolds, W. Emlen
RoosCVPlt, Joseph S l u t z k e r ,
David T, Wilentz.

Mr. Roosevelt also announced

C. Lewis, Vice President; Frank
Mills, Vice President; Mich.

ael Rlesz, Vice President;
Charles Schuster, Vice presi-

' ii nt an nirft uas station

is iv lh« %fM»n for vrnlion dinnrrn. Thr Amrrlcan
I'ost \ o H7 will hold IU l int Mien affair Saturday

I rli ' in thr rluhrnonu and thr following Monday, ,
I,nut will hunt hl» ruatomrr* at thr Villa**- Iiw.

ll>i: ,,:,an American Citizen's Club dinni'i-dunce
II.|. •• i! Dethlan Hull. CarU-ret, we are told, is a

traeher in the Woodbridge
Drinks Township system.

Mr. Tabon. a graduate of
South Side High School, Dln-
wlddle. Va., and School of

the appointment of Dol-
ores Regal, 736 Convery Boul-
evard, Perth Amboy as Assistant
Treasurer. Miss Regal attended
local schools and the American
Institute of Banking. She joined
the bank staff on December 3,'
1951

Young COP Club
Elects Officers

VVOODBRIDaE — The newly
organized United Young Re-
publicans of Woodbrldge Town-
ship have announced the elec-
tion of their charter officers:
Alan Rockoff, president; Paul
president; Theodore J. Brlchze,
Ralph Kushlnsky, recording
secretary; Carl Fleming, corre-
sponding secretary; Charles
Morrison, treasurer, and Barry

j Harris, Fred StebblVis and John
Srhreibor, directors.

Mr. RorkofI in a recent state-
imni siiul, "The need for a
eounlerhalnnce on the political
•-(•nip in WoocibridRe Township
lins become Increasingly more
I'viilenl and the lack of political
chirks and balances that exist
is not the fvee society anyone
;lioiild be content to live under..
in a Democracy such as ours,
n<i imvernment can be allowed
unlnteiTupted power for free-
dom will cease to exist without
competition In public life. The
United Young Republicans' will
inform and organize the people
of Woodbridge Township to re-

dent: Joseph Slutzker, Viccj t u r n m(1. t o w n t ( ) t h e A m e r l c a n

President; Joseph Slutzker, Vice; t n m o f t w o p a r t y g O v e r n .
President: Otto Schuster, Scc.-:,ment_-.

WSHS to Present Winter
Band Concert on Sunday N

WOODBRIDGE The Win-,were Pauktte Doeer, violin;
lev concert of the -WoodbrldKe'jack Spiegel, trampet: Ru&sell
Senior High achool Band wlUj
take place Sunday at 3 P. M.,
hi the school auditorium lo-
cated on Kelly Street.

Dress rehearsal will be held
Saturday Irom 1ft A. M. to 1

iP. M, In the auditorium instead

Kress and Jack Bergftcs, French
horns; Joseph Latarlo, drums;
Janet Bowman, flute; Wally
Shlller, trumpet alternate, and
Anthony Santucci, B flat clar-
inet.

Accepted for the All State

Casmir Urbanftkl, Instrumental
department head.

Tickets are still available

of the music room, according to|Band_werc Anthony Santucci

ilmiil dial rmhJrranwd township official last
who with a borrowed truck hroutht a load of
ill Ihr way fmm Nrw York City only to havr

Ii vi.iil j frw blocks from hU home.

Machines, Newark,
Is rmployrd by Walter Kidde
and Company. Inc.. Belleville.

Independents
(Continued from Page 1)

!Bo«rd itself should pre.sent a
budget trimmed and complete
We independent candidates
fi-fl the public Ls being short-
ichunxed by a Board which has

Other officers appointed In
addition to Miss Regal werei
Percy West, assistant to the
Nemergut, vice - president;
vice president; Dr. Robert W.

Treas. and Trust Officer;' John I
A. Dudor, Assistant Vice Presi-
dent; Wesley Edgar, Assistant
Vice President; Stephen J. Ma-
zar, Assistant- Vice President;
Robert W. Sandbeck, Assistant
Vice President; John L. Ulbrich]
Assistant Vice President; Leon|
J. Kenna, Auditor and Mrs.j
Eleanore A. Patterson, Assistant
Trust Officer.

Devid T. Wilentz.and Lewis

The U. Y, R. Is having a gen-
eral membership meeting on
Monday at 8:00 P. M., at the
Forge Inn, Route 9. A program
is planned and a prominent
citizen will be the guest speaker,

Harris, vicepres.: Camillo A. 8. Jacobson were reappointed
LaZlzza, vice president; Ludwlg c unsel for 1963.

Town Forms
New Bureau

W00DBRIDOE—A program
designed to keep residents of
Woodbridge better informed in

'!regard to the operation of the
municipal government, was an-

Inounccd today by Mayor Wai

Jaycees Contribute $550
To Scholarship Program

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-j the Woodbridge chapter was _
of Woodbrldne Senior( Oeorpe Uybak of Scwaren. a'bridne Township Jaycees en-jwell represented throughouti*pC'^™r"jrbm.g^ through'whlcr
icn approximately 2!>oLt(.|ich«'ii by profession, contln-.twd the field of education thisjPalmer Stadium." the. various local service organl

Irs. Alice J Irby ued by saying: I week by contrlbutlnR thej "We decided to contribute to
prourmm director "in" mv opinion this board'1 a m o u n t o t $ 8 5 0 t o t h e C o m " t n e Community Scholarship,
nee ton. spoke on.1(i t o o nrcoccupii'd with n n a n - i m u n l t y Scholarship Program of Program," continued Mr. Vnz-
M r a t i o n s p e . - d a , m a l U , . s E v e n l h e board{WoodbridBe Township^whlch is ^no . ^afte^ we Jjecwne^ ac-

followed rather than led in
the Community Scholarship Program com- educational matters"

iihn P l<o/o. princlpBl
ie fluted la t̂ week wli
:s iiiMidrd a lecture by Mrs. Alice J. Irby ued by .sayniR: I week
iml Mrs Irby. a.vsistant
i.il T<->tiiin Service ill Princeton

aiid ainwored numi'iou*

t iter ZirpolO;
According to the mayor,

will establish

net rntnmcf examination* Afu-r witness-isl'ute's'tii'Vest "cHndldate""w'a5 d t>c l l ca t*d t 0 a s s l s t l n B Township
thr iiTtun1. the rommltUv i.i plannint!

mi i! ,a
by the group's own Ixtudents who need financial

assistance..M will be Informative to parent* who t r e i ^ a i , ^ , , " b e c a u s e ' of' his n'-i , „ ... >•• , u ,
p..4)I,-m of ed*»Wiwr thWr children tH'yond t J ^ l training and w i » r i - i , , r f S t ! S ° ' t h e J a y c e e

nresident, itated:
"Our organization is proud

(hrriner of CnlonU wan rrcrntly »*lrctrd a»
pun r>f thr ( lurlr* J. Molnar Tmtlmonlal Dinnrr
Mtn- uxl lo-l little lltnr («rmulatln» plans fur thr
n( ulii.li is uhrdulrd for Marrb IB at thr Plnr*
in Inn Hit i>rrwnt »UfT Inr ladet: Kdward Skiy,

IVlrr Tnth, Alrt Tlrhrr, Louis Hrnyrn,
i. .lOM-ph Puutal, R»b*rt Fhhingrr, Strvr

Willicm Rrrnnan. Klrvr D»bo*. Jamr« Nolan.
Honalh and John n. Roylr.

enciv Tliese men are forgetting;
l "r n , , Pr l!llf,,,in

C,OnSri r 'i l0 ll;10 ' tne faot lhat l l«» ln a Posi-iseniors:'

qualnted with its.-.poticy of not
discrlminaUng .*gamst race,
colopj creea or the location of
a stfldrnt'stj home and the fact
that: the dpmmittee aids both
public anil parochial school

of finance. My running imates
the Community Scholarship

and I are concerned with the;
'education ol the. chlldrrn of

Township. We all

* Program, since one of our prime
'objectives ia to encourage ed-

ucat(on among our younger
The money was raised

'schools and we will have for
lyears to come, so we are
concerned, not only with taxes)

!: MII! ivtra.v on thr formation of the Woodbrtdue and buildings, but with basic
llooMrr Club failed to make last week's edition.[education. The future of our

yv !<> learn that it has aotten off to a fine startichildren and therefore of this
Hi inurestrd itwmbsrii We arr sorry Mrs Eppen-!communlty depends upon the

quality of the education we
' uive them today"

will br jmioui momrnt* among thf rarmbrn ^v, | 8 S t gppjijpj. for the
[ Vll's iiurint the mM two wwkrnds when their \..2,t.r ^ wUllam Sohlnkl.

Ihibslrd traih «Urt« comprllni anainit M«-
|'|M-.UI luttluns it Innsbruck, Awtri*. The tram
fd from Saranir lakr brforr boardlnic a planr

• I fur thrir lll»lit acrons thr Atlantic.

hiVl,ch'ld"'n...il\.i,heu...^b^thrTugh the 7»ycee""pootball
jClasslc at Princeton where the
New York engaged the
Philadelphia Eagles last Sep-
tember. I might add that at

Dqtiald poder, the Jaycees'
reprlsetjtative on {he Com-

v Scholarship Program
Comml&ee, has successfiilly
acted w a liason between the
two organizations.

M»s. John D. Royle, chairman
of the SchotarsWgjCommittee,
Informed Mr, Vi that one
Of the scholarshlps^warded in

GRAIHIATKS: Engene
Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs.
acob Cooper, 243 South Park

Drive, Woodhrldge, gradu-
ated Monday from Pace In-
stitute, New York City. He
majored In advertising and
marketing-.

Mr. Cooper Is a graduate
of Pearl River High School,
Pearl River, New York.

from any band member or c*n
be bought at the door. Reser-
vations can be placed with the
concert director, Mr. Urbanskl.

Selections to be played by the
dance band at the concert are
'Brush OfT", for the drums;
Kiss of Pire Cha Cha"; "What

Kind of Fool Am I", "Misty",
Limbo", done by Jack Siegel,

trumpet player; "Osef Slbon,'
'Sugar Blues", and "Dlray At-
mosphere" by Dizzy Glllespt

and Richard Bergacs; B flat •
'clarinets; Pfiulette Doerr and'
Ruthanne Baumgartnei-, vio-
jlinists; RuBsell Kress, Ft^nch

Nick Druschat, E flat
ilarlnet: and Joseph Des-
lalnes, alto clarinet.
Members of the Woodbrldgo

;Band who qualltied for the n«W
Junior Dance Band are Peggy
Grant? Andrew Kmlec, William
Kennedy and Anthony Plehar*
|skt, alto saxophones; Marc Ka«
vln, Nick DniBcat anr1 William
Kucher, tenor saxophones',
Arthur Sarakas, Eric Deckinger,

of Fool Am I" and "Misty" ac-
Icompanied by the dance band

Members of the Woodbridge
High School Band accepted fo:
the Middlesex County Band

EruTsajho will sing "What KindJHenry Kelson, Walt Sohtller
and Frank Shoeffler, trumpets',
Joseph Latarlo, drums; and
David Christensen, piano. Re-
hearsals will be announced a t
a later date.

Hess Oil Purchases Delhi-Taylor
Texas Refinery Facilities, Assets

this particular benefit game, Woodbridge Township Jaycees.

Colonia, also struck out HI tiie
record of the Board. He ques-
tioned the additional year's de-

ila.v foreseen before the open-
'in« of the new Iselin Senior

.. (hrl Scout Troop No 2 will hold a cuke Hli<h S c h o o l ^ f0no w . s :

;u Uu> church hall

WiHidhridxr Krrrratlon Deparlmrnt proudly an-
tb.it over 80fl boy» and some 15 »lrl» are partlrl-

thr winter bmkfttball program throujhout thr
with '13 urxanlffd trams f»mprtlnj

"This school was approved at
la referendum a year ano De-
jcember and the Board has
worked with the architect ever

l.since. Why. at this late date,
jmust we reject bids because
jthey me a quarter of a million

Biv.is Annuul Qold >H'dal Basketball TomnameiU:dollars too hinh? Why wasn't

Valenti Heads
Dimes March

j b\ tin- Kdbun ftirreation will be held in the month;
interested in entering a team In. the varl-

Dii kindly contact the Edison or Woodbridge Re-

r«r Drl (iro-iiio. Jr. iY3O. wn of Mr. and Mm.
Oil (ir«»Mi Sr. will be separated from Thr V. 8.

cumiiiK Friday »(trr a four yrar ntlnt. Thr
let- resident will rrcHve a nrw automobllr from
Ms A* % vomlni homr present.

on ItftidiiiK Fire Ctompuny will host the depart-
<tl>.tll tfiim m a dinner on Saturday Vvenlnu at

h thr trittlrmao who was wleofcd to the Safrls
i Mayor Walter Zirpolo who recently toppled
ddrr while paint I nf hU homr?

*eph Kaci and fj»mll>, Bennett Street, »re most
to thr Woodbrldir First Aid Squad (or IU

and thr courtesy extended to his father, An-
Sr., llowcll Street, who w»« taken to the Perth

«pltal rrcrlltly.
» , * »

re tliat weddinn belU will sound for Lou Butkooy,
>st Popular bowler, and a leading figure in county

tills recognized before now?
Why the delay in obtaining j
bids at all? Now we are told
the new senior high will be
occupied In September 1985 In-
stead Of 1864. We feel that

{proper application and better
administration b,y the Board
could have .sedn; this program
completed on schedule, This,
to me. Is poor management and
poor leadership. It is high time
the people of Woodbridge elect-
ed qualified leaders to the
Board of Education. The ones
to benefit will be our children."

Mr. Clough concluded:
"Do not be fooled into think-

ing that incumbency in itself
qualifies a person for re-elec-
tion. Consider seriously the
"2-4-8" slate of BUI Sohinkl,
Art Clough and George Rybak
Our Interest Is in your chil-
dren,"

WOODBRIDGE — Township
Clerk Joseph V. Valenti, 586
Bamlord Avenue, has been ap-
pointed chairman of the Wood-
bridge 1963 March of Dimes
25th Anniversary Campaign
announced M. Joseph Duffy
County Director of the organi-
zation.

Mr. Valenti will lead the
volunteers in Woodbridge who
will be soliciting funds this
month to continue the fight
against three crippling diseases
—hlrth defects, arthritis and
x>Uo.

Active in community affairs,
alentl is secretary of the

Woodbridge Lions Club, a mem-
jer of the Knights of Colum-

and Raritan Valley Speak
ors Association and has com-

leted serving two years as
iresident of the WoodbridKe
foung Democrats.

The father of lour children
Mr. Valenti is interested in tin
welfare of all children,

SERMON TOPIC
COLONjA — Rev. George A.

Shults, p«stor of the United
Church ol Christ, announced
bis Bermon topic for Sunday at
the morning worship at 11 a.m.
will be. "Where is Your Faith?"
Church School classes for all
ages will be conducted at 9:45
a.m.

l MEETING
PERTH AMBOY — The re-

union committee of Perth Am-
boy High School class of 1938
will meet at the office of C.
31mkin & Sons. New Brunswick
Avenue, Hopelawn, Tuesday, 8
PM.

Income Tax
Returns

Reasonable Rates
Call KI 1-8200

various local senice organl
zations, churches, school group
and other interested partiei
may request municipal officia
to speak about their depart
ments.

"I believe this program will
do a great deal to help Infor
the people of what their gov
eminent is doing as well a.
point out the various problerr
that municipal officials face",
said Mayor Zirpolo,

j.'It is m$ feeling", he con-
tinued, "that an informed pub-
lic makes for hotter govern-
ment and this is what we've
been trying to do in Woodbridge
Township".

Those who have Indicated^
their Willingness to participate

June will bea£ the name of thejin the program are Heman B.
Averill. Business Administra-
tor; Charles W. Beagle, Town-
ship Engineer; Stewart M. Hutt
Township Attorney; Norman!
Robbins, Assistant Townshlpi
Attorney; Nicholas Campagna,
Sanitation Superintendent; Jo-
seph Galassi, Director of Po-
lice; Mary E. Tappen, Building

Gordon M a 11 o n ,
Chairman Board of Adjust-
ment; Thomas M o l y n e u x ,
Chairman Planning Board and
Wlnfiold J. Finn, secretary to

PERTH AMBOY — James L.j
3ewell, president of Delhl-Tay-i
or Oil Corporation, Dallas,:

Texas, and Leon Hess, president
if Hess Oil & Chemical Cor-
>oration, Perth Amboy, an-
louncetl jointly today that an
agreement has been reached for
he purchase for cash by Hess

Oil & Chemical.Corporation of
all of the reftpfftf and market-
ing facilities and assets of Del-
hi-Taylor.

These facilities consist of a.
refinery at Corpus Christi,
Texas of 45,000 barrels per day
capacity and a refinery at Port
Isabel, Texas, of 10,000 barrels

per day capacity, terminals in
the southeastern part of the
United States and upper New
York State for the wholesale
distribution of petroleum pro-
ducts, several petrochemical
bulk distribution plants and re-
tail service stations In Florida,
Georgia, Alabama, South Caro-
lina and North Carolina owned
by subsidiary companies and an
affiliate.

Hess will also purchase all
crude oil and product inven-
toriesrelating to these facilities
on hand at the date of closing,
March 31, 1963, including op-

ine service stations of Delhi1*

iubsidiaries.
The aggregate purchase price

'or the assets and Inventories
is estimated at $25,000,000.

Mr. Hess stated that the DeU
hi-Toylar refining and market-
ng operations will be continued
as a separate operating division
of Hess Oil & Chemical Cor-
poration, using the name Delhi-
Taylor, and that no changes In
personnel are contemplated.

None of Delhi-Taylor's ex-
ploration or producing proper-
ties is involved in this sale-

erating lnvento'r'les'aUhe"gaso-1 Purchase agreement.

Iselin Fire Co. Holds
40th Installation Rites

the Industrial Commission.
Requests for the services of

any of the speakers should be
'directed to: The Bureau of
Public Information, Township
of Woodbridge, 1 Main Street,
Woodbridge.

ISEUN — The 40th annual
installation diner - dance of
Iselin Fire Company 1, District
9, and its Ladies' Auxiliary was
held Saturday at the Green
Street Firehouse.

Daniel Reynolds, ex-Chief
and Chaplain, was master of
ceremonies and introduced the
slate:

House officers, Ronald Os-
borne, president; George Cham-
bers, vice president; Felix Sal-
dutti, recording secretary; and
Anthony Poreda, financial sec-
retary. Truck officers: Wil-
liam Crosby, Jr., chief; Howard
Hammett, first assistant; Don-
ald Gunthner, second assistant;
Patrick Sawler, captain; and
Albert Berke, lieutenant. Trus-
tees: Alvah Enfleld, Bmll Mlele,
Daniel Reynolds, George Sed-
lak, and William Whalen. War-
dens, Vincent Bernado, Jerry
Levy, George Sedlak and Wil-
liam Whalen.

Awards for five years of serv-
ice went to George Dl Qregorio,
Howard Hammett, John B. Ott
and Daniel E. Reynolds. Ten
years service awards were given
to William Crosby, Jr., and

itephen Bodnar. Vincent Ber-
lado received an award for 20

A special award for 40 years
service was presented by ex-

hief Anthony Poreda, to
auk Cooper and Andrew 8ed-

,k. Prank Cooper is still ac-
ive as a Fire Commissioner and

Vndrew Sedlak is the oldest liv-
id ex-chief. He served in
932. Each of the men received
gold ring, and a standing ova-

ion. John Miele received
iven year local exemption

)utgoing chief, Felix Saldutt:
'as presented an ex-chief's
adge.
Mrs. R. E. Jumper installed

ifBcers of the Ladles' Auxiliary
as follows:

Mrs. Andrew Llscinski, presi-
lent; Mrs. Herbert Gunthner,
ice president; Mrs. Alvah En
leM, treasurer; Mrs. A. E. Ott,
ecordlng secretary; Mrs. C

Scalone, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Anthony Poreda, so
:ial hostess; Mrs. A. J. Gen-
arelli, chaplain; and Mrs

IS OUR

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUll AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

.Phone VA 6-3661

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1807

Snow Blowers

Immediate Delivery!!

TICKETS STILL
AVAILABLE

for the

NOTRE DAME
GLEE CLUB

Concert
Sponwrod by

WOODBRIDGE
LIONS CLUB

at
Woodbridge High School
Saturday, February 2nd

at 8:30 P.M.
Benefit Woodbridge Lions

Club Charities
Tickets may be purchased at—
Nat Smith & Son, 510 Amboy Av.
Ray Jurkson & Sou, 88 Main St.

[Zullo, rlfht ytit old j^nngitor from Port H>ad-
[thr maples for'k reipectablt 97 wore in hi« first

thr fast irowlnf iport.
• • # »

see Mikr Bawchak, Ctti'Wret resident, up and
a heart condition. Mike tnanjts his many
num«rau» fter«l arrangement* and cards

ille "

a long time »«<* when this newspaper was
Ing thr war with newnprlnt shortages and was

anything that was »vallal»le, Now, with all
rk papers on strike, 22,000 ton* of paper u

Auwd, three-fourths ot It coming 'roin Quebec.
or*Ke faiilltles crammed to capacity most pro-

ni' to u h»U this week. Strike benefits have
ed their highest figure with the Printem

R( SUB 40 to single meiubem and *»«•»•• »« "»»'-
M. n.oti.ri.KiuvH* received $81 .SB » *»*k "hile
•r's (iulld rrpuittd paying «ut »2tf0,0tH) a wrrk
ers. (Him crafts did not dinclose their beueHto.

NOW OPEN - STATE APPROVED

SEWAREN NURSERY SCHOOL
MRS. JOSEPHINE SNELL, Directress

NURSERY and KINDERGARTEN Ages 2 to 6

Half and Full Day Sessions 7 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

HOT LUNCHES

Enrollments Now Beiug Accepted
For Additional Information

CALL ME 44617
Nursery fcow located at U>3 Woodbrldfe Ave., Sewaran

THE GRONDIN DETECTIVE AGENCY
announces the removal of its

offices to expanded facilities at the

Parkview Professional Building
453 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

Cornelius H. Grondin, 8i\ and Jr.
Professional Service Since 1935

634-4545
634-6637 24 Hour Service

486-3214 Union County Officej

Consultations
By

BUY IT!
Buying a home is a, pleasure providing that you

know the ins - and - outs of the real estate business,

Otherwise it can be a costly experience. When buy-

ing a home, consult with a MLB member. His

experience can be Invaluable to you. .Through his

MLS membership he can provide a variety of homes

currently on the market |or your choosing. His

knowledge of real estate can save you hundreds

of dollars and time. See your MLS member soon.

For Further Information Write or Call >

Multiple Listing System
133 Smith St., Perth Amboy

VA

'rank Cooper and Mrs. Anthony
iele, trustees.
Master of ceremonies, Daniel
.eynolds, paid a special tribute
) outgoing president Jack Ott.

Guests Included the Officers
' the Iseljn First Aid Snuad,
3elin Chemical Hook and Lad-
,er Co., Avenel Fire Co., Menlo
'ark Fire Co.. and Colonia Fire
'o.
Entertainment was provided

the "Saints", under the di-
ection of Ronald Osborne.
lusic was furnished by Bart
Imith and his band.

SEE BROADWAY
MUSICAL "HIT"

"HOW TO SUCCEED"
in business without really

trying

Call ME 4-9111

Dry Air Means!
TR0UBLE.J

TO YOUR HEALTH,
FURNISHINGS,

COMFORT

PROTECT YOUR Hf AITH
FURNISHINGS WITH

HUMIDIFIERS
Only a Waltun huipidificr can
tdequately su[>i>ly the gallon*
of water jier day needed by the
lir in your home. Cull fur a
Walton d('i]uni:,tiatiuu today!
Watch and fed jjositivc liumul-
Ification at work in your hum*

CALL OR COME IN
FOR DEMOHSTRATION TODAY.

Call ME 4-2903

KETZEMBERG
& ORG. Inc.

1063 U. S. HIGHWAY 1
0 Much North of Av,r»l HnhwiM,

AVENEL

Tw con bt vm ft1! OKI ;

tf if i a K C 0 Jmtdfaf ) « • . . J



'• 'SHADY BUSINESS
I V Hoard Campaign

Campaigning for the Board of Bdu- close to $9 Vi million, with

cation election on February 15 Is now
In full swing.

The six Board aspirants are kept,
busy travelling from one organization
to another to attend numerous, so-
called candidates' nights.

There appears to be a stereotyped
format at these sessions at which, un-
fortunately, the attendance in most
cases Is comparatively small. Each
candidate tells the audience all about
his background. Then there are ques-
tions from the floor — most of them
friendly, few of them pertinent to any
Issue.

In fact, at this point of 'the cam*
pai-gn, apparently \JO issues have de-
veloped. This appeVi^fty be a phe-'
nomenon of most Boariftilgctions in
recent years.
, It is apparent that with a budget

a school
district that is the largest in the
County and with a population now said
to be over 82,000, there are and must
be many issues to discuss. If the Board
candidates do not take time to debate
openly and frankly, then elections c a n - j ^
note be decided on issues. They just
become popularity contests.

The voters, too, have a stake in each
Board election, although unfortunate-
ly 85 out of 100 do not appear at the
polls. There are 39,000 registered vot-
ers in the Township and if only 4,500
come out to cast their ballots it is easy
to understand why sometimes the
wrong men are jelected fo office. Each
voter has a responsibility to hlrftself.
his children and the -community. A|
man or woman who does not vote at
Board of Education elections is shirk-
ing that responsibility.

Heartening Report
In a recent newspaper release, Sgt. it is the kind of training a child re-

^enneth Van Pelt, head of the Wood
'(bridge Township Juvenile Bureau.
Aoted that this municipality has one
•f the lowest delinquency rates in the
State

• In this day and age, whan, newspa-
pers throughout the country are full of
stories of teenage crime, it is hearten-
ing \ > leam the delinquency rate in
Woodbridge Township is less than one-
half per cent per 1,000 jureniles.

This outstanding record speaks well
not only for the constituted authority,
but for the parents. In the long run,

ceives in his home that decides wheth-
er he is to become a well-adjusted

f&tizen. '
The police, the Township, the

schools, the churches and organiza-
tions that provide recreational activ
ities have very important roles in guid-
ing youngsters onto the path of ju-
venile decency. But, if the parents fail
in their most important job — that
of providing a well-adjusted home life
ar.d understanding and love — then
most of the efforts of the others will
be :n vain.

Utters to Editor

By

Editor:
Indrpendrnt-Leadcr

Thank you so very much for
the editorial on the lecture wr
presented

We. had a group of about
200 in attendance and it *a?
a most pleasant discussion.

We arc most appreciative of
your help In making our first
sen-ice prosram a success. \.iy. mr

Sincerely. nis>ry li
Dorothy J. Royle ihat the „

.waned ' brneath his 400-1

ENA
I Alif

Johan Prints ami '7'orl M
JOHN T. ITNNINGHAM IHc told how

t h e f n i t ' i i i
ninrof New „,.,.., hoW,r

*
*rein, en the

nvd law '•> »>'*<* . 1 5 r Company, In

SOCIAL

tiistms u<

By ALLAN A. BASS,
District Manager

fore this fo ;
and two mi-n ;(:

bulk. ' t o a s c e r t a i n f i • • •

Never had such a man been v a c r l l s Or sht;n
SECURITY .mi in the New World. ^ i a j u c h better V ;v

He siocirt seven-fert Jail anTTiJrrT of SMrrh
his uniform of fhe West Oothaorlty these pr,,;,
cavalry stretched Unfitly aeroai[do thli we know
his enormous bam*. Lon» halrj P r | n t z bunt .
fell to Hi* broad shoulders, a.^nicun, i,iB,,,|

mustache topped hiSjig n o w oibb*tiv.<
mouth and his mul- iCounty.

that a wife may be
«ceive based on her husband s

Jaycee Week
Throughout the United States this

week the Jaycees are being honored.
This service organization, consisting
of young men, 21 to 35 inclusive, has
as its theme, "Leadership Develop-
ment through Community Develop-
ment."

In Woodbridge Township, the Jay-
cees were organized only a year and
a half ago. Yet, in that short period
of time they have already proven to
be a valuable asset to the community.
Because the Township's expansion
into a leading community of the State

is most important to this group of
alert young men, they have inserted
in their constitution the goal of a "sin-
gle, unified Woodbridge Township."

The projects of this group have been
varied. They have assisted in the Char-
ter Study campaign, presented an
award to • the "Young Man of the]
Year," sponsored a Junior Miss con-
test and giveiTa Christmas party for
the Township's needy children.

Congratulations to this worthwhile
Township organization on this, Jaycee
Week.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. taepfe

TRENTON — Off-track bet-
ting on hones in New Jersey,
estimated to produce $15,000,-
000 In revenue yearly, may some
day become a reality.

held at New Brunswick on May may be passed and become ef-
11,1B64, If the Legislature per- fective Immediately.
mlU the pcuple to authorize CROSSING ACCIDENTS;—!
such a conclave. JMore caution must be" ahown

Five Assemblymen, heaHedjby motorists at grade crossing
Assemblyman William V.jby Joseph J. Maraziti, B, Mor-iin the1 Garden State, the State

Musto, D. Hudson, has intro-
duced » bill in the Legislature
calling for a referendum on a
State-operated, and supervised
off-track betting system. Un-
der the provisions of the meas-
ure, an Off-Track Horae Race
Betting Bureau would be cre-
ated under the jurisdiction of
the New Jersey Racing Com-
mission and licenses would be
issued to legalized bookies. | t r i a t the groundwork of such

The latUr would charge two-;revision and the principles to
and-one half per cent of total joe e v o l v e d b e f r a m e d and ar-
jtets for Mrrtoes rendered. Kach rive(] ftt. o n a nonpartisan basis
li ld b b d d tjlicensee would be bonded juK
$10,000 after paying a license ;b y

Leaky Congressional Purse

Like an antiquated water system
that leaks, the appropriations process
in Congress is in need of tightening,
overhauling and modernization to ef-
fectively control high pressure spend-
ing and safeguard the nation's fiscal
soundness.

Through various by-passes and es-
, cape valves built up over the years
many appropriations now slip past the
traditional controls which Congress
supposedly exercises as keeper of the
nation's purse.

Congressional observers point out
that under present legislative pro-
cedures vast "backdoor" spending is
authorized outside the appropriation
process and consideration of those
spending authorizations which do go
through the appropriations process is
splintered into a dozen separate bills. '
As a result Congress cannot effectively,
control the annual rate of expendi-
tures, nor can It Immediately deter-
mine whether there will be money in
the till to pay the appropriations bills
it is considering.

Spurred by the latest all-time high
nearly $100 billion Federal budget, an-

ris, have introduced a bill lnjBureau of Traffic Safety in
the Legislature calling for suchjskts.
a convention. They insist good
government requires a sound
and equitable tax system and
therefore New Jersey's present
taxing statutes should be ex-
amined to eliminate inequities.

"It is of utmost importance
to the welfare of our people and
;the general good of our State

worker vrh« Is receiving bene-
ftts miy tree lye benefits at
an; acr provided ahc has a
child of the waft earner in
In her care. If the has a child
nnder 18 In her care, ihr
would receive benefiti until
the child became 18. If *hr
has a disabled child, ate IK
or over, itthfr care, she would
receive benefits. fdr •» ldtu
as the eligible cb'ld > u dis-
abled and in her care. If therr
arc no children Involved, a
wife may receive benefits
when «he attains air 62.

Q - _. ,
my husband. I am fully insured >n the 10 years
under Social Rwm-i'v «n « • o-vrr Delaware
own

a great d a y j w r , | c n hanpr-ivd
horses n( the W e s t ' ^ m 0 { port ?.*.:

CiiitTia cavalry wh<-n P r l n l 1 1(>ft Governor Priiv
th.it branch of service." xinlcurn . Mnur!

TV... r,r-.v ^vernor *»"lc]c
m|yim'Biwlon befil!.:.

,,,:;ii!;t to b u n ! order to M W | p r M g l w - ^ p a i ,
.truK-li''" cn:nnv that S w e d e n ^ m a n s i 0 1 l , ,
had r<!ablt.-.hed in 1638. He "- jnof / - had intej.

ivmhlrd lit dock side Wie W - i s g w n ) u m b P r „.
odd P-,ved.'« mid Finns In the^ l K W _ R r g , g]i

ro!n:iy and rend them his o r - i ^ w [ n ( j o m s • j.
:ler.«. r , o m : W Print* left no c c l a l m f d M u

•loubt that he- f n supreme — ! ( n A m < . r | C a b o .

and Mftnhattan :
PrinU

^

in jrmrmment, (n law. In n-
'.Hion, In trade with the Indi-
ans, in warfare with the Dutch

Time ha* treated >habblly the
memory nf Johan Print*, but
then Sweden Also treated its f * "^uJh <\-

I am fo'ur years "o!der than ™™}™JL\W«™£Z>™* *««> M: !

gave them a sl:tr.
Securliy on n,v owo^ - - - . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U e . l . n e e to N.

cam.record. Can 1 apply for P"nt? wa«ea no urne » " « « , - -
benefits at age 62 when I re- 1™. fndpd **.*** ™\™$&toa
tire even though my husband is ?.fsbor*.lu^
only 58 and working?

Yes. At age 62 you can ap-
ply for reduced benefls banrd
<>n your own work under So-
cial Security. The fact that
your hn'band U still working
would have no effect on the

Print? wasted no time:
i*3 ended he had bulll

Mfsboru Just south of v^..,....-
River. Fort Elfsborg, New Swe- » n e "•"'' C0lllri ;

dens major holding In what i s ' n e "would not >>. i

w u t h of Salem the •Indians, b,i;

1 The Indi.-u.

receipt of your benefits.

:iu« ,irw Jersey, infuriated " v ( l '
Dutch adventurers who felt that ] f d n l m "Bt*! "^ih

"arlior explorations had made"*'""
'.he Delaware River theirs. ;

One of Peter Stuyvesant's A hard man; ii
counselors some years later ex- But a hard nw.

(Continued nr

other deficit and more debt, Congres-
sional economy leaders are expected to
again propose that the law-makers re-
capture annual congressional control
over Federal expenditures.

Such action was advanced by Sena-
tor Harry F. Byrd at the last session
of Congress in the form of a concur-
rent resolution to provide for one "gen-
eral expenditure authoriwrtkm bill". In
addition to gringing all spending au-
thorization under jurisdiction of the
appropriations committees of Con-
gress; this would require: (1) action on
the federal expenditure budget as a
whole, as well as in segments; (2) con
trol of expenditures as well as appro-
priations; and (3) enactment of the
spending side of the budget in full view
of latest revenue estimates revised at
each stage of the legislative process.

Pointing out that there have been 26
Federal Government deficits in the
past 32 years and they continue to
mount both in numbers and size, the
New Jersey' Taxpayers Association
notes the urgency of action by Con-
gress to restore soundness and integrk
ty to the nation's financing.

fee of $500. >
Proponents of such betting

urged the State Tax policy
Commission, which recently
recommended a 3 per cent sales
tax, to give serious considera-
tion to the subject in an effort
not only to secure needed State
revenues but to reduce the il-
legal off-track betting at the
present time. Opponents claim-
ed such betting would make it
easier for citizens to gamble,
and thus perhaps waste funds
badly needed for the necessi-
ties of life.

The commission studied New
where

horse bets may be placed at lo-
cal-post offices, over the tele-
phone or by telegraph. There is
doubt as to what decrease In
illegal gambling occurred as
compared to the situation when
all off-track betting was barred
the commission said. In the
country down-under, legalized
off-track betting did not re-
duce betting at the tracks, the
commission said.

"Because of the many non
fiscal considerations involved,
the commission does not make
a recommendation on this

During 1961 there were 9
collisions m New Jersey be
tween trains and motor ve
hides and about the fame
number last year. These crash-
es cost nine lives and injuries1

to 66 persons. In the United
States during the same year,
grade crossing collisions proved
fatal to 1,225 persons.

Under the law in New Jersey,
drivers must stop between 15 to
SO feet Trom the nearest rail
when a train is approaching.
People have been killed in New
Jersey by trying to beat the
train while in a hurry; being
struck by another train after
waiting for one train because
the view was obstructed; talk-
ing to car passengers while ap-

latiire in January, 1965. To de-'proaching a railroad crossing.
termine whether the tax revi-:Or listening attentively to a
sion convention shall be held,[car radio.

cous
Q. I am active in a discus- Pressed the fury of the Dutch

sion group of working women
and we wonder whether you
have a free speaker service and
any up-to-date pamphlets on

by representatives chosen
e l e c t o rs for this purpose

alone." the sponsors claim.
Under a schedule set up in

the bill the tax convention
would complete its work by
September 14, 1961 and submit
its proposals to the 189th LegU-

the proposed' law would permit
voters to decide at jhe general
election next November 5.

To elect delegates to such a
convention, if the people vote
in favor, a special election
would be held on April 21,1964.
Each county would be entitled
to the same number of dele-
gates to the convention, as the.
county U presently entitled toj SHORT BALLOT:— What

Familiarity can also create a
tendency to treat grade cross-
ings too lightly, the bureau
stated. People have also been
killed by trying to stop ve-
hicles too near a grade cross-
ing while roads are slippery]
from snow, Ice or rain. This is,

tnte during winter?

the newest Social Security laws?
A. You can easily obtain '

government pamphlets, the
serv'ces of a Social Security
representative to address your
membership, also a ftm - all
without cost - by contacting
jour local S°dal Security Of-
fice at 31S State St., Perth
Amboj.
Q. Does the Social Security

Administration have any pam-
phlets printed in the Spanish
language which explain the
general provisions of the law.
especially the benefits for the
disabled?

A. Booklets ip Spanish are
available without cost bj
writting the Social Security
Admmlnstration dlslr'ct of-
fice at 313 State St., Perth
Amboy. Ask for "So Segnro
8«e<*l Seguro Federal deVf Jei

(Continued on Page 16)

3:n EARS of SER\ i<
To the

Perth Amboy Arm
*

X L WATSON &<:<i.|
ESTABLISHED 1812

MONROE A. YVEIANT
Resident Partner

MEMBER NEW YOBE AND
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGKS

Perth Amboy Natloial Baik Building
At the 5 Cornen v HI 2-!«.\o

months.

representatives in the
la tu re.

Legis-jNew Jersey needs In addition
jto a good five cent cigar is a

TRAFFIC DEATHS:— High;short ballot.
on the list of executive recom-
mendations presented to the
1963 Legislature is ptompt ac-
tion to stem the swelling tide
of death and Injury on high-
ways.

Governor Richard J. Hughes
has reminded the lawmakers
that foremost among the re-
sponsibilities of government is

Assemblyman William V.
Musto. D, Hudson, introduced a
bill in the Legislature the other
day to create a commission to
be known u the Method of
Selection ot County and Mu-|
nlclpal Officers

I mission to study
Study Com-'

ways andi
means of reducing the size of
the ballot in the selection of

of revenue," said the report.
"If the Governor and the Legis-
lature determine that there are

obligation to safeguard t h e l c o u n t y *"<• municipal officers.

The Missile
Ironical as It sounds, efforts are now

being made in Russia to close the "mis-
sile gap." If it sounds familiar, it
should. For the past \wo o r ' three
years Americans have been seriously
concerned about our missile gap.

In the past six months new intel-
ligence estimates have presented a
different picture. The word now is that
we have two or three times as many
TCBM's as the Russians have. The
Russians, though, have more interme-
diate-range missiles.

Since we have a better long-distance
strategic air force than do the Rus-
sians, according to almost all sources
of intelligence, the United States then
was in a good military posture in the
recent Cuban crisis.

And this, it should be clear for all
time, is what'matters to the gremlin.
Moscow has long respected military
power and that is all they respect
when foreign policy clashes occur.
When we are weaker, or the will to
fight is not there, we lose ground.

| lives of the governed. Two
were

by cars on New JerseymeA b m , o n N e w j e r g e

no social, law-enforcement po-1 h i g h w a y 5 ^ y e a r ^ U a ,
Utical or other reasons againstUtical or other reasons against; n c d e a t h m reached 9 0 0

legalized off-track betUng the B e c a u s e o f ^ H u m b e r O n e

commission recommends that p r l o r l t y g i v e n to M O l d e n t p r e .
intensively v e n t l o n b u l 5 designed to chase

before any c o n c r e t e ^ d ^ k i n g &[lm o [ f ^

P""1105*1 ** m a d e - j highways, the General Assem-
TAX CONTENTION:—A tax bly and the Senate are both

revision convention would bei working on final drafts so they

GLAMOR GIRLS

Glhr Jnhrwnhrtit Hftthrr * QIartmt
Charto* M w m Grtfory — Nonmbcr 27, 1*01 - December 10, 1961

f t . IM«»ad«il-Ua4ir pnkUihe* wwiklj „» Tburm»j 1:M i.M.
a G n n Itiwt, WMtktUft, H. i, - T«L m 4-1111

TIM Cwunt rmi paklMM w nUiy, 1M aJL
Ml E m t i l l t AimiM, CuWCM, N. J. - leL KI 1-MM H a w

WOODBKIDGE PUBUgUINQ COMPANT
Lawreawe F. Campton, Preiidcot A TT«a«urer

Alt*

IUII - OBI mr H-N; SU aanUi IIJ» tWJ*U* In l i fuct - Hi Carrln Itt *u Cepj.
MMn kr a^l it unit.

"Did m i never on akii in fab Ufa. B t stumbled
over mine."

Musto claims that in many
nstances a number of offices

to be voted on is to large that
would be impossible for the

oter to properly evaluate the
st of candidates. He insists it

ias been known that in such
ases, many voters merely mark

the first name under each of-
ice. Such a method of selec-

tion is not conducive to effec-
lve represenUUve government

he saya.
According to Assemblyman

Musto, as a student of govern-
mental process Woodrow Wil-
ton waa a staunch advocate of
the short ballot, saying, "I be-
lieve the short ballot is the key
to the whole problem of the re-
storation of popular tovern-
ment in this country"

JERSEY JIGSAW:— Gover-
nor Richard J. Hughes is work-
ing up a middle income hous-

package for introduction in
the Legislature next Spring . ..
Traffic deaths in New Jersey
since January 1 total '.'8 as
compared with 29 in thi- cor-
responding period of 19B2 . . '
The State Highway Department
rei>ort» the "Yield" sign, a fair-
ly recent innovation, is already
paying dividends in IUSIIIK traf

fie flow Dr. Clyde E. Wdn-
hold, Director of the 8 i*u
Bureau of Adult Education, is
the author of the first textbook
in a new Adult Rasic Education
aerleY . . . Tb« State Public
Health Council has made three
changes In the State Banlury
Code affecting mobile home
parts, boarding hornet for chil-
dren, and radiation hazards...
The VJB. Government Surplus
Pernonal Property hM turned
over $3,351,385 worth of equip-

(Continued ou Ffcge 16)

MOVED
TO

LARGER
QUARTERS

Chances
loan made this eipjmaion,
and its rewards, ppuftrfc.

LET US HELP TOU
MAKE THE MOST OF
YOUR FINANCIAL
OPPORTUNITIES.

BANKING HOURS:

Uaadmy tfaru VTUMJ I AM to S I'M
rri4»y cvenlii(i « PJM. U 1 fM.

Bank
3 Locations For Your Convenient

ISHJNOFFMl
l i l t O«k Tret) K"•"'

AVENEL OFFICE
Ul Avcocl St.

legnwr *f Mlniu Arc.)

AVEINEL

MAIN OFFICE
Cwmr *f

Bmy St. k Moore A«

WOODBRIDGE
Member Feder»I Reserve Systero-IWeraJ Oepocit Imunnct Cori "
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1^1 'I'jl/Yeu? Amateur Dramatic
Group Formed in Colonia

Church Fete
To Feature
Vocal Group

COLONIA - Temple Beth,
Am Jewish Community Center

jiuinouncns the formation of a.
new iiinateur dramatic Rroup.
tile Belh Am Players.

j .lames Henry of Circle
[Players, who has been chosen
jdiredor, reports membership Is
open to all local talent.

"Hells Are Ringing," a musi-
cal comedy by Comdon Green,
will be the flr.u production ofj COLONIA — Tomorrow, the
the isrnup to be presented in the]"Capetown Queens" a quartet
Hprinp. at Woodbrldge Senior from the Irvlngton Chapter of
High School auditorium. iSweet Adelines will be featured

Casting hns been called for at, "A Night of Barber 8hopj
•2 P. M, February 3 at Temple 'Harmony" starting 8:30 P.M !
building. Arthur Rnd Cleveland!11' Arthur L. Johrison Regional
Avenues, with tryouta for all1 High School, Weatfield Ave-
rolfs to take place. jnue, Clark.

The appointment of Harry i The concert will benefit the
Mandel'as producer and Paul (building fund of United Church'
Hodman as^tage manager was of Christ of Colonla-ClarW
reported by Mrs. Oil Kasdln, which Is currently holding serv-1

Ices at Frank K, Henley,

WINNER: Robert (Irrt'o, Avrnrl, a iludpnt at
I Junior Illlfh School, was awarded first nmr In the

project of the Mlddlrnei County Tuhrrculnxl* and
\rMur and "*r Mlddlrsrx County Pharmaceutical

.linn, M l to right: Edward P. Krailng, principal

i f IM-UII Junior High Srhool; Miss (ir;irc ('linchy. rart
l iwhrr ; Robert Orrco; Mrs. \V;illrr / irpolo, vior pnpsi-
driit of the TIJ l.racnr and Koy hiirlufsky, Woodbridge,
past pmidrnt of the pharmaorutiral group.

Poster Prize Awarded
Robert Greco, Avenel

Hubert. Green, 35
\\<-, A v t w l , wan1

.; i i ;> liimslstor ra-
iniiiv II[ the Isrlln

Stfuad Units
on Friday, j » t Ol i

Induct Slate
On Saturday

publicity chairman.

A program-or playbill will be
issued with Mrs. Arnold Rice

y
School; Rarltan Road. ClarkJ
until the first unit being con-!

as editorial chairman and Sylstructed on Lake Avenue over-
looking Clark and WoodbrldgeWilpon and Charles Bobkler as

advertising co-chairmen.
For Information concerning

the Beth Am players or the
production, call Mr. Mandel at
382'- 0213.

..\ iin first prize of
;i;un-i't, "Art Against
,,!•'i r protect, which
:. MMII liv the Mld-

- •-. 1 iibi miloMs and
,. ,uid the Middle- COLONIA - At a joint in-

I'i.Miiimrnitlea! As- stallation ol Colonia District 12
i,,. open to all ntu- V o l u n t m First Aid Squad, the
-., i. Mid senior lilich Ladles' Auxiliary and the Cadet;
'•• nmi i tv Corps, held at the LOR Cnbln,

:,, in .•wntation was Clark. Saturday, Wllllum C
K-, WiMidbrldK*1, past Yorke w«s re-installed a» pres-
• 'he Middlesex Idfnl tor fifth consecutive term

,i::i.,in-utical AMOCI-• Captain Murray StehiMd
attain this year was a droll and

• •:i •) the transistor able master of ceremonies for
vIUI:,,; i)ii/c winner* the proc^fdinHS.

•• • :it'(l with a tiold o ther officers from the Squad
ii in the form of a installed are as follows: Mr.
•il riDvi. which l a ' a t e i n r U l d , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ;
i nf the crusade Thomas Loomis, recording sec-

im-milosis usedirptary; Oeorgp Maurer. corre-! . „

:i.. world Making i pOndlng secretary E C Suit- ISELIN-Mr. and Mrs. Nlch-
v^i i was Mrs Wal-:w r treasurer. ' o l a s Burlone, 92 Plymouth

Mcc-pri'Mdent of 1. ,, ' _ , . .. Drive, will crlebrate their 50th
•x Omnty Tubercu-,- 1 r ' w e d d i n g anniversary Saturday.

a n d ' r r f * ' , . " f , . u m ^ ' 1 Mr. Burlone, a native of Italy,
:nr8t lieutenant; John Wyda c a m e ^ m c o u n t r y M y e a r s

ago and settled ln Pittston, Pa.
prolew©nal ! ^ e wrvpd as an employee and

I i difficult time G " e l i U ttieludad O o B l m l t t <*-. later as an employer In the coat
i M-lrciionn be-aiw m a n a n d Mr*' ° * ° r | | e Emery.!mlnes of Plttston until he re-
miulitv of the" en- C o m m l U e ( ' l n » t l «n«> M r s - JMk'.tlrcd U years ago. Mrs. Bur-
IKU.,S win- judged F & y B n d U w i : e n C c S u l t - K e n J l o n e is » native ol Plttston The
:o:ns M-nlor and n*ih 8 l " " ' h o n o r a r y m ( 'mb e r» comple moved to Iselln 12 years

hid. separately i An honorary membership was ago.

!,„., in the s e n - p r p w n t e d to D r R o t h b*1l l n i Mr and Mrs, Burlone have
irv was Nancy r e c o t ( n l l l o n of h l s out*tandlng iwo sons. Angelo, Nixon; and
New Brunswick S l > r v l c e . ' ° l h e &*aiA Domlnlck, Extter, Pa., and five'

Hospital Branch
Elects Officers

COLONIA - - The Colonia
Oak Twit; of the Women's Aux-
iliary of Rahway Hospital met"
with Mrs. Edward Partenope on
Thursday.

Mrs. Jules Limoli reported
that stockings were made by
the children during the Christ-

Township is completed re-
ports S. Clark Lum Jr., benefit
chairman,

Claude A. True, chorus man-
ager and past-president: of Lin-
den Chapter of Society foi
Preservation and Encourage-
ment of Barber Shop Quartei
Singing in America announced*
'the group's forty voice chorus,
! the Linden Chordsmen and the
jquartet, the "Butounnieres
have held special rehearsals in
preparation for this show He
notes the feminine pulchrlt.udi
will be supplied by Ray Elli-
ot's female impersonation and
the "Capetown Queens" whose
personnel consists of Helen
Oxenford, lead; Lea Marone,

Roslyn Knobel Weds
Marvin Omstein, Orange

S c h r o e < *
mas season and that she had b to

rtistnbtued hand puppets andlh .
stocking to the Pedlatric pa- |" ̂ j
ticnts on Christmas Bv'e. j

Mrs John Picaro reported: A n old-fashioned community
Jt.hat Mrs. Jules Limoli, Mrs.|sinB w111 ^ held directed by
Matthew Petti, Mrs. PartenopeiMiss Schroeck who coaches the

MK. ANt) MRS. NICIIUUS lit Itl.ONf

helin Couple to Mark
50fh Anniversary Date

ht!
lit:!; School Mr Yorke waa Installing of-

Ifleer for the Ladles' Auxiliary.
|re-Installing Mrs. Rudolph

d'auijhters. Mrs. Martin Augus-'
tine and Mrs. Donald Voijel,
Iselln: Mrs. Joseph Campunella,

Utrtinu Time i O r f w e " president. Other of-iptttston; Mrs. Donald Morris,1;
cers liistalled Included Mrs.

League *1« Beh, vice president; Mrs.
Cornelius Oberdlck, secretary;

The Children's'and Mrs. Qu» DlBella, treasurer,
by Also. Mri. Belz, chaplain;

Council, Mrs. Oberdlck, ll»son offlctr;
Uf culumbus, hrld at Mrs. Edward Wolf and Mrs.1

»l-(i Mat, Oak Tree John Wyda. trustees, ; i
tin carh Sa ipr t s r Cii\ Pi|ulol» « H ' I ^ I I IW^
."»• has a starting as President of Cadet Corps by'
«) A M , to enable!Mr. Yorke M well as Douglas

BiniiM-i of children to Murray, vice-president; Emery
Olagola, secretary -treasurer;

ii- is open to boys and Oeorie Webar. property
i.ihi- fifth through'officer.

made*. Children Line officers include Paul
• Participate should Zane. captain; a t o m Retlly,
i!u.ki-o-Mat prior assistant captain; and Paul

No prior reg- Zane and Douglas Murray, trus-
tees.

New Brunswick and Mrs. Robert!
Vetere, Colonia. They also have :

18 grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

A party ln honor Of the couple ENDjfe REPRlUT STl'DY —

and Mrs. John Picaro worked
in the Pcdiatric Ward of the
hospital during the past month
iind helped the children sew
tote bags an4 hand puppets.

New officers were elected as
follows: President, Mrs, Angelos
Paraskevas; vice president, Mrs.

• Anthony Cerami; secretar;
Mrs. Matthew Petti; treasure!
Mrs, Vincent Tanzi.

A fashion show is plann
for early spring. Hostess f<
the evening was Mrs. Ma
GreRes. The next meeting wil
ho February 12, with Mrs. Dan
iel Picaro as acting hostess.

Country Club.

HEADQUARTERS
for

OLD
'ASHXOttED
SERVICE

The Kind That Helps Your
wings GROW More Quickly!

>PEN or ADD
To Your

(•count Today!

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ^ •

Office) lAuocitlte Otflc«) UMOCUU OKlcd
Strict SU Aiuhuj Av«»u« Amboy Ave. at Slh bt.

U aiocka NoriH IOI»ri> burtiiu HecUoni
u( Or»n Street)

V4HLHT lu T h e Name Means Vou!"

To Aid 'March
COLONIA — An oman re

cltal for the benefit of th
March of Dimes Campaign wl:
be held at the Colonia Junio
High School on Inman Avenu
on Sunday afternoon, Februar
3 at 2:30.

The organist William Floyd
was previously staff organist a
the New York Paramount am
Radio City, played at the Parl
Sheraton Hotels and Is pres
ntly engaged at the Savoy Res

;aurant, West Orange. He
jrgunlst for St. Rocco's Church
Newark, and recently cut a rec
jrd which is now on the marke
tilled 'King of the Organ," r
eased by Cook Laboratories.

He will be accompanied oi
he drums by Richard Lay ton
popular recording artist.

Included on the program wil
a variety of popular tunes

.a/./, and novelties, as well ai
nore serious music.

Marine Private Kenneth D.
Sedlak, son of Mr, and Mrs.
George E. Sedlak, 181 Elm-
hunt Avenue, helin, has
completed recruit training at
the Marine Corps Depot, Par-
rts bland, ( C

For

Valentine's Day

CARDS
••. u m l

BARTONS
NEW YORK • IUGAN0.SWITHRLANO

Famous Continental
Chocolates

PUBUX
PHARMACY

91 Main Street
WQODBKIDGE

4-H Honorettes Sew
On Project for Fair

ISELIN — A sewing meeting
of the 4-H Honorettes, mem-
bers worked on tea towels to
t>e entered in the annual Mid-
dlesex County Fair in August.

short business meeting pre-
ceded the sewing session at the
dome of the leader, Mrs. Wally
Bowen, Correja Avenue.

Theresa Brown, president,
»nnounced that the next meet-
Jig of the club will be Mon-
iay, from 3:30 to 5; 30 P. M.,
t Mrs. Bowen's home.

f)au it liters of Amerm
Install New Officer.
ISELIN - Lila W. Thomp

son Council, Daughters
^in'ica, Isolin and Metuchen
hrld installation of officers,
Monday at Borough Improve-
ment Hall, Motuchen.

The new slate is Mabe
Vinrae, councilor; Virginia Ca
trell, associate councilor; Ma'
'uuet Crcnning. vice councilo
Mrs. Charles Geres, associa
vice councilor; Clara Wagl
inside sentinel: Dorothy Kai
outside sentinel; Sybil Tlcem
junior past councilor; Heler
Laing, associate junior pa
councilor; and Margaret Cren
ning, trustee for six months.

Initiation will take place a
the next
ning.

Monday «ve

4 /Veto Members Join
Colonia Library Boon

COLONIA - Mrs. B. Cheres
Mrs. George Masks III, Herbert
Hutt and Al Ka.ten were wel-
comed as new members by thi
Board of Trustees of the Col-
onia Public Library at a recen
meeting.

Plans were discussed for the
library's fund-raising drive
next month.

Elliott Llrofl, president, an
nounced that the.American As-
sociation of University Women
had donated 29 reference books
which are now available in the
ibrary.

SPECIAL GROUP!

WINTER JACKETS
Wool and Wash 'N Wear

All Warmly Lined

Values
to

$19.95 500

DICKIES
COKDUttOY PANTS
I'ontineiiUI & Ivy

Sixes 28 • 38

Kenubr 96.95 Value

WOODBRIDGE

ARMY & NAVY
114 Main Street, Woodhridge

KK1DAV TUX 9 VM,

"Queens" and is director of Irv-
lngton Chapter. Specialty
dances by talented students
fvom.Pattl Burns School of
Dance will add the variety that
is spice of life to the program

Tickets are available for the
performance from any member
of the congregation reports
Mrs. August Otte, ticket chair-
man. They may also be ob-

tained from the following Qottesmann, Baader & Prank
members of committee; Woody
Dunning and
Brown, Clark;

Mrs. Rober
Richard Pol

hamus, Mrs. Nicholas Kosovan,
Miss Carol Williams, Mrs.
Richard Bruder, Miss Carol
Parsons, Mrs. Harry 'Erikaon,
Miss Susan Kale, Michael Re
gent, Mrs. M. McKelligett, and
Mrs. Lum.,

ORT Cook Book
To Raise Funds
C O L O N I A - A shoppers

guide cookbook was discussed
when the executive board of
Colonia-Carteret Chapter of
O. R. T. met with Mrs. N
Nevins of Carteret.

A fund raising project of the
chapter, it will feature favor-
ite recipes of members and an
ad Journal. Members will
shortly be contacting local
merchants.

Mrs. Meyer Traberman, pres-
ident, appointed Mrs. R. Frei-
berg as clearing house chair-
man and Mrs. Murray Promer
will continue as over-all chair-
man.

Plans were formulated for
the March meeting to which
husbands and guests will be
invited in observance of OJR.T.
Day. The meeting will culmi-
nate the membership drive now
ln progress.

MRS. MARVIN A. ORN8TEIN

COLONIA — Miss Roslyn
Knobel, daunhter of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Knobel, of Trafal-
gar Drive, became the bride
Sunday of Marvin A. Omstein,
son of Mrs. Samuel Omstein,
Orange, and the late Mr. Orn-
stein. The ceremony took place
at Richfield Caterers, Verona,
with Rabbi David Freldman of-
ficiating. A reception was held
after the wedding rites. |

Mrs. Ronald Platt, sister of
the bride, and Mrs, Joelj
Schwartzman, were the honor
attendants. Misses Laura Kno-
bel and Nancy Sue Knobel, at-
tended their sister as junior
bridesmaid and flower girl, re-
spectively. Harry Hayes served
as the bridegroom's best man.

Ushers were Dr. John Elkas,
Alan Randolph, Arthur Bond,
Gerald Klein, John Dante, Jr.,
and Ronald Platt, brother-in-
law of the bride.

The bride, a commercial ar-
t is \ is associated with the

Advertising Agency, Newark.
Mr Omstein, a graduate of Up-
sala College, is a senior bank
examiner with the Federal De-
posit Insurance Corp.

Teenage Dances Set
By Iselin VFW Post

ISELIN -^ Iselin VFW Post
will sponsor a teen dance for
older teens tomorrow from 8
to 11:30 P. M. Teenagers be-
tween the ages of 15 and 19
may attend Free refreshments
will be served to "early birds",
who arrive between 7:30 and
8. Music will be furnished by
the "Back Beats", and the af-
fair will be well chaperoned.

Co-chairmen of the VFW
teen dance committee are
Hugh F. Gilroy, senior vice
commander; Joseph Zabresky,
unior vice commander, and

Carl Raymond, adjutant.
A hop will be held for all

teens, Sunday at the Post Hall.
Featured will be the- "Cas-
cades." On Sunday, February
3, the "Back Beats" will pro-
vide the music.

SUSAN J. WEISSHADS

BETROTHED: Dr. and Mrs.
Stanley Z. YVeisshause, Clear-
field, Pa., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Susan Joy, to Bruce Martin
Temkin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Manny Temkin, 120 Sher-
wood Road, Colonia,

Miss Weisshans a t t e n d s
Carnegie Institute of Tech-
nology, where she is a senior
in the department of human-
Hies. Mr. Temkin is a grad-
uate of Carnegie Institute of
Technology and is presently
employed at the United
States Army Electronics Re-
s e a r c h a n d Development
Laboratories, at Fort Mon-
moutli,-

Membership
Drive Plans
MadcbyVFW

COLONIA - A membership

drive hns been launched by

V F W Memorial Post 1061 re-

jwiris Fird Lunsendorf, mem-

bership chairman. A goal of

inor; renewals and 50% more

i members signed up than
last year has been set W Mr.
Langedort and hta committee.

Commander Paul Bongard
announced the basic require-
ments for a person to be eligi-
ble for membership ln the
V.F.W, are: He must have
served honorably as an en-
listed man or officer In- the
Armed Forces of United States
ln any foreign war. Insurrec-
tion, or expedition for which
service a campaign medal was
authorized by the government.
• Mr. Langendorf clarified this

by stating, "Any prospective
member must have overseas
service during the European.
African, Middle Eastern, or
Asiatic-Pacific Wars with eith-
er an Amrelcan Detense Serv-
ice Medal with service outside
U. S. between September '39
and December 7, 1941 or
American Theatre Medal when
awarded for service outside
U. S. between December 1,
1941 and March 2, 1946 or
Army of Occupation Medal
World War II, or China Service
Medal nr Navy Oocupatlon Ser-
vice Medal or Kortui Service
Medal."

The holders of a new medal
issued by President Kennedy,
the u. S. Military Operations
Medal for service in Lebanon,
Taiwan Starits, Berlin, Que-
moy or Matsu Islands, as well
as for service in direct sup-
port of UN in Congo and serv-
ice in Laos and Viet Nam are
qualified to join. /•*.

Interested parties ipay filta-
tact Mr. Langendorf W SMn-
bers of the membership com-
mittee as follows: Frank Wolf,
William Best, Walter Palmer,
Ray Hughes, Walter Midure,
Steven Pryzlakowekl, Bob Ly-
ness, Bernard Krajewskl, Har-
ry Androsko, Felix R. Wolf,
Robert Bi-oderick, James Black
and Leon Sawiki.

Commander Bongard report-
ed the V.P.W. conducts a pa-
per drive on the last Sunday of
each month and newspapers
placed at the curb will be col-
lected between 10:00 A.M. and
2 P.M. Receipts from the sale
of paper enable* V.F.W. to
sponsor Boy and Girl Scout
and Little League programs.

HADASSAH TO MEET
COLOftJIA — The board of

directors of Colonia Chapter
of Hadassah will meet at 8:30
P. M. on Monday at home of
Mrs. Edward Stern, 874 Main
Street, Fords.

8EE BROADWAY
MUSICAL "HIT"

"MR. PRESIDENT"
Call ME 4-9111

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave, state ft Center StjS.
Iselin, N J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 84641 HI 2-0075

FUN TO DRIVE...
4-

EASY TO OWN!
Exciting new blend of beauty and action... in the low-price field!

„ What a simple, saving way to move into an Oldsmobile! The stylish,
longer-looking F-85 sports a spirited aluminum V-8 . . . maneuvers
around tight turns and into snug parking places with, equal ease! Yet it's
priced right down in the low-price field! Fun-drwe an F-85 . . . today!

There's "Something Extra" about owning an QLDSMOBILEI

GLDSMOBILE F-8B->-
M w ^ . M n M | YOUR lOCAl AUTHORIZID (HDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALIR

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

P I

, l

•• h
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St. Nicholas
Lists Schedule

FORDS - A group of par-
Ishlrvws from St Nlcholasj
Catholic Church plan to attend,
a p?< [ormnnce of the TambuNj

. n famous choral and
croup composed of stu-!

icnu of Duquesne University!
Piti.shmch. Saturday at 8:00
PM at St Jorm's Byzantine1

Catholic Church, Rahway. !

T-.r charity show Is for thf
benrf;t of thp new church
tflil'diiig rampaicn of St John's!

'* which will be railed St. Thomas
the Apo'tle when built.

R-v John Onefko. pastor of;
,St. Nicholas Church. arinovinces|
'* bovt. basketball practice at,
.School 7 nt 3:45 p.m. on Wed-
'nesfinvs and (tlrls cheerleaders
t)rnr!iro nt the church hall at
' 4 - on p m Wednesdays. Cate-
chism class for teenagers Is

;ronrii:ctfd on Wednesday eve-
ning at 7;30 pjn. Girls or boys
interested in these activities

IN MYSTERY COMEDY: Cut pictured abo\f will prr-
wnl the pUy, "AtealuUIr Murder." in tht Masonic Trm-
pl«, Gran Strwt, Woodbridtf. on Frbnurj 1 and 2. It is
being lUfed by thf Club 45 of M. Stephen's Eranrflicil
Lutheran Charch. In the top row art Mitchell Ere**,
Ueqt, Joseph MrUttthlin. Sjt. Anthony O'Brien. John

Steber and Carl rrdrrsen. Middle row: Edna Harkay,
Rose. Smith. Ol|?a Little. Nancj Jochen, Margaret Steber
and Joan Madstn. Bottom row: Edith Hansen and
Joyce Thompson. Missing are Marr Korch, Karen John-
ton and Elsie Frltus.

Political Club Mrs. Goldsmith is Yarned
Installs Slate

P O R D S — Mrs William ' °* Wesley Methodist Church
Chamberlain was installed u WOODBRIDGE - M r s S h e : - Aside irom her hours devoted ^ meet tonight at 8:00 in
president of the Fords Wo- m a n G«M*n"tn' 1 6 Lamb*"! to the work of the Cancer Soci- the church. The Rev. Howard
man1* Democratic Club at a s t r e e t - **» b M n *PP°^« d 1 9 6 3

 ety she is active in Adath Is- H. Remaly urges all members,
meeting held in S:. Nicholas B^^fnUal Crusade d o l m a n ^ S ; s t e r h o o d „ c l v i c chair- both elected and ex-offlcio, to
Hall Mrs. William Warren. ST.. f o r to-American Cav.cer 8oc:- ^ h u M n . f d o n t h e b o l r d attend
an honorary member, wai in- e t y * *?? A t'1011™,^, of the Woodbridge Chapter of The MeUbodist men will see
(tailing officer. f J S f " * * ^ w v wn? . ' Hadassah; and is a member of a film of the games of the

Other offioen installed were SZJSl iTsideViaT Chairman' W o c K l b r i d « e J u r ' 'o r H 1 * h a n d ™*en' 1 9 6 1 f o o U ) a U t e u m

Mrs. Ernest Blanchard. first hi" I L School 11 Parent-Teacher As- on Monday night. January 28.
vice president; Mrs. George . - ^ " m c c e s s of our new ' ' o c i a t l o n s- 'See All The People,- a new
Mako, second vice president: branch office in Woodbridge Mrs. Goldsmith and her bus-film on the world outreach of
Mrs. Edward Seyler, recording ^ j the extent of services that i M I?d- Sherman, have been, the Methodist Church, will be
secretary; Mrs. Charles Tier. w e w i u ^ »ble to extend to the residenU of Woodbridge forjahown at the Woman's Society
corresponding sscrtary: and people of Woodbridge Town- about seven years and haretmeeting on February 5. The
Mrs. Leon Blanchard. treasurer, ship will depend groaaly on the three children Forrest 14,. women will serve a meat loaf

The commitMmen appointed financial achievement* of our Michele, 11 and Fred. 7. 'dinner on February 16.
were Mrs. Joseph Venetian. Crusade," stated Mrs. Golds-: •

£ £ £ and'S,. E S m i S . " ^ *" ^Greater Democratic ISoddUy Meetings
Beyler Jr., ways and means: she added: Club to Name Slate Lifted This Month
Mrs. Victor Novak, -sunshine;' , . W e a r e s u r t i n f h^cau,!
Mrs. Vincent ^!ovak. good time; T i l h n o t h i n g . Howevet, the; FORDS - Election of offl-
Mrs. John Galya and Mrs. An- tremendous local response for c e r s t o r 1 9 M w i U Xa:ke ^ ^ fct

thony Colombetti, hospiUlity; „„. n e w ^^ oI l h e Middlesex t h e «gular meeting of the
Mrs. Charles Alexander, citi- county cancer Society has Greater Second Ward Demo-
zenship: Mrs. Richard Krauss. demonstrated that our people'6™11" Club tonight at 8 P. M.
program, and Mrs. James Flem- w a n j tf^ ^t^j service and edu-iftt Frank's Hall, on King George
lngloss, publicity. cation program which we wiIl'R<»d- The n « * officers will be1 The Junior and Senior So-

Birthdays were celebrated it,be abk to otter' through a sue-^«n>4P«> <&<* «w F r e e h o l d e r i 2 f l i t l ^ U ? 5 S . 1 ' e . ^ ? " i a l 2 I :

the meeting, and a Valentine!avfiil crusade." ^ a i l a m N . Warren. _ jto a bdfly at the 1.90 Mass on
party is planned for February Mrs. Goldsmith, has for a. Plans will be discussed for3"""**-
11 at St. Nicholas Hall. number of years, worked with a-the first annual dance to be! The Junior Sodality will meet

local cancer dressings group, held February 23 at the V.F.W.:ln the cafeteria on Monday,
Navy seeks to use storms as She has served as chairman of Hall in Hopelawn. Refresh-|Janua}JBfc after Little Offioej

weapons by changing their di- this group for the past two ments will be *erved after thejof the ^^Ked" Virgin Mary ltij
rection. • years. meeting. jchurch.

Volunteers ire needed to pre-
pare food for the pirohi sales
Friday from 11 tm. to S p.m.
in the church hall.

A penny sale will be heldj"
Tuesday in the church hall NEGRO INCOME RISES

MAKING PLANS: Mother* March chairman dlwnst plans for th» 19«3 M * r ^ ( 1 ° f I?'™!!
arc invited to attend the prac- MMbm March which »tart«i Friday. Fund, rontrlhn.rd to the " M i r ™"« ; \

used to help victims of birth defects arthrltli ind Polio. Î -ft i« rlfhi. Mr« >amu*i ^
fcea.bty March of Dime, chairman: Mrs. F.llubfth Lyon». Middlwi CountT Mothr"
coordlnator: Mr*. Leonard rioffreda, Port R-»dlht Mothrr* March chairman: Jnr
Flnney, Colonla Mothen March chairman. Thl* ta lh« XSth annlTfriary campaHn or me

March of Dime*. .

for the benefit of the boy*
basketball team. The sale will
be sponsored Jointly
Ladies Guild and
Name Society.

by the

Despite a "spectacular rise"
In the Income of Nefcroei in the
last ten years, a government

white persons with similar in-;persons and non-whites

Lutherans
Famih

FORDS 7!,,
jjreRRtionnl fnnn'-
[held Sunday i,:,,;
Itoriiim of I.IKI,
Center nt O n p •
cran Church i»
P. M. With A !|,,1 .

After the In:,
people have vnln>
jtrrtnln »ii(i cup.
(Iron A pnifi:i :.
!is plnnned toy \\.

The PvenlrlR \,u
»ln with sevrin]
the senior choir
rrctlnn of Eric!.
Dlrrctlnu of thf ,
in Herbert NHscv.
the congrfRatic
l/icmker, vice i,;. •

After the intp..
fleers, Mflvln M.,
pn! of Our R<-I|,
will present to tl
the proposed pp,
school for this F

In addition t! •
I the ftrU and srr
participate in i!
recitation and so:

A review of 1R=,:
ties and a proji i:
with the prnpn<.i <

and'be reviewed bv ;

comes.
there ii evidence that imnrovert'llams, treasurer

The Housing and Home Fi->conomlc situation is reflected The budnet I
> ? ^ T h l i a s e d home ownership Î JOO: W

nance

Housing and Home Fi>conomlc situation
A g e n c ^ u T t h e r e l n increased home ownership I^JOO

d I e d living standard.;be*n
» . - . ™ ,— . .u,^uleHlna>?eAgenc^uTthereln increase ^J

the Holy report claims very few of themlhaa been a narrowing of an and Improved living standard.;be*n
have homes equal to those of jeducatlonal gap between white by Negroes.

and missions.

o f Q u r

ta the cteterii Ut-

ANNOUNCEMENT

in ordw to wrve you mor* afficiently the HOSPnAl SERVICE

CORPORATION OF RAHWAY «nd GARDEN STATE HOSPITALIZA-

T1ON PLAN tnnounct their merger. The merged corporation will

b* known is Garden State Hospiiatiution Plan. Contndt now held

by subscribers of both plans will continue in full force *nd effect.

Some Advantages of

GAIDEN STATE HOSPITAUZATION

• No tgo limit

* No waiting period (except for maternity)

* Maternity coverage on group or direct plant

• Reduced rate available to employed groups of
8] or more

* Wrect ptyment plan for Individuals or families

• No flat dollar limit on use of hospital tervicei
for olig&le period* in co-operating hospitals

SPECIAL STUDENT P U N - 7 . 7 5 QUARTERLY •

Enrollment closes Fsbrairy 15th, 1963

Mall To:

GARDEN STATE HOSPITAUZATION PLAN
214 Smith Strett, Perth Amboy, N. J.

PietM find mo information about your plan.

NAME

v.q.

ADDRES

C I T Y -

bnftl*

No OWlgitten-
ictN

No Salwnun
Mu4»n>

win an
fena

HMW DM tl N. J. Dtpvtmrt tl | | | U i | mi hmm*

2nd Big Week of This Tremendous Event!
Lancaster Brand

CRISCO
CAMPBELL'S

D COUPON BELOW i£iiiniiiiiMMtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

j= WITH ANY PURCHASE

LEG LAMB
(REGULAI

STYLE)

Oven-Ready u> 59

CHUCK LAMB
LAMB CHOPS
STEWING LAMB
S1EWIN6LAMB
BREAST OF LAMB
SLICED LAMB UYEK
SLICED BACON

Stewing **-**

Chickens 35
CHUCK STEAKS
CROSS MB ROAST
CALIFORNIA ROAST
CHUCK ROAST
PLATE SOUP MEAT
BOLOGNA •

SHOtTINING

PORK 4
BEANS 8

f # $ TOMATO PASTE

SWIFT'S PREM
MUIIIW'C tLB0W 9 ^ 1 0
lUUCLLEIt J MACARONI X My <#Vc

12-oz. can

DEEP BLUE TUNA Z 41 :89
SUNSWEET TS5S 3 r
IMPERIAL MARGARINE " 3 9 c
CLOROX BLEACH ;M3;M

t>«c* cooicns 4 ,*» 79»
PETACREE Do« IOOO 6 r 39

YOU NEVER HAD IT SO FRESH"
INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
DELICIOUS APPLES S» » 39

CARROTS J £ i r9c
PASCAL CELERY- »

r9c.3-25

30 S&H O W N STAMPS WITH PUICHASi Of 10 U POIY BA f

0010 SfAl MAINf POTATOIS. NO COUPON MQUIRED

FROZEN FOOD
DoW'i Pineapple-Oreo^

Juke 2-29=
Ideat Crinkle Cut <* R*«uUr

Mrdt Eye fordhook

DAIRY
kJtal STiced Natural

Swiss 3
BAKERY

Virflinia L M Bluabarry or Lei

Pies 2
tm Iu4 dUffon Cak'
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lludget
hillined
I>TA 25

I [ a i r y

, ^ssistinit to the'

( of schools.

P T A of School;

]i.l]n- [or tin- Board

I,', pirsrnLrd their!

"li: ,1 iiiiswi'trd qura-

t , : , l . iliri'fliir of E I P -
,.,,11011, minkc .lust
.1,,.,,. niitl home-

,uli| serve n vnlid
,,,,,1,1 hn interrst-

I),,. rinlil's nerds, mid
,,1(1 be fitalo to fio
,,1 without too

Dubay Engaged as Caller Board Aspirants
For Club's Square Dance Mdress ̂ A

Knirst nubay will;*
lio I lie cnller at a squnre danco
iMionsorrd by the Woman's Club
:of Kinds Saturday at 8:30 PM.
In I he auditorium of school H.

Anyone who has a group to
mnkr- up a square Is asked to
notify thn chairman ol the
daneo, Mrs. Robert Ohlson.

rvoreeds will benefit the
Vords Public Library. Tickets
can bo obtained at the door PORD8—The Mothers'
oi- from any Wub member. iiiary Of the Menlo Park

: Mrs. Chester B&Rlntriri, presl
(Irnt of the. Fords club, was
curst .speaker at a meeting of
the WoodbrldRB Woman's Club
Hhe spoke on art and painting

Boys League
Unit Plans
Card Party

FORDS-— The six candidates
running for the Board of Edu-
cation spoke at last Thursday's
P.T.A. meeting Of School 7. A
ijueirtion and answer period was
conducted.

A study group Is being or-
ganized by Edwin Laubach.
faculty member, and a commit-
tee" ol volunteers consisting of
Mm. John Anuui, Mrs. David
Kovacs,' Mrs. Henry Ko7&k,
iMrs. Edward Trtcy, Mrs. Enrod

ndMrs, Orundman.

.She spoke on art p
and demonstrated the futida-
me.nlnls nf painting. She point-
ed out how simple It Is to paint
and urged beginners to Join the
uroup. Mrs. Bernard Bclblen

Park Terrace.
This" affair will be run for

the
the

;,n interest, sup-
mi policies and pro
,1,1,. wnrklnu rondl-

On,,. t., do lmmework
u',.,1 tin- closest ap-1

markitidi
of

,;, ...j-cs to supple-
, , ! (ls T V tearlier

,;,•, ':\f when mark-
• ,il ni.iki' comments
jtii ill the rni'd.

i,,,!,• •••• Day Dinner
Si hool. Route

f ]i ,1 r on February
j , . H"i;!<lo(i by Mr

•I, M r ,

F: ,:,;.; hmmtlno, Mr.
,:: DILVKLSOII. Mr.

:,!•:,.. KCIIIIMTK. Mrs.

or i.'.. Mr*. Edward
!, Mailin, Mrs.
n:,.l Mrs Nlcho-

SKMINAR FOR FREHHMF.N; Representative! Edward J. Patten (I)-N.J.), center, the first
Representative of the new all-Middlesex County 15th District, la shown taking part in bi-par-
tl»»n "1!)03 Seminar for 67 Freshmen ConereDsmen," which concluded Monday In the capital,
Surrounding Patten are two "faculty" members of the seminar, co-sponsored by The Amer-
ican Political Science Association and eiitht veteran Republican and Democratic Coniresa-
men: Rep. Peter FreJInghuysen, Jr. (R-N.J.i, who (ormerlj represented this area; left

Rep. Patten, center; and Rep. James G. O'Hara (D-Miph.), right.

Fords Resident Married\AiiS(*uii]a?in

(>\vics Yearly Report
FORDS — Captain George

|Crawtard.of St. John's First Aid
m a utmij.i: Miit .uuM.nai *1 ( I i V...B....... .Squad, Inc.. gave his report for

and nuptial Mass'.uppiiqueR and featured a fUh-jthe year 1962 at the last meet-

ski, art chairman, attended
with Mrs. BaglnskI,

Mrs. BaglnskI and Mrs

sole purpose of
officials of the leaguethe officials of the league n - o n hospitality.

nanclally to obtain new ml- u J ,
and equipment for the ^ ) B r v £,

M.
I chairman and
the March B hot dog sale.

Mrs. Marcus* kindergarten
attendance prize, and
grade mothers served

nexfP.TA
for Feb-

Lions Club
Sets History
EssayAward

•M

coming season for the minor. ruary

At Double Ring Ceremony
FORDS At a double rlntj'.broldered with Cnantllly lace

ceremonyc e r e m o n y a i m » " i » i ™ . » . » • - , . , , , , , . ^ ( . . - . . . . « ••- y - —•-• i « « i i _ . . . . .

ifiaturdai morning at Our Ladyjtall train. Her French IllusionHng_as follows.
h d f

fiaturdai morning at Our Ladyjtall train. Her Fr
ot Sorrows Cathfffir CliurchAell was attached to a crown of
[Jersey City, Miss Ann? Fllra- crystals and seed pearls, and
beth Stoehllng became the WMejshe carried white orchids on a
|of Charlei P. Healey, Jr. Rev. praycrbook.
Benjamin Piazza omclatcd. , M l M Rosemary Rosslelloenjamin P , M l M Rosemary Rossl

The bride, whfl resides with Jersey City, was maid Of honor
her brother-in-law and sister, Bridesmaids were Mlsi Marilyn
Mr. and Mrs. James MpQowan.JMaloney, Jersey City, cousin ef
35 Webb Drive, is the dauKhtPrjthe brldesroom, and Kathleen
|of Theodore Stoebllng. Falr-jMcOowan, Fordi, niece of the
:view. The bridegroom Is the bride.

Transportations, 243; emerg-
ency, 362. M.V.A., 98., fires, 214;
fire drills, 11; industrial, 9;
standby, 3; parade, 7 which
makes a total of 947 cases
.handled. A total of 10,576 miles

Charles| John Maloney, Jersey City
best man 'f°r n'sas

01! IIISTKI.WO
Andrew's

r>< C Avr i i ' l , Will

• <i. i>kd K n m h i ' s

t o : ..:• i.'. M l c h a r l D c -

di 1' M S a t u r d a y

;v,:\i-\\ Home. In

son of Mr. and Mn,
Healey. 25 Chestnut
ICnrteret.
| Olven In manias!1! .
father, tin1 bride wore a full ruso, Jersey City, and
length sown of white lace and.Vanderbark. Brooklyn.

AV«nue,'served
Icousin.

by her tftwnes, Carteret: Patrick Ca

George Molnar were guests at
the Federation night meeting of
the Berkeley Heights Woman'4
Club Tuesday, and the Feder-
ation meeting of the Colonla
Woman's Club was attended by
Mrs, BaglnskI and Mrs. Sclbl-
enskl.

The used book sale has been
resumed a,t the Fords Library
.and Mrs. James Harkay, ways
i and means chairman, reports
many books available at re-
duced prices for children, as
well at, adults.

major and senior league boys, 4 MILLION AND 'OLD MISS
A dinner dance Is planned ^ appears that it cost the

/or February 16 at the William u. g. Government at least $4,-
iTally House, Mento Park. Any 522,964 to maintain order at
member of the auxiliary ftnd the University of. Mississippi
her husband-interested in at- this past autumn,
tending, please call Mrs. Rob- This, however, is slightly less
ert Brandli, U 9-0481. for res- that the expense involved in en-
ervations, forcing desegratlon in Little

The next regular meeting of Rock, Arkansas, in 1957-58.
the aU3Cllla%wlll take place at This expenditure represents the
the home ofMrs. George Dev cost of enforceing federal court
lln, 100 Jeffersoh Street,

FORDS — The Fords U<m»
Club is conducting an easay
contest for Fords public school
students on the history of
Fords for three periods of
time: 1800-1900; 1901 - 1JJ0:
and 1930 - 1963. The contest

the approval of the Wood-
Board of Education. De-

tnlls may be obtained from the
local schoolR.

The three winners will re
colve U. S. savings bonds.

The Lions Club's annual
benefit variety show Is set for

• »n>. February 22 and will be held
u n i t Oalya, 195 Cutter at the TVooabrldge High School
Av*,, Fords, have announced auditorium. The show, a Ism
the en«aK«ment of their Hy-type entertainment, will
daughter, Janice Barbara, to consist of a group- Of PTOfes-
Stephen Thomas Orosz, son »tonftl entertainers indudlnj
of Mr. and Mrs. Sttven Orosz, "The Kardevelles" and "Harri

11 Beech Strwt, Fords. ette and Harry."
Miss'Galya is a graduate The monthly paper drive will.

of SI. Mary's High School, be conducted this Sunday, Jan.*
Perth Amboy and U employed 27, at 10 A.M. Please place
by Shell Oil Co., Sewaren. newspapers on the curb,
Mr. Orosi is a traduate of
Woodbridge High School and [BOARD TO MEET
li Serving In the Navy as a
radioman aboard the UHS

JANICE B. OALYA

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mr«.

f\

February 8 ^ 8:30 p.m.

ev cost of n g
on orders to admit a Negro student

to the university.

FORDS — The executtv*
board of 8chool ID P, T. A.,

Waller, out of Norfolk, Va. Menlo Parlt Terrace, will meet
on January 30 at 8:30 P. M., in

1 Tobacco firms will aid in the school to plan for the fund
Government study on smoking raising project and to select a
and health. nominating committee.

Healey is employed in the credit
Nell'department of Armour Agrl-|

i r i h u . . _ , , . „. (cultural Chemical Company,
peau de sol* with a Sabrtna After a trip to Bermuda, the Carteret. Her husband, who
neckline and long sleeves. The couple will make their home In;served In the U. S. Army in theong coupl

bodice was cn-'cartcret. For traveling

Girl Scoutg Give
$50 to Foundation]

HOPELAWN — Hopelawn
"""-"•"• " / " ' " • " • " - • - ; -(Neighborhood,Girl Scouts have
were traveled. 2 «B man hours; c o m p l e t e d their most recent
worked and 87,300 pounds o f L r v l c e p r o J e c t i b y d o n a U n g

$50.00 to the Dorothy M. Chelle
Foundation.

The money was derited from
Christmas caroling.

Robert Chelle who heads the
[Foundation, is well .known for
!hls untiring effort*In behalf of
all pediatrlc wards In hospitals
in this area. (

The partioJpjaWnglroops were'.
!Senior Troops 60 nid 62, and|
[Intermediate TfOT5ps"~Vttr. 53

loxygen used.

ticcessories.
The t^ide and bridegroom

graduated from St. Michael's
Ushers were JamesJHlgh School, Jersey City. Mrs,

the U, S y
theater during World

New Jersey's
favorite

CLEANERS

HR. CLEANING
Every day incl. Saturday {

BIG SAVINGS

my TUESDAY
WHY PAY MORE?

}<ntU make the wisest choice
no matter which Chevrolet you choose!

*11if1«*four diflcrpnt cars are alilte In one expfcefonty in costly cars. Coeyy II fea-
iraportant way. Each is a product of tures parkable size, perky performance
C.hfvrok't Division of General Motors, and outstanding fuel economy. Corvair
So each will give you more performance, gives you rear engine maneuverability
beauty, comfort and good new* at trade- and sports car flair. The new Corvette
in. But each ia tailored to a certain kind Sting Ray can best be described as

dramatic. With a choice of 33
models, there's one Chevrolet
that, will suit you best.

of buyer. Our big Chevrolet
has tin1 J e t - s m o o t h ride,
luxurv ;unt s ty l ing you'd

Kttpt Going Gnat

TIII -V. J J I I . VMU

'2
PRICE

DRY Cleaning

SALE
l-.l (..iimrnt at Kr(uli/ I'"T
2nd (iArmrnt n II4K Frl<«

I.Miit frlir (.miiirm

JI H.I 11 r ••

TltSDAY ONI.Y1

I EACH WEEKS PAPER KOE TUES. SPECIAL

I ORCHID SERVICE CLEANERS
NOW JOINS BOM) CI-EANEKS

In The Tue»d*y Slifcluls

r Orchid Service t'leanen Locali-d At

A&P SHOPPING CENTER
|wy . No. 35 and (llffwood Ave., CIMfwood

Also

V. W U N D & 1RVINO - HAI1WAY

DAY SHIRT
LAUNDERING

E'8 A BOND CLEANERS NEAR YOU"

?ORDS COLONIA

UM'T BE WE0M6
Thousands of people have their savings accounts at Perth Amboy
Savings Institution. Thousands more have been helped in their program
for home ownership through our mortgage services. More than 40,000
people, in all, have made Perth Amboy Sayings Institution their bank
for these services. A popular bank is the sure slab of a helpful bank . . .
and Perth Amboy Savings Institution anticipates paying dividends on
savings deposits at the rate of 3%% a year with the. continuance of favorable
earnings.

(lup to bvtlvm), '6S Chevy II Nova 1,00 Statum Wagon, Chevrolet Imyala Sport Sedan,
fnnuHt minn Rau Snort l'oup« and Corvair Monza G'tui Coupe

»run.«UHA». ' I — * • • • * • " • """

1SELIN
Otk Trie II'i

RAHWAY
IkRTERET

ton Ave, Cur. ret
Eumtvcll, Avr.

IDBRIDGE , U It

Sting

See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's
IN SOUTH AMJBOY1"

Briggs Chevrolet
Main 8i .-PA 1-1400

IN OAKTEEET

Godeiy Chevrolet, lee.
SO Eo«#evelt A»«. —

.0

J n e Chevrolet, Inc.
Middlesex Ave^-U 9-4700

IN FEBTU AMBOY

Todd Chevrolet, l ie .
160 New BniM. Ave,—HI I-SSOO

The

Middlesex County's Largest Bank

PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

BANKING HOURS: Monday . Thursday 9 V M . - 3 P.M. Friday 9 A . M . - 6 P > ^ "

S E R V I C E
TO SAVSRS SINCE

Mm
MORTGAGE

MONEY
AVAILABLE

1869
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1 be LapMOl
(Continued from Edit Page)

ment to New Jersey public
schools NPW Jersey's pro-
posed 3 per cent sales ux Till
not rfcpjvf a friendly welcome
In South Jersey, a survey
amonu State Senators repre-
sentine thst area h « revealed
. . . . Richard V. Mullipan. of
Nevr BrunsTrirTt, is the n f
president of the Statf Racing

Board of Education has as-
sumed joint sponsorship o.'
S;« Department of Education's
Commi;t» or. Teaching About
Communism . . There ar?
plenty of ;rou; in New Jersey
streams aurir.j: ;he uir.te:
months, the State F;.'h arid
Game Commission annou/ioes
. ; . . February ha; beer, pro-
claimed by Governor Huche? t?
National Guard Muster Month
. . . . Wholesale drue compare

mu* He
keep records to permit the re»
call of any batch of druc
it is found to be unsafe.
new regulations of the Stat*
Drpartmrtt of Health . . . The
?6tli annual congressional din-
ner of the New Jersey State
Chamber of Commerce will be
held on February 7 m Wash-
inctor: . . . New Jersey pro-
duction of 149 million ePSS
dur.r.c December *a* 3
!«nt beicw December 1961

. claims the w-
rWoo of Alcohol

Queen u U n i for relief. Two
yean went by before an ansVer
came: Printz must stay until

IV. J . i to replace him. Not one ship

Unfcstrom said mosquitoes!and four years later Peter Stay*!mlnlitraUon. J1J State St.
almost at« the people up there vtsant cowjuewl Ntw SwedenjPerU) Amboy. and jou may be'

. . . the; rocked the blood from completely.
I another fovemor could be fotind our people so that they became Today ther* is no trace of

aanred of a confidential reply

Tery weary and sick of It There-,jOhin Printo in New Jersey and

from Edit Page)
Sweden sent precious

CAPITOL CAFHW:— Oov-
»mo: Huches claim* that bo'Ji
I-.f and Senator Pierce Dfamn.
R. Berper.. "are not mad at
aryboiy ar.d hope nobody is
mad a: them"; . . . Milk pro-
iucLion per cow went sharply
upward in December in New
Jersey because «>M weather
caused fuO r . s i f : fe«i;n? in-
>id: ;he barru. . . . Or.'y SO

New Jersey dftr.ng t,hf :a-=t sw

down U> 7>. Ships seldom came
'from home, and when
supplies included such decidedly

jloxudous things as brand;.
elotM for Hans. 10.000 fish

came in the last five years ofjfore they called this Port My?-,only written evidence that
iPrinU's retfme and mattersjf-enborgh." that is, Fort Mm-! Swedes and Finns held the tow-
jgrew desperate. :<rolto " ' „ Delarare for 17 y»*r». Moth-

Fort Elfsborg — or Fort Myg- ing remains of Port KU«bort,
genborgh — was abandoned in either; only the summerttme
16 53. and whether mosquito* oi .mosquitoes still lend credence

steeped up pres-
to 1651 by building Port

on the west bank of the

Senior High Sehool and
90 per cent of the vote* favored
the proposal.

The operation of the Middle-
sex County Association of High
School councils is very interest-
Ing.

main one case, 10 gilded, flag-1
pofc knobs

u « . . . , - - . . . . . . . „„. Eleven schools hs re mem-
(jjgrtver. thus iwutralteins Print* s the Dutch caused it is small to the story of long lost "Port jbership in the association and

Port EUsborg. matter. The end had truly come Mosquito' t h e r e t r i j - dues art $10.00 and
Prints also faced a more for Governor Johan PrinU te* Copyright 196J — New the members meet once a

at Elfsborg the; Thc bif governor summoned J*ney State Tercentenary Com. month. Each school token a

-: CLASSIFIED
RATES *

II.M (or 15 wordi
k each additional word
rarabk In adranee

INFORMATION

Deadline for aik |
10 A. M. fnr thf Mm.
publication

NOTE: NO CLASSIFIED ADS TAKEN OVIH
MUST BE SENT IN.

Telephone MF.rcury 4-1III

REAL ESTATE I W ( R N I M I F I ,

The Knickerbocker "History
Most important. Peter Story- of Hew York" told ho* Printe

resant arrived in New Amster-("moved about as in a cloud,
dam in 1647 and promptly ap- *ith mosquito music in his ears
plied subtle pressure on Print* and mosquito stings to the very
and his we'.',-developed soldiers end of his nose." If that
Prints understandably yearned chronicle is untrustworthy,

Indian sachems to "Printzhof"
late in the ftummer ol 1653
promising to return with many
men and much merchandise He|
toW the colonists thst he would

for ho.ae 'here is confirmation in the
Hi? oncir.al commission hadmore prosaic writings of Peter

n been \for three Tfar? ar.d when Len liindwtrom, a 8wedish en-
that expired he wrote the rineer.

c • 1

jturn being host for the evening.
and provides the refreshments,

i At the fall convention a re*
j cording secretary wa» elected
Ifor nth Problem Clinic, who

»,,

w i i.i - u .m . . - v n . < i' — - - • - " * * r t > t

ettherreturn'or send 'supplies.' ( C o n U n u w l f r o m M 1 * *****> ils responsible for a summary |J , « ] , itst >™r nnwt »uh -

Do You Want To 4:ROOM A p r

Se l l Y o u r H o m e ? o r B t ed , tilr ban-,

hir t Dum« w» t>'r:1 homf« In Ideal lor l)U.«ini\«.i
the Mwa:w« countv »rf» ro t . » drnt inl . Coll afi'-:

8218.

turned his office over to a son-
in-law, and took his wife and
four daughters overland to '

"81 of what goes on in the clinic '
The problem clinics discuss the

Do you have a personal prob- mutual problems Of the dtffer-

ScbreTiTieirtet"
IHtH EsU

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

Amsterdam, from whence they lem concerning Social Security'1jpnt schools The three topics
sailed for home in October. 1653 Write Allen A. Ba&s, District to be .discussed were: 1. To,

Johan Prints never returned Manager. Social Security Ad-[*h a t dffrref iofi **" SUident
— iCouncil represent the student

ibody' 2 How can the student
•council promote better school
spirit' und 3 How can efltc-

Jtive flommunieatlon, be estab-
jli&hed between the Student
'council. Student body and fac-
iulty1 Each school sent one
| represent ative to one of these
clinics to discuss problems The

WICK

speaker at each clinic gg\e his
v:ews and directed the discus-

TSit Vflrk AJfnrv
fT> Amtxiy Ave, F6rdi

VA «-«M5 M r r n b " MLS

BEING TRANSFERRED
/Three bedroom,

Built In 1958 with
recreation room, laun-
i. utility room, attached

garage Fully aircondirtoned.
wall-to-wall carpeting, land
scaped One minutf from Turn-

s ] 2 : mnd»m Shop-
with all bus trans-

t MISC FOR -

i3-PC LIVING Rrx,-.
Nrwly upholstf |i r| •,-.

:abhr Call LI B-i27f,

120-BAa? ACCOIii,
pad size. Best na
U 9-5795.

-Ml

MRS. CURTIS
A N D A D V I O ;

i«ns of We. OIH
appointment rw
N Brunswick
%boy HI 2-W.>

- Atfiig Machiies - - Cial & FKI Oil I n g s - - Masn CiitractM- - - Pbttograpfcy

ADDLNG M.\CHL\T.S
39.56 up
Azent for

SMITH • COROXA
COMPACT ELECTRIC

TYPEWRITERS

W 0 6 B B R I D G E
Btsiiess Macfciies

lit Amboy Ave^ W«odbn*f e
(?ien is Tirnpiku

SALES and SERVICE
TeL ME «-Ml»

Barker

HAIR STYLING
To Soft Tour
Personality:
•AH COLORING

WNCIUa rACUL
Appotntmniti will w lakn

Betm
P.M.
Satsrtayt

HEATING
PROBLEM?

Let us solve your
heating problem from
service to complete
hteting installations. '
K£BOSi-\E

Edgar Hill Barber Shop
831 Rah»iT Are.

Woodbridft
Plenty of Fr«« Plriuuj

AVENEL
COAL S OIL CO.

8i6 Kahwar Avesoe, Aretid

RAYMOND

JACKSO*

and SOy

Druggists
i& Main Street

Woodbridge, N, J.

Mtrmry t-KM

• Painting

• Plastering

• White Coat

• Basement

Waterproofing

Repair* ot All Type*

PHONE

Fl) 1-
leathg-Air Cet-ttittlif - & Tnckiig -

Hair Designs by

Stella ana (jack
1M2 Bahway A«., AreneJ

ME 4-21M

BMks

FOR ALL AGES

RAHWAY BOOK
aid GIFT SHOP

E. Cherry St.
Rahway

FT 1-K70

»*K£ ADVAXT1GB OF OLE

LOW SUOfEX PUCES OK

F01 Tow Cotl Bin With
Lehiih Preniua Antbnciu

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

2150

195 0

18 5°
13.1
G1LLOS

Frrmlam Oil
ViUonil
Bnnd

:4-Hoar
SeiTic* on

All Mik« of
Bumerc

Far Fast Serrice

Just G i n Is i Can

SiMONE BROS.
LINDEN, X. J.

HL 6-2726
HU 64)059

QMLITY BEATIK
« MR COIIIITIONIIIC

Hsmidification
Etectntiic Air-Cleatiinj

bvK&O
WARM ATB InsUlUtions

Frw tttimitn - tint

1IC H'wa; r l
ATZNEL

ME J -3B

RMM lipnveaetts

Meve "IDEAL WAY"
Ph«ie FT 8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
UNES

UM St. George Are.. AvwneJ
SPECIAL WTNTER RATES

LOCAL MOVERS
I M m MMi Tniitt: J14 Hour

Car Wash

We Wash Your Car
And Wai It Too:

PRESTONE
WASH and WAX

At No Extra Char»e!

Woodbridge Car Wash
791 tUhHiiy Ave.

Woodbridgr
Til. ME t-illl

"lidt Wilb Fndt in » Clean Cir"

JOHN J. BITTING

ME 4-0012

CMStiKtin

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New Jobg and

Btpain of All Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAIkj 6-«M«

WANT-ADS
BACON

Porches
Alterations — Additions

Basements — Attics
Roofing — Siding

Dormers — Garages
Concrete Patios &

Driveways
All Eepain

Fret Estimate*

Russo Construction Co.
KI 1-5971

- Misic listrectiM -

luxurious living

IN YOUR OW>

• REC. p r
$1595
COMPLETE!

IV x 20'
• Bar
t Lighting
• Tile Ceiling, Floor
• Trim
• Wide Choice of

Paneling

LEVEL-LINE

Private Lessons

ACCORDION ?£

GlITAR
Theorj

Harmony
and

Ear Traininc
also Tanfht
Sobolsky & Pittet
Mt'SIC CENTER

71 Main Street, WoodbrMct
T«L U4-t71S

Ojna Dllly II AM. to 9 PM,

FREE FILM
with our

Quick and Expert
Developing and
Printing Service

Qntck Lamination * Photostat
ttrfiett

OPERATION CLEAX

WEEP

Man? Fhotocraphic

Camtm and
Supplies At and Below Cost

Mondi; Ttani Tnity I N
Satarda; l>-«

WE GIVE
PLAID STAMPS

GALLARDTS PHOTO
547 Anrooy Avenue
Woodbridge. N. J.

JCE 4-3S51

TOWNE GARAGE
J F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErrorr 4-154*
Wrr , SpedalUU to

• BEAR WHEEL AUGN-
MEVT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

S t f l t l N S - Poreien Exchawte PrOfram
There was an American (rtrl
from Br«il. a boy and firl from
Colombia, and a boy from
Guatemala

There is a point system in
the association where each

or niRht. in -m:

Art Sopites

OIL PAINTINGS
RWRODITTIONS

ARTIST SUFPLIU
Mattinj?, Monnttot

Street. Carteret, N. J
1 24 "«•"

• FEMALE HELP WANtEO •
PIANO FOR SAi.i

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS!
school receives flye point* for c o s h ( E T I C S calling wo-
each meeting and the schoo l n v "" w ^
with the highest number of men to service customers In this
points get* to keep the trophy vicinity Experience not neces- ft
for the Best Student Council sary p^w hours daily can earn p

of the year ^ ^on, , . during any season .
The Spring Convention was \ , _ . ^_n „ „ n , l H n l . M J 2_ .-

T»o ;.
lent condition KV

teacher. All su;
to 8. Call 548-;;

eral questionnaire would be'

124 Venison Dinner \\\
By American 11

WOODBRIDfi!
g7

printed and s«nt out for ex-for the purpose of promoting
change day. On exchange dayifuture leaders in the business
one school will send a lew stu-jworld. j o n

dents to different schools and' The Future Teachers of Am- , v e n i s o n dinner. P.-(
students from diflerent schools eriea inducted flfteeh new mem- r u a r v 2 7 30 P M
will come to our school. The i b e r 5 m to its organization on e f l t o f the buildi:-..
students will discuss mutual January 9 in the school library. put)i;c ^ invited v
problems and procedures and The new members are Ronna Russell Reilly h-i
the general questions on the Belafsky. Esther Carpenter. c h a i r m a n to " t>
questionnaires. tSusan Cascio. Harry Freeman, M i n o r H u n t ar,r) A

- Phmliig & Heitii? -

Private Lessons on the
Gaitai • Attorilion •

an4 oOtet lutnuvnu
• Studrat Bental Plm

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ADDITIONS

ALTERATIONS
REPAIRS

BANK FINANCING
CALL

ME i-tm w U S-7SM

Jewstsrs

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATTS

Hakct of butraauBU and
Ampliflrn

Call Now for InforauUoa
HI Z-6»48

SAMMY RAY'S
Made and Repair Shop

SAM LAQl'ADEL*, Prop.
dt Yean Kxperienn at latiratUi

4t7 New Brunswick Avenue
FORDS, N. J.

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY
(Fon&erl; With Charln ' « i )

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
J67 Harrtll Avenue
Woodbridce, N. J.

Just Dial

MErcury
4-1738

- KMfllg a SMllg -

ahway-i Oldut
lentitt

84 East Cherrj Street
RAHWAY

Uflior Stores

Delicatesset

TREAT SHOPPE
611 fcibwsj Avenue

Woodbiidfe
(Opt. Wbli* Chviirb)

• SALAJM at Their Beat
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open ? AM. to
INCLUDING.

PM.

Cloee4 We4>«dUj All Dai

Telephone METOBTJ <-18M

WOODBRIDGE
LhjHf Sure, lie.

WE DELIVER!

Complete SUek ol Domestic
mud Imported Winag

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teaehm

Beginners and Advanced
Students Accept**

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Saks & Service
CONN ORGANS

K1MBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY
441 Bah*»i AveitM

WMidbridct
OPEN DAILY U-» - »AI. IM

Neiry Jaisei & Sn
TinnLnf and

Sheet Metel Work

Ewrfhu, Metal CeiHnt

aai Fwnace Work

588 AUen Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Triwlmn IBrcgrr 4-12M

S14 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBUDQE. N. J.

Palitlig
Complete Inlenor,
Exterior Punting

Papa-hanging

First Class Work

Classifieds
Bring Results

ROOF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
Fully

Latfe u i PattertM
MB «-UCS

T. R. STEVENS
UtoBag tat Uwct Metal W«k

OS ST. G£OsUi£ AVE,
WOOOBKIDGE

Bepaln
ol aU
T>iw»

thns AH Beat
ln«u»liljj Kakaurt

XutOf (iuai4>
to* run
KX « 214J at ME 4-UM

CLASSIFIED
ADS

BRING
RESULTS

Through the MiddlesexCoun- gharon Holder. Maryann Hra-'ner i n c n a r ( ! e 0; , u

ty ol High School Councils, our bik. Gayle Macsimik, Kathleen _ _ _ _ _ „
Student Council has a better.Melnick, Marie Prokopiak, Jud- Gl-ARDING RKCKI I I
undersUndin* with other jth Resko, Arlene Shanor,1 A s a pOssiblf f
schools, and they have a better.N&ncy Weber, Lonnie Weiss , r e c e n t statements •••
understanding with us. ;Phyllis Woe/stemeyer, and Flor-,of Defense McN.r .
! Carteret Hlrt School ;ence Kostyk. All P.TA. mem-;A r m y Nationl Gu^:
I The Future Business Leaders ben were present to hear Miss a n aggressive rec:
of America is the name of a Jean Shutello, a former mem-l

(ju^.|ng the first 0: '
newly formed dub at Carteret ber of the Carteret P.TA. and; informed sourc--
High School. It Is coi«po«ed of presently 1 faculty member at'a r e confident \.h-
students taking business sub-.the. Abraham Lincoln School, i reacn t n e g o a i 0; 4r
jects who have maintained at;speak on "The Joys of Teach-jIt nOW jj a^ut 2jO>
least • "C" average in them, ing." The advisor of the Fu-:that. McNamava r
The first officers to be elected ture Teachers, Miss Ann Gib- y e a r s o u g h t to trim A
are Jo-Ann Lukach. president; nev and the Superintendent of a n d reServe strerm'!
Elaine Turk, vice-president; Schools, Mr. Edwin S. Quin, m e n

Mary Ann FwtowiU. corre-were also speakers. Mr. Rob- '
sponding secreUry; Mary Res- ert OTtonnell, acting principal Fooled Him
ko, secretary; and Christine of Carteret High School, and "So you and Ci..i'
Albert, treasurer. Advisors of Miss Claire Monohan, the head r.ed. I thought all

ft'oodbridje Senior High School thi* club are Mr. Monroe Lie- of the guidance department, was just going to 1
The many different or?ani2a- bowitt and Miss Margaret Me- were present Refreshments tion."

tions in Woodbridge Senior
High School are working dili-

ently to keep up with their
busy schedules

As president of the Junior
Red Cross, Barbara Gibson la
doing a fine job keeping the
work of the Junior Red Cross
nmTTlnp smoothly mil fcwpi
it interesting for its membert.
They are finding the work they
jdo very rewarding.

The Junior Red Cross hat
contributed Christmas dona-
tions to various places. They
are sending checks to St. Jo-
seph's Home on Amboy Avenue,
Strawberry Hill: St. Joseph's!
Indian Cross School, which Is
the home for more than 300
boys and girls in Chamberlain,
South Dakota; and Alice Lloyd
Colleg;, Pipva Passe*, Ken-
tucky..

The Red Cross also collected
baby clothes which were taken

needy family in Wood-
j bridge Township by Caroli
Mallas, a senior. The Roose
velt Hospital committee, under'
the direction of Judy Wyeoff
are conducting a drive for en-
largement within the h«h
school They are asking for1

more volunteers, and would ap-
preciate your help. ,

The Junior Red Cros* urges!
everyone who Is interested in
their activities to look at the.
Junior Red Cross bulletin board
on the second floor of the aca-'
demic wing. !

The Woodbridge Senior High!
School Band will present it*
annual winter concert on Sun-
day, January 27, at 3 P. M, in'
the high school auditorium.>
The band members and their'
director, Mr. Drbaaski, work
hard each year to give a fine;
performance. Give them your
.support by buying a ticket for'
only Si 00 j

Our representatives for the]
Middlesex County Association
of High School councils, Peter
Manzo. and the four executive
officers of our Student Council,
President Ardavart Hononyan;j
vice-president, Ronnie Durettt;j
treasurer. Bonnie Denys, andj
SecreUry. Joyce Straw, attend-
ed a meeting of the s»*>eiaUon
on Thursday. January 10 They
made the proposal that the
members of all the school* that
belong to the aa*oci«tion. should
ask their schools what they
think of a Junior College II
the proposal is endorsed, •
fcUtemenl will be sent to the
Freeholders suting th»t U wu
endorsed A survey win, taken
to UM homerooms of Wugd-

formed were served after the induction

1,431,000
ACRES IN

AGRICULTURE

1,849,000 AC
INFORLS

>ND MOM-FAR*

,UO,000 ACRI
URBAN AND

BUILT-UP ARtAS

OUR
GARDEN STATi
HAS 4,814,000

ACRES

V Agriculture is a 310 million-dollar-a-year
industry in New Jersey and utilizes
29% of the State's land area. The poultry
i&daBtry leads the way with nearly two billion

^/tiggi per year hatched on Jereey farms.
There are 140,000 head of dairy cattk in the
state producing about 540,000,000 quarts
of milk each year. New Jersey farmere / 294,000 ACRES IN
grow 50 different kinds of garden vege- {sWAUPS AND WATER
tables and about 50 establishments
operate each season in processing fruits
and vegetables. Several of these canning
and food-freezing facilities are among,
the largest in the world.

The farming industry is an important
part of New Jersey's economy and keeps
our State "green*. Buy New Jersey farm/
products when you go marketing and help
our Garden State prosper and grow.

PUBLIC 8KRVICK ELKCTRrC AND QA« COMPA*y

b W W 3wa* of M Qmt SUM »
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Of Pack J

Den members participating story unfolded AS the gift bear-
In the meeting were Thomas ers arrived on the wene.
Hendrlcksen, opening preyer;

_., ._., of love, D»ny Me Glveny; bear-
JGlveny. Cub Scout Promlse;!er of peace, John Decker; bear*

COI.ONIA - "Freedom" was
the inspirational theme of
Hrout Pnrk 45's meeting at Co-
lonln Library, Chain of Hills
Road, Den three under the dl-
riYtion °f Mrs, Ray Prazee, den
mother, was in charge of the
proeram.

tldpatlon story with different
dens coming In on cue with

Members of cut were bearer growU for bean and pltter pat-
ter for rain u John Alustk.la
committee chairman told a
story.and Danny Me Glveny, Law of er of freedom, Larry Bruchka

land New York, Kevin Kaml-

A skit called for Father Tune''"1*1-
as portrayed by Elan Fmee to
do a New Year's Eve repeat
performance. The setting fea-
tured a festive table complete
'wJth birthday cake, and the

For a finale, scouts and
stuesU joined In the singing of
"Auld Land Syne."

A show and tell/esslon was
followed by a* humorous par-

Scout Leader Marlon Haw
kins announced tl» annual
Blue and Gold dinner will be
held at 1P.M. on February 17

[at American legion Hall, Ma
pie Avenue, Rahway. All scouts
will aid In the entertainment

Future events Include t trip
to Radio City and a tour of
N.B.C. studios with a visit to

television show; a trip to
Mystic Point 8ubmarln« Basr
In the Spring.

Mrs. Donald tiubley'i Den
iPlve will be In charge of the
March meeting when the theme
will be, "Around the DBA."

Nehni says Faklstan has no
ties with Kashmir.

I \ K 1
(HINT: New officer* of the Middlesex County
\utillary of the firemen'* Annotation of New
m . ,r'rn in the above photo taken during the
"|nM , , i n n r r ]ast Saturday night at the log Cabin,

to right: MM. F. Heenan,.treamrer; Mm.
•HI vice-president: Mn. J. Faciak, president;„ rir

Mrs. J. Ondrr, recording srerftary, and Mrs. 0. Kosep,
chaplain. Standing: Mrs. E. Dcmscak, trustee; Mrs, P.
Cassldy, serjeant-at-arms; Mrs. William Gerlty, second
vice-president; Mh, R. Collins, trustee; Mrs. B. Greco,
trustee and Mrs, C. Evlns, corresponding secretary.

lairO-Rama' Projected
School 17 PTA in May

a comedy starring Lou Costello Mrs. Nathan Levlne. Many of Vi
and Dorothy Provlne will belthe children had their first ex-
shown iit the all-purpose room,perlence In the world of books.
at 12:30 P.M. and 2:tO PA1.
on January 26.

It Is the story of
town rubbish collector who ln-

PlayschooL a state accredited,]
nursery school, presently lo-

5mall|Cated in Clark, has opened reg-

DISSATISFIED with
SERVICE CHARGES?

Perth Amboy National Bank takes pleasure in announcing its NEW LOW-COST
SERVICE CHARGE CHECKING ACCOUNT designed to SAVE YOU money . . . .
Designed with you in mind, ALL CHARGES will be ELIMINATED on Our New
Regular Personal Checking Accounts which maintain a low minimum balance as
follows:

Istratlon for Its mid-year term.
Girls and boys of 3% to 5 years

::iiiia

fair
ilulz Jr.,
•rtrd.

will

Next project for the *rouP!iha['
for thelr;will be the smocked p i l l o w s , m

May ll.jtlmt are the latest decora t ing ,™ 1 -^™
fa)» co- fad. I volunteer mothers will be on|Low tuition Is thus made pos-

lnl0
• „ , , . g lrl

space munltles, are eligible. The
frlend.school Is run and maintained by

(parents of the enrolled children.

WHEN YOUR MINIMUM
BALANCE IS:

be this
with attendants

colorfully
figures

.d -

The "knltwlts" group which n a n (j at t,oth performances to'slble. Parents administering|
will create articles for sale by|8|,j ftn(j supervise the chlldrenlthe school are elected yearly
knitting, crocheting )aUIni!,iMotricrg mw\nt last w«ek In- and meet regularly. New mem-
and maklhg hair pin lace wlU-ciude Mrs. A. Malburne, Mrs.|be« <* the Executive Board
meet with Mrs. R. Nadel ,chain-j^p uwy.'Mrs.TManocco,

present and fu- man, January 31 to receive m-!Mr5 E d w | n Brommer, Mrs.
structlon for creating stuffed,r^aid Llebesklnd, Mrs. Arthur

being dl»- a n l .m*u ' moihet and daughter,Bernenfeld, Mrs. Ann De Pa-
ola, and Mrs. Joseph Furda.

,lr

spring cleaning1S""™ *"u b a b y "="•
-lit by Mrs. 8.[ Mrs. Orr Morris Jias been ap-

and Mrs. Jackipolnted chairman of the "Ar-
..-c!ialrman for anjtlstic Soula" who will undcr-
•:.-'d country auction take to create table and booth
! ;:i conjunction with I decoration* and paint game
Undents are askcd;back drops.
1-8716. FU 1-J55O or I Proceeds for the fair and the

are: Mrs, Nathan Levlne, pres-||
Ident; Mrs. Sidney Krana, re-
cording secretary; and Mrs. B.||
Calikfl purchasing chairman.

This year's fund raiser will
be a three-day rummage sale.
All proceeds will ge to the per-
manent building fund,

The next general membership
meeting will be Tuesday, at 8
P. M. sharp with Mr. and Mn.

COLONIA — As part of the 8. Krane In Colonla. Interested
j

Tots
Visit Library

i before diMardlngi"Mlected Saturday movies" nowjnur»ery school program offered!persons are Invited. Mrs. Law-
..' might be utlltaed.'ln protrew »rj earmarlced for'by Playschool Cooperative Nur-jrence Frledland will conduct
.HI.s will be picked up. the purchase of books and sup-!

uirman Pace, chair- plies for the Khool library.
:ts her sewing bees Mrs. Seymour Reiner, movie

sery, the children were takenian art workshop.
on a trip to the Rahway Public
Library. They were accom-

Infonnation or appointment
to visit the school may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Morris Qelber
at FU 8-7392.

worked all Winter chairman announced "The 30ipanled by teacher-director, Mrs,
ff It puppet*, doll Foot Bride of Candy Rock,"lFrank Badla, and a mother,

Nationwide Consumer Ttttlng Institute Report:

PLYMOUTH BEATS FORD
AND CHEVROLET
IN 8 OUT OF 10 OFFICIAL TESTS
Plymouth on<* agiln p rom iH-iround tup«riorlty «|»lntt p i¥M« lJ^>T0 ^ |tc.
its cornpetltlon. Handling, » W y , performance tconomy CHEVROLET.;::: 13^ ,« :

all of thew vw* imawrwl In tht weowl mating of ^ ^ I U

Ford, Chevrolet and Plymouth eariy In December at the PLYMOUTH....',IBO4 we.
Riverside, Cal., tttt coum. In a "Shwwiown" asked for ™^:.7/.:&nZ;
by Plymouth, a 1%J Plymouth Fury V-8 whipped a com- w l 0 I K f « RUN
parably equipped Chevrolet Itnpala V-8 and Ford Gakuie ^ o u m 33« »e.
"500" V-8 in eight out of ten official tetti . FURD"O.1....V.'.'.'.37:5« \".

Nationwide Comumor Testing Institute bought the can, KONQMY RUN

hired the driven, supplied the officials, made and enforced
the rules. The chart at right leaves no question about the re- FORD

iults. Plymouth excelled In all-around performance and H I U CLIMI

«onomy. Add in Plymouth's good looks and 5-yMr/M,000- SUTHV/.".:: 11.S "I
mile warranty*. S M your dealer. Plymouth's on the move. ">RD — -

CITY PASSIMO
PLYMOUTH 278 f t
CHEVROLET 279 f t
FORD 305 ft.

HIGHWAY PAUIMO
PLYMOUTH 462 ft;
CHCVUOLtT;, * 111 m H 4 Ht
FORD ...»4tt

DHtmtNCY STOP
FORD 120 IU
PLYMOUTH 125 f t
CHEVROLET.... 133 f t

OO-tTOP-PABK
PLYMOUTH 2:32 mln;
FORD 2:44 mln.
CHEVROLET 2:S7 mln.

H i - M I U CLASSIC
PLYMOUTH,.,,2:51.74 mln;
CHEVROLET....2:55.67 mln.
FORD 3:04.89 mln.

8 M ilMltr for lull (Mill!

'V*

MAURO MOTORS Inc.
Ml Amboy Avenue Tel.ME4-4100-1, ME4-1651 Woodbrldge

YOUR'MONTHLY
BANKING COST IS:

A NOTHING-Write as many
O V C l checks as you wish.

"| f\f\ , %\C\C\ 50c--Write as many checks
1 U U 1 0 l 7 7 as you wish.

T T 1Under
.00--Write as many checks

Here are a few of the advantages <jf opening your new LOW-COST
PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT with us today.

1 NO MORE CHARGES FOR
• DEPOSITS.

t ) > NO MORE CHARGES FOR
00m CHECKS CASHED.

3 NO MORE CHARGES FOR
• CHECKS DEPOSITED.

4 NO MORE MONTHLY
• MAINTENANCE CHARGES.

5 NO MORE CHARGES FOR
• CHECKS PAID.

6.
7.

NO MORE "HAIR-PULLING"
TRYING to UNDERSTAND CHARGES

STATEMENTS MAILED
MONTHLY.

THERE ARE HO "GIMMICKSn

"BAflK-BY-MAIL" AVAILABLE
WE PAY POSTAGE BOTH WAYS

Deposits to your NEW LOW-COST PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL
REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNT can be made by mail, simply by using
our "BANK-BY-AAAIL" envelopes which we can supply at NO COST TO
YOU. We are as close as your nearest mail box and this permits you
to bank any time of the day or night.

Fill out the coupon below for additional information and signa-
ture cards to ojien your NEW LOW-COST PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL
BANK REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNT will be mailed to you immedi-
ately. If you have any questions, call VAlley 6-2700; our officers will
welcome the opportunity to discuss the matter with you.

1
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
Five Corneie, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Please send me more information and signature cards
for your NEW LOW-COST PERSONAL CHECKING
ACCOUNT.

D O N E NAME • JOINT ACCOUNT

NAME

!

ADDRESS

WE WELCOME COMPARISONS WITH YOUR PRESENT PROGRAM

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy NATIONAL Bank

Resource* Over $30,000,000 — Carteret's Largest Financial Institution

25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret
Member Federal Deposit Inturtmce Corporation • Member Federal Reserve Syitsm <

ff
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Undefeated Barron Cagers to Meet Iinde
STRIKES and

Hie Rowlera Spr ak Biid Bob's Color TV in close

Barron Trackmen DefeatHi Booster Club
rark in indoor Meet Meets Officers

7

bus bowim thnt thrpiafluc Joe most outstanding bowler dur-: Stellar Performance
Colonia Upends Iselin

m Flfth
the month is safely stored In a !h lRh sfn*Ip s c o r f s wel'e ch» lked.traclt team came through with: WOODBRIDOE - Colonla

The up by Prank Randolph. 225: a stellar performance to post a Jun1or H l g n gch o o i mRint,ained
title in the Andy Gerity. 217: Prank Was-|39-29 victory over Highland;^ l o f t y p e r c h In t h e T o w n s h i p

sel. 217: Vjnce Logue. 213; Joe Park in « dual meet at Rutgers

local bank vault
scramble for the
C e n t r a l Jersey Bowl-Mor
League hns turned Intp a five Sisko. Sr,, 212; Phil Boyle, 211;|Unlvers!ty.
team race.. Teams involved inlTomKarpinskl, 210: John Wel-| The Barrons, coached
the close tussle are Mike's Tav-
ern, Fords Junior High School,
J. Urso and Sons,, Eskin and
Swallick'6 Tavern. During the
past week, Richie Hardlsh set
a new league season's record
when he rolled games of 234,
243 and 238 before winding Up
with an impressive 715 series.
The second high pin splasher
was Ed Nadzak with a 603 series

An oddity ocurred jtn the
St. Cecelia Women's Bowling
circuit when Winnie Rushe,
Pege Hickey and Irene Walczak
all hit the pins for Identical 214

' clean -games. Althbttgh Mary's
Dress Shop dropped two games
to fourth place Leisure' Unlim-
ited, the quintet is still in good
(Shape with a nine game ad-
vantage at the top of the heap.

' The high set for the night was
a 554 total turned in by Rusche

- With Mike Befchek rol-
ling a 224 game, the Bears won
three straight from the Wild-
cats to-whittle their lead to
four games in the Elks House
League. Two other high indi-

. vidual scores were turned in
by Al Thergesen, 223. and El
Fischer, 215.

Pin Splashes
. Sisko and Fedor Transporta-
tion at the present hold a half
game margin at the top of the

ter, 209: Jack Schubert, 205;
Lefty Gerity. 205; Bill Hander-
han, 204: John Einhorn, 244;
Jim " 'lien. 203; Dick Unsrvary,

Herb Hollowell, were exception-
ally strong in the shot-put
event, sweeping all three first
places. Johnny Eppensteiner

Basketball League thia week
after romping to a 44-27 de-

DV!cision over Uelln. The win was

202: hay Demoreski, 201 . . . .(tossed, the oval 53 feet to win,"
A bid upset ocurred in the Met-
uchen Mixed Bowling League
when first place Metuchen Rec-
reation dropped three games to

while his teammates, Ed Acker-
man and John Picaroni, copped
second and third place, respec-
tively. All three were members

sixth ranking Wickberg Com-|of l a s t fftll.s woodbrldge foot-
pany. Harold Siegle c a m e
through with the top game with
a 235, while Vickie Karausky c e s s f u 'n n ' Ihe 44o" yard
Was the best among the women,im a n l p u l a t i n f r a c l e a n s w r f ^ E d
hitting the pins for a 193. ThejH ,p hrokf, tn , , 5 5 : 1

ibefpre he was followed across
the finish line by Henry Brown
and Frank Varga.

Greg Morse, the Barron
sprinter, won the 60 yard dash

high sets Were Dick Oliver, 5H0.J
and Ann Koczewski, 467
Hilltop Liguors ..continued to
run away with the White Birch
League with a 10 game margin
over second place Menlo Phar-

KnighU
Council

of Columbus
League with

Intfa-
Mauro

Motors, Alexander's Foodtown

baH team.
Woodbridge also proved

of Valuable
formers for the
with high three

night
game

action |
totals!

ipoints were added to the Wood-

were C. Madsen, S27: J. Cas-
sidy, 615; R. Mosulak. 613; C.
Kaloz, 608; P. Favilla, 605

bridge score later when the
1280 yard relay team, composed
of Morse, Sumple, Brown and
Steve Behrens. won the event

Magllone's Market has a twoi"1 2 3 2 : 2-
^ S

the fifth straight for Coach Bill
Kovacs' cagers.

The first half was a thriller
all the way with the Iselln Club
taking a 7-6 lead at the con-
tusion of the initial period.

Colonia came back in the sec-
om' stanza to balance the count
at 16 -16 at the halftlme in-
termission. It was all Colonla
in the second phase of the
as the Iselinltes fell behind 12-
6 in the third period and 16 - 5
in the fourth.

Oeoige Crystal SUd Kick
Qonzalw were Colonia's moat
effective .shooters on the floor
with totals of 18 and 12, re-
spectively, while Bob Mallon
collected nine. The high scorer
for Coach Angie Armando's
Iselin team was Johnny Brod-
kin with 11 counters.

Kovacs singled out rebounder
Bob Mallon, Prank Regan,
George Crystal and Rick Gon-

1st Spot Tie
In CYO Loop

Team Standing*
W L

WOODBRIDGE — The first
organizational meeting of the
Woodbrldge HI Boosters Club
was held at the local'high school
recently with Mr. Spencer Ran-
dolph, chairman Of the Parents'
Steering Committee, presiding
over the group present.

By-laws, presented by the
committee were approved and
the following members elected
to officer were: Eugene Behrens,

V

James Lawrence,
president; Walter

Crusaders , 5
Rams ....
Bonnies
Pirates .

5
4
4

Gaels i 2
Hoyas 2
Jaspers

president:
first vice
Kurzeja, Sr,, second vice p'resl-
deht; Mrs. Mary Lawrence, sec-
retary; MV». Susan Behrens,
corresponding secretary: Mrs
Lillian Kufzaja, treasurer.

Originally * contemplated by
!the parents of members of the
Woodbrldge varsity football
tarn, this organization will have
open membership to all Inter-

S«nlor

ested persons in the township. .
Membership dues are one dollar

Judo Title
To Fords Man

KEW BRUNSWICK — The
annual Junior New Jersey Judo
Tournament was held at the
New Brunswick YMCA recently
with timer Lambertson, H
years old, Fords winning the
Junior Championship in the 13
and 14 year old division

Lambertson, holder - of the
Purple Belt in Judo. Is the 1962
East Coast Champion and will
again go to Washington. D C.
on February 10 for competition
for the East Coast Champion-

W L
Boston College 6 9|
LaSallp 5 • 1
Seton Hall j _ ^ _
Fordham 3
St. Bonaventure 3 3
Manhattan 2
Niagara 1
Canisius 0

and one-half game grip on first
place in the St. Cecelia Knights
of Columbus League with Quig-
ley's Esso. Wishow Brothers,
Iselin 6hop-Rite and Oliver's
Tavern ready to close in. High
games were recorded during the
recent engagements by Rogan,
220; Genneralli, 215; Lakomski,
215; OTCeefe, 215; Bundrtck,
209; Clemens, 207; Sisko, 204;
Vermette. 204; Leavy, 203;
Leone, 201; Burylo, 200.

Fordham Nips Seton Hall
In Saint Little League

Sa^urda.y WoodbrMge|zal^ as his most outstanding

Woodbridge Eldorados
Knights of Columbus...
Woodbridge Teachers .

DelPrlncipe Real Es,

Dorsi Bakery

Team Standings
W L

Fordham 4 0
' Villnnova 3 1
• Seton Hall 2 2!
,' Notre Dnme 2 2
' St John's 2 2
' Holy Cross 2 2
. Manhattan 1 3

lona 0 4
- WOODBRIDGE—In a strict-
i, ly defensive game, Fordham, A. F. Greiner
•' coached by Jim Dw7er, came
1 through with a great them ef-
'• fort to submerge Seton Hall
' 13-1, and the victory proved Fords A.A.
'. to be a big one since it gave the
.* Rams sole possession of first vanguards
£place* ftv Wife St. James Utt le
1 League.
*. The Fordham stars on the
I Amboy Avenue court were John
> Johmann and Mike Dwyer,
f Jr. with totals of six and five.
J Marty Collins scored all 11
* points for Coach Frank Ban-

!
field's Pirates.
. In one of the most exciting

I games of the season, Villanova
I fought off a late fourth period
f rally by Holy Cross to walk off
* the court with a 17-16 decision.
*The win was the third in four
I games for the Wildcats,
\ Bill Reagan and Pete Hines
r were the Villanova stars with
productions of seven and six,
«• while Ahimovic ran his indivi-

dual total to six for the Crusad-
ers.

Coach Charlie Fan's Man-
hattan quintet had something
to cheer about for the 'first time
this season after upending Iona
20-15 for their initial triumph

f i n four games.
I The most effective shooter for
I the Jaspers was Johnny Cam-
f plon, who collected nine count-
e r s to finish in front ofi his
> teammate. John Tschinkle, with
ralx. Coach

i|»ien were D'Aprile and Baldwir
j with totals of six and five.
'* A splash of seven points in
\the second period set up Notre

,|Dame's 9-4 victory over St.
'f John's. The win moved the Irish
I up Into a four way tie for sec
fond place.
f I^arry Van Tassel, Notr

' '.f Dame's stellar eager, reapei
I the game's individual scoring
J honors when he sank three field

participated in the annual Car
dinal Hayes Meet at the 188th
Street Armory and placed
ninth among all schools and
second in the New Jersey con-
tingent.

Johnny Eppensteiner was the
big point collector for the
township club, taking second
place in the shot put event with
a heave of 54 feet, one inch. Ed
Sumple placed fifth in the high
hurdles, while Norm (Jroteau
won the novice high jump.

The Woodbridge 880 relay
team covered the distance in
the fast time of 1.37:1, but it
was only good enough for
eighth place among some of the

i better track teams in the area

LEAGUE STANDINGS
WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-

Dridge Township Recreation
Department Basketball League
standings week ending January
19, are as follows:

The quartet
Morse, Steve

SENIOR LEAGUE
W

.. 3
3

.. 3

. ,3

.. 2

.. 2

.. 2

.. 1

.. 1

.. 1
The Lakers
Colonials
Kellner Colts _ 0
Jaycees 0
Colonia Trotters 0
Larks 0

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
Blue Division

W
Facksons Pharmacists .... 4
3t. John Vianney „... 4
3t. Cecelia's CYO 3
Impala's „... 2
G.&S. Coat Co 2
Sewaren Seagulls 2
1st Presbyterian Church 1
Sooners ,... 1
Los Gimpos 1
Telstars 0
Iselin Assasins 0

Gray Division
W

Straight 8's 3
K. of C. No. 857 3
Jokers
Bandits

ntente _....
Xaviers '..

included Greg
Behrent, Don

Markulin and Henry Brown.
Frank Dancsecs set a new

Woodbridge record for the 600
yard dash when he romped over
the prescribed course in the
time of 1.9.

Archbishop Molloy High.
School of New York won the
meet with a total of 19 points.

On Saturday Woodbridge is
scheduled to defend its Mid'
dlesex County Indoor Champi-
onship at the Lawrenceville
Field House. The Barrons have
copped the title two years in
a row and will be out to make
it three straight.

defensive players,
Accuracy at the foul line can

be attributed to the 46 - 43 win
Fords posted over Woodbridge
during their recent meeting
The triumph was the second in
five games for Fords, while the
young Barrons have lost four
since the start of the season.

Fords came through with 1
fouls in 17 attempts for a high
percentage. Woodbrldge, coach-
ed by Don Furdock, on the
other hand had a bad day
sinking only nine of 19 gifi
throws from the free line.

Making the most of their
scoring opportunities for Fords
were Coach Niel O'Donnell's
aces, Bob Bodnar and Dennis
Baran, with clusters of 17 and
16. The best on the floor for
the Barrons were Frank Scar-
angello, 16, and John Czymr,
12.

per year and will be available
from members of the dub in the
near future

Charter membership recognl-
* 2;thm w«s grwi to Mr. and Mrs.

X1 John Symchlk, Mrs. Thomas
'31mm, Mr. Otto Schundler, Mrs,

At the New Jersey Stale Judo
Tournament held »t Summit
Richard Switwr. 10 years old. of
Hopelawn. won 10 bouts to be-
come thf All-Brown Bert Judo
Champion. Swltzer has never
lost a judo match in four tour

*|Marie Szewezky, Mr. .and MrsJnaments. Hr Is one of the ns-
''S.iencer Randolph, Mr. andjslstant instructor* at the Perth
6 Mrs. Eugene Behrens, Mr. and'Amboy Judo Academy. He will

Junior

Holy Cross
W
6 0!

St. Francis 6
Villanova 5
Loyola 3 3
St. Peter's 3
Duquesne 1 2
Notre Dame 2
St. John's 2
St. Louis
St. Joseph's

Biddy

Pistons
W

.. 6

Mrs. Walter Kurzela, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lawrence and Coach
Nlek Priscoe.

The date of the next general
meeting is tentative and will be
announced soon. All persons in-
erested in the club are cordl-

illv' Invited to attend.

compete at Washington. D. C.,
February 10 for thp East Coast
Championships.

James Gibson. Black Belt in-
structor at the Perth Amboy
Judo Academy, was awarded
first place pold medal in the
heavyweight Black Division.

Knicks 3
Hawks 2
Celtics
Lakers ....
Warriors

COLONIA — A deadlock for

Four Victories Chalked
Up by St. Francis Five

TOP WRESTLER: Wood-
brickt High School's wr«t-
linjr captain Dick Sparks Is
rapidly making a name for
hlmseif in Central Jersey
competition after winning
four straight matches in the
heavyweight diivslon.

W

.4
.. 4

Boston College 2
Belmont Abbey 1
St. Francis 1
Niagra 0

Team Stand'nis
St. Peter's
St. Joseph's

L 30-16 to remain undefeated.
iThe issue, however, will be set-
tled Saturday afternoon when
the two teams are scheduled to

2 meet.
3| Wayne Heinrlchs hit the

Edison Beats
HS Wrestlers

first place in the St. John] WOODBRIDOE — St. Peter's

In a game played earlier in
the week, Iselin came through
with a fine all-around perform-
ance to dump Woodbrldge by a
50-26 margin with a second
half spurt,

BOB Lanigan was the chief
point producer for Iselin with
17, while his teammate Richie
Brodkln ran
Richie Zullo

Vianney CYO School Intra-
Mural League oontinued this
week when the Crusaders and
Rams mastered their respective
opponents to hold identical 5-1
ecords.
The Crusaders, paced by* the

Fords Knight
Casuals 2nd
Hungarian Reform Ch...
Queensmen

ffoal:

IMAM

Is for six points

t
!ED TO COUNCIL

WOODBRIDGE - Malqolm

1H. Mosher, son of Mr. and Mrs
Merrill A. Mosher, 228 Main

, fajtreet, was Installed as'centra!
'jttea executive vice president o

"'•the New Jersey aute Fifrt Aid
'Council held Sunday at Jam.es

t iburg. Mr. Mother, a forme;
' * member of the Woodbridgi

• Emergency Squad, now reside
•in Keyport and Ls vice presl
^dint of the Keyport First Ail
"Squad.

The National Sport*. Vac*
uon uttd Travel Show has beer
so popular that the sixth an

tnual event will run 10 days be-
kV«l"»Uiif February 32 in th

•New York coliseum.

CWV and Auxiliaries
To Have Convention

WOODBRIDGE — Mt. Car-
mel Post 577 Catholic War Vet-
erans and its'Ladies Auxiliary
will attend a county convention
Sunday at Rutgers Commons,
New Brunswick. Commander
John Arva \s accepting reser-

ations for the post and Mrs
Rose Kovacs, president, for the

uxiliary.
The group will assemble in

front of Mt. Carmel Church,
8:15 MA. and will attend 9:00
mass at St. Peters Church, New

communion
held after-

Brunswick. A
breakfast will be

3
2
2
2
2
1
1
0

Five Animals 0
BABE RUTH LEAGUE

South Division
W

The Boys 4
Fords Youth Bearcats .. 4
Hopelawn Youth 3
Bombers 2
Gunners 2
Courtsters 1

.. 0

.. 0

W
. 4

4
.. 3

Hungar. Reform Chufch 2

wards at Rutgers University
Commons cafeteria.

The post recently gave a do-
nation to Rev. Vincent Lenyi,
chaplain, for his birthday and
name day.

Menlo Park Royals
Jetsons

East Division

SeVen Good Guy*
Cascades
Top Cats

his total to 12.
tapped in seven

digits lor Woodbridge.
Score by periods:
Fords 12 7 11 16—46
Barron Jrs 3 16 9 16—43
Official: John Tomczuk
Colonla 6 10 12 16—44
Iselin ..: 7 9 6 5—27
Officials: John Lozo,

Bob Zanzalarl

H S Wrestlers
LosetoAmbo)

Ed Scharer of Dover, Rut-
gers' heavyweight, has lost on-
ly one wrestling match in seven
years of competition, He was
undefeated In high school and
through his college career until
he lost in the N.C.A.A. champi-
onships last winter. He is the
defending eastern tltllst.

Jr. Eldorados
Hurricanes
Huron CruB&ders
Rebels
Wdge. Continentals

North Division

1
1
1
0
0

w
Avenel AceB 4
K, of C . Coloiila. 3
Dorsi Bakery 3
8t. John Vianney 3
Booth, Electric 1
Black Knights 1
8t. Anthony's CYO 1
Avenel Royals 0

West Division
iWestbury

3

Iselln Minutemen 4
Iselin Imperials 3
Iselin Trotters 3 '
Magnificlent 7's 1
Majesties 1
Iselln Spartans 0
Dukes .-. 0

JUNIOR LEAGUE
American Division

W
Fords Youth Cubs 3
Fords Youth Bearcats .... 3
Rebels - 3
Fords Youth Tigers „.... 2
Fords Youth LJons 2
Porin Youth Eagles 2
Fords Youth Cate ...» 1
Fords Youth Homers ...... 0 '
Fords Youth Qophers .... 0

National; Division
St. Anthonys CYO 3
Untouchable! 3
Woodbridge Raiders ...... 3
Iselln Giants No. 1 3

2
2

Woodbridge
Avenel Indians
Colonla Flyers 2 2
Jets 1
Iselin Giants No. 2 1

Oilselin Aees 0

WOODBRIDGE — Coach
Jerry Delaney's Woodbridge
High School wrestling team suf-
fered its third straight defeat of
;he season losing to Perth Am-
boy by a 30-15 score in a match
held at the local gym.

One of the bright spots dur-
ing the match for the Barrons
was the performance of co-
captaln Dick Sparks who deci
sloned Perth Amboy's Allan
Bandola to remain undefeated
in the heavyweight division
thus far this season.

Jeff Schundler of Colonla
notched his initial victory of the
season for Woodbrldge when he
pinned the Panthers' RuBsell
Oaletta In the time of 2.35.

Another Barron winner on
the mats was Sabtn Kursman of
Woodbridge who came through
with a stellar performance to
pin Peter Kozup in the 135
pound division. The time was
5.21.

Joe Szakacs of Woodbridgi
and Perth Amboy's Lawrence
Ur wrestled to a draw in an
exciting match in the 114 pound
division.

The Woodbrldge
are scheduled to engage Edison
High Mils week at the Eagles
home gym.

Ugh scoring cater dumped in
26 points, while Paul Skula col-
lected eight. Dave Temeles r»n
his total to nine for the Gaels.

Scoring in spurts, the Rams
roved capable of manipulating
33-30 win over a determined

irate club. Bob Woods was
ligh man for the victors, while
lerry Thorn and Paul Skula hit
he hoops accurately "for chu-
rn of 16 and 10, respectively.

The Hoyas chalked up their
econd tnumph of the season
>y posting a 41-36 verdict over
the Pirates. Billy Nevins, 16 and
Mike Rippa, 15, were the Hoyas'
leading marksmen from the
floor. The Jasper aces were
Pete Rastacny and Jack Banlas
with productions of 12 and
eight. , . j

A 48-40 favorable decision!
wer the Jaspers was the re-
quirement the Terriers needed
to make their initial appear-
ance in the league win column.
The big man for the Terriers
was Ken Krivos, who parted
the nets for 26 points, while
the Jasper mainstays were Ed-
die Ellam, 17, and Joe Halyska,
16.

PLAN PENNY SALE
WOODBBIDGE—Final plans

for a penny sale, February
at 8 P.M. in the church hall
will be made at an executive
board meeting of Mt. Carmel
PTA tonight, S:OQ In hte par-
ish hall,
president;

Mrs, Alex Molnar,
announced ticket*

have been distributed with Mrs
Julius Teleposki as tkke
chairman, Ticket* will be avail-
able at the door. Mrs. Frank
J. Decibus Is in charge of prize
donation*,

came through with still another
stellar performance in the St.
James Big Basketball League to

Ojhoops for 13 points to pace St.
4|Joseph's while his teammates,

Ronnie Wltkowski and Tom
Carlisle, piled up clusters of
seven and six. Belmont Abbey's
best offensively were Bill Kaub

defeat St. Francis 41-29 and
by doing so kept their unblem-
ished record of four straight
victories Intact.

The first three periods of play
ccurate shooting of Chet Kot-lwere actually close with St.
wski, romped to an easy 56- Peter's holding a slim 28-25

15 victory over the Gaels. The '*ad going into the final frame.

and Bill Lewis with productions
of seven and six.

After trailing by a 12-6 score
at the halftime break, an ag-
gressive Boston College team
made a startling comeback in
the second half to emerge a
27-24 victor over Niagara.

At this stage of the game, Jim-
my Snyder got going with a
nine counter spree which igni-
ted a 15 point rally to drop St
Francis way back in the scoring
column before the last whistle.

St. Peter's leading marksmen
on the court were sharpshooters
Jim Snyder and Tom Redhing
who scored totals of 18 and 14
respectively. The St. Francis
offensive stars were Billy Gold-
en, 15, and Joe Gougeon, nine

St.
share

Joseph's
the top

continued
step with

Peter's in the current standings
after tripping Belmont Abbey

the game was Dennis Monte-
calvo, who stole the game's
dividual scoring honors when
he parted the nets for 23 points
on nine field goals and five
free throws. Tom Ondrejack
tossed in 14 markers for Nia
gara.

Three games are scheduled to
be played Saturday afternoon
at 'the St. James gym. Boston
College "meets Belmont Abbey
in the first game at qne o'clock,
St. Joseph's clashes with St.
Peter's at two. and St. Francis
battles Niagara in the finale
at three.

Visitor
Strong
Comliin

WOOnBRIlKlK
.present, the fahni..
hrifiur High School •
t.cinn is riding hl<h
mosphwe after ilefi,,
inns Jefferson 62 .(i,
> n t h s t ra ight virtu;

v^.stml of the f i i i i ' :
However, the Ban m
will arrive lonioi:
when one of CYnii.i

• most formidable tenn
moves Into the \orn<

| l«n Impressive rmiid :
their reputation Ti>

! scheduled to stait r
jelork.
j Tims far this w,\-.
;tins u record of eiy:

flUHlllst t » ( ) l ' i ' \ i •

I T!>:ers from "T'II;. ,
i d rop ix 'd dec is ions ii, •

unrt Haselle Cal l in i .

( al.Y> r id ing t h e im-

ra i l s w i th on ly om ,

• t h e n respec t ive sell . , ;

', ' At t h e piT.VIi! V,

iind L inden are f.<

o t h e r lit t h e top of •

Je r sey G r o u p IV ( .

wi th 470 m a r k s . Hi. •

m o n o w night' .s ( In , 1

m o s t >rnportaiin;{(<i i>.

Ill flU't, t he Olltenlii

Ktinie could have u :

jthe 1963 ehampkiiU;
Coach Bob St \

.club will have H si:
|advantage over n,,
i with Ray Molski, a i; i
jand Bob Dombrowsr.
Junior, slated to woi k
backboards during L
game. Both c a m s ai.
and will not be h.n
from lack of expei-itm

Linden's mainstay
floorboards, however i
Steve Kupcho, who :
scoring at a rapid im-
aging 15 points per nin
also rated as one of tk
better defensive pi

WOODBRIDGE—Coach Jer-
ry Delaney had good reason to
moan this week after his Wood-
bridge High School wrestling
team lost Its fourth straight
match with his most recent
conquerors being the grapplers
from Edison High. The final
score wound up with the Bar-
rons on the low side of a 46-8
tally.

Jeff Schundler, one of the
most improved members of the

Without a doubt, the hero of Barron team, won his Second
straight match by pinning Bill
Sparks of Edison in 1.11 in the
177 pound class.

A second winner for Wood-
brldge was Captain Dick Sparks,
who decisioned Rob Carter in
the heayweight division. Sparks,
a bright prospeot. has not lost a

despite his stature
The visiting club '.

neighboring county h.i
strength which could
decide a close game, <i;
reserve*, Richie W.lb
proved himself a mi! <
tor and no doubt will
siderable action on ti
bridge court tomorrow

The Woodbridge trm::
Thomas Jefferson o;i
was a big one aim r r
tha', the Barrons are :
sound offensive club
one that excels in <{>:
spite a lack of addi ! :

After the game, <:•>.:
was in a gay mood of-
fensive play of hU c:.
limited the Minute M-
field goals during th.1:

match this season and to date The Barrons suco
has emerged a victor on four
occasions.

Police to Organize New
.22 Calibre Pistol Loop

Wake Forest
Keeps Record

Tram SUndtnta

tied up the middle 0!
forcing their opi>>:
shoot wildly from cur..
out effective result.-*

ConilsUnt
Still another plu-

game which pleased :
mentor was the R'••:
consistency at the :
line. Out of 15 ait 1
cagers sank 14 for •

WOODBRIDOE — Patrick J.
Devlin, president of tht Town-
ship Police Pistol and Rifle Club
stated in a recent release that „ _„
a .22 caliber outdoor pistol I Pistol League.

Over in the Senior League,
Boston College made it six In
a row by trouncing Canisius by
a one sided 57-8 tally. Tommy
Power went on a scoring spree
with 33 markers to lead the
way for Boston College. His

league was formed at a meeting
held earlier this week.

This particular league is open
to any pistol team or individuals
who are American citizens and

came
of 13

teammate, Ray Lutz,
through with a total
points.

LaSalle held a firm grip on
second place In the standings
after manipulating a 31-25 de-
cision, over Beton Hall. John La-
:agnata was top man offen-

sively for the Flyers with 10
points, While Seton Hall's Bill
Giiadinger matched the. total

St. Bonaventure encountered
liUle opposition while waiting to
a 28-4 victory over Niagra. The
Bunnies' lest on the court were

grapplers Tommy Levandoski and Joe
Peters With totals of seven and

Wake Forest
Lafayette . .
Maryvllle

able average. Wm

21 years old oV over. It will
sponsored by the Township po-l

W
3 0 'had a s h a r p eye *'.:••••

* I'ot hi* nine gift sho\
hi* teammatv* in th.

. ? •5tlw' department
- A f t e r notching, Cnn ft to|

sponsored by the Township po-l , , ^ ,_ g, curt Carlisle -» ,
lice PUtol and Rifle Club and:"? t h W straight victory of t h « i o n l n e 0WIl foj „„
identified as the Woodbrl4Ke*a*Jn by w « ! o l • 4t>-30 ^"iwoodbridge -team.

Actual competition will take Wake Forest team enjoyed the
place at the club range located 5rl,vll?f" of b e l n g l n e olUy un"
on upper Main street eachSlefe? t*d c l u b ln t h f A v « n e '
Wednesday evening from 5:30 ̂ "bykrlan Senior-Hi Basket-
to 8 o'clock. The league will in-
augurate its initial season April

goals ami .L
total of It point*. •*:
was close behind m '

UcGuinness collected six points 4
during a winning cause.

Villanova Was toppled from
the undefeated ranks when a
f lred-up Notre Dame club came
through with a big 14-12 upset
victory. The Irish stars were
Gary Lo Frano and Bob Pron-

10 and conclude on September

become a member of the league , ^ a ^ ta(Uf««tt« *e r e Harry
are requested to obtain the nec-
essary applications and entry
cards frqm Patrolman Patrick
J. Devlin; Woodbridge Township ,the f lrst t l m e t h u W M 0"
p u p u t l d l m n g m* u& » « 3 5 tri

collected six markers for the
Wildcats.

In still another close encoun-
ter, St. Peter's edged Duquesne
13-11. Brian Lang had five dig-
Is for the Saints and Prank

Turk the same number for the
Dukes.

St. Louis entered the victory
column for the first time this
season after mastering St
Joseph's by a 14-12 score. Bob
LoPrete was at his best hitting
the nets for 10 points to pace
the winners.

There were three games play
ud in the Biddy League with
the Pistons defeating the War-
riors 6-4, the Knicks edging the
Hawks 3-2, and the Inkers trip,
ping the Celtics 7-2.

of eight and seven.
St. FrancU kept PJM

league by subduing Loyola 10-6
!in a low scoring game. Mike

Any organizations, teams M ' " ? " " : "'""'
ndlviduals who have a desire ?o !"1Kht: T h e b e s t

Wally Morse was a tower of
strength for Wake Forest, ac-
cumulating 16 poinu. while

collectedCharlie Hlerhagar
on

l'lckett ajid Steve Basil with
otals of 12 and eight.

MaryvlHe tasted defeat for

ft-.

Woodbridge slw*ni
premacy early in tht :
od by taking a fast >
Luhrs scored five IJ
Jack Burke, four <i
spurt. With 3.47 p:i
the session, Clark -̂
for Thomas Je(l<
Burke came back »>;

• Continued on

gay, who tacked up point totals pou c e putol and Rifle club l l m n g l n * ,u& » «-35 triumph I
of eight and six. Ray Anton M a l n 8 t r e e t i Woodbrldge ' i('ver Pr«byterUn. The reversal!

1- " w a s the third straight for the I
vanquished club.

Andy Duscak ran his produc-

Main Street. Woodbrldge.

. H. S. Booster Club
T« be Formed Tonight

WOODBRIDGE — Mrt.
John Eppenateiner earlier thli
week Uaued an invitation
to all parents Intcrf sled In br-
ooming a member of the
Woodbridge H i g h School
Bootter Club, which U being

p u c
tion to 10 points for Maryvllle,
while Ron Lamont had 13 and
Art Peterson, 12, for Presby-
terian.

six.
In a final league clash, Ford-

ham was forced to go all out
before submerging Manhattan
by a close 18-17 count. Jack
Donnelly towed In 11 for the
Rams and Peter Young, 12. for
tlie Jaspers.

A versatile Holy Cross team
kept its record of six straight
viatorlM intact after trouncing
8t. John's 24-3. Tommy Du*gan
and John Parvin were the vie- * watering awtem. with the
tors big guns with productions «*P«oH* °f a quarter million

gallons a day, is expected to be
^ ^r with in operation at the Curragh ln

Holy CronjT at the top of the Dublin Ireland for the 1963
Irish Sweeps Derby on June 29
to insure "good going".

tonight at the local
V\oodbrid»e Senior H i g h
School. The meeting ia sched-
uled to start iiiomptlj »i g
o'clock.

According to Mm. Eppcn-
•teiner, the club will encom-
pass all sports »t Woodbridfe
Hifh from September through
Jane. Tht purpow of the new
organisation will be to assist
the current athletle ptoiram
morally %o& finaoeially.

All reddenU of Woodbrldie
Townihlp are welcome to at-
tend tonight's organhatlonal
meeting. There arc no rettric-
Uotu or rtqulreinenU for
aeaibmhlp.

Registration Saturdtty
Pop Warner League

I8ELIN _ Official mem-
bers of the local Pop Warner
Conference football Uam an-
nounced that registration ur
bow Irem nine to IS ynn
old will be hfjd Huturdiiy
afternoon mid February Z at
the Green Street Klre IIOUK
f|fom oil* o'clock to four.

All gridiron prospects »rt
• to bt reminded tb»I th«,
must be accompanied by K
parent or legal giurdUu |M
order to register for the fall
season.

Just
For Yoni

C o n v e n i e i K '
it Snack Bar
ii Cocktail Loim
it 24 Lanes
it Mi Condition'

JOE SCHIAV»»M

Formtrl; »l

I fordt Retreatlon ' ' '
Now Mtlitint at |(|1'"

•educed Batei *'»' {''
8»turd»y Mom"-

Bobby Richardson of the
Yankees stole 11 babes in 1862
He was caught nine Unieo.

liln1"

BOWL-
LANES

346 Maiu Sir«-<'

Tel. 634-45211
ANDBEW V

O w n t f

A
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PT4 9 IFiil Prewnf
To Meet Tomorrow)

PORT READING — The first
•ehmrsnl of the cast of "The
Emperor's Clothes," a play to1

•ir> prosmtrd at the School 9
T.A. meet Ins: on March 1J

was lii-ld lit, HIP homp, nf Mrs
Mario Novellno.

Raymond Haboralc wll play
:,hp pmprror, Mrs. Corrlrme
Kasklw, Ihn pmpress, Laurenee
Becker, UIP prlrfip minister, and
Mrs Ornrpp Hntlor, the weaver.

Mrs. Cfti-ol Hila wll be In
liaise of siafflnR and make-up.

A homo sewn fashion show
will also l)i« featured at this
meeting, Mrs. Glenn Hill Will
narrate

Ing period were Denny Parvln
with six counters, uul Carlisle
with four.

With the varsity back In ac-
tion at the start of the fourtfci
period, Carlisle's three point*'
and Johnny 81mkovlch's field
KOftl handed Woodbrldge «
comfortable 55-31 m a r g i n
Clark dropped In a set shot be
'ore the Barrons1 Bernstein
iame through with a three

point play to move his team
ahead 58-33. With the time of
4.32 remaining In the game,
Lake Substituted freely as hla|Townahip Committee and the'pay-i

HUITOIU lo Meet

, \ ii'\NV SI.VIl': At an annual Installation dinner at Aiilli
(I,,, fnlliiuliin line officers of the Isrlin (inmioul Hook

Ilislrlrt 11 were Installed 1, tn It Srrond l.ir-ut, Doml-'i',,,,i|i.iiiv

nir.k Lanza, First Lieut, Al Signore, Captain, Karl Karlln; Second As-
sistant, Donald Walter*, Flrrt Assistant, Thorna* Burke, Chief Joseph
Huttemann,

O B I T U A R I E S
Tribute
Mrs. I1

STKVEN Ol!ZSAl;V
WooDBRIDOL — Funeral!

services for Steven Onaaly,
45. 60 Crampton Avenue, who
died Thursday at Rahway Me-
moiial Hospital, were held

'Funeral Home, 411 Amboy A v - ^ j ^ ^ " ^ " ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : Fun-
rnur, Wondbrldsc. with a luiih (.rnj H o m ( > 4 4 Q m n street,

Synagogue Organizations
Pledge to Building Fund

LEGAL NOTICES

1 No rmUdlni permit aball be
leaned for any dwelling boute
on (hit property other than
any authorlied acreeeor? uae
allowed by the Zoning Ordin-
ance et the TownaMp of Wood-
brldfe.

Take further notice that i t said b *
tale, or my date to which It mny be »•
adjourned, the Townnhlp Commit-
tee re*r»M fbe rlnht In lt» dlwre-
tlon to reject any on* nr »11 bldn
and to Mil said lota In said block to
inch blddrr aa It may eelect, d\i«

LEGAL NOTICES

KOTTCI!
Take notice that ALIBI INN, rNC.
New Jertey Corporation tjaa ap-

pll«d to the TowniKp OrmimWi- of f \h '
the Townihlp of Woodbrldge for a
transfer of Plenary Retail ConturnD-

regard
y ,

*l»en to termi »nfl
manntr of payment. In caw ont or,
more minimum bld« ahull he n>-lVnl'""<
celtfd. brldgr.

Upon acceptance of tfi<* minimum
bid, or bid »bov« minimum, hy the,

tinn license No- C W »or bulldrnK M
conatrurted for premlsea known
«« wnodhrldge Avenue. Port

RcddlnR, N. J.
»nrt upprlflrnMom of build-

ing hcltiR roiutnictfcl may he ex-
at the office of ttjo Town-

ship Clerk.
Ob)«llnna. If »ny. should be made

Immediately In writing to Jo«epli V.
Township

Jfrney.

\ l l \M Of lT(]lllcm at An-'
ilrrw's Church. Burial was In

Cwlvrtry CYmfUry. LOIR Island,:Mrmnt-lal Pirk
N Y

with Rev, Leslie Esry offlclat-
ine. Burial was In Clover Leaf

Born In Messina, N. Y., the

of
.1

»•"""•• °*L'""« 'f " S lS, t fr' ^'•-••Ircea.scd
R Stephen lUyden; n rilece, Mrs b r l d , , ( , 4 3

- ' Clooney, ,nd a nephew i , ^ l n

Sunday at ""'" l l " ^ ^ [tatlon Department.

h l l d MRS. EMMA MOSHKR

resided In Wood-
w f t ,

•,-.'. were

C M I P . I T Fi in- ,

(iii-rii Street,!

h.irle* S. Mac-

• nf the Avenel-

p
Surviving are his widow

AVENEL — Slsterhod Board
of Congregation B'nal Jacob
held an emergency meeting to
discuss ways and means to
raise money through various
fund-arising projects for the
building fund campaign. It was
decided to recommend to the

buldlng fund drive over the pe-
riod of the next five years.

The Youth and Children's
Group are attempting to raise
the large quoa with a hope that
a Kctlon of the new bulldinK
will be named ln their honor.

WOOnURIDGF - Funeriil
sfrvlres for Mrs. Emma Mosher,

1

three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Robert Smith, Port
Heading; Mrs. Mary Sbrilll.

Susan Luann,

pledge $15,000 over a five-year
period. The money will be
raised by sponsoring, book and

I li.ul

i \ . .us In the

il.ispiial until she

•> i! < riRO and JOT

hart been the Av-
ilvnt for thelnde-

v: ar.i in civic 110.
: K i d

ity Episcopal Church officiating.;
Bartat WM In ETWirwi Ceme-
tery. Elliabeth.

three sisters, Mrs. John Miz-
erak, Mrs. Thomas Minuocl,

of Roiflle, the de*
ceased lived In Woodbrld«e 10
yean. A member of Trinity
Episcopal Church and Its Wom-
en's Guild, she »Lv> was a mem-

askovlcs,
brothers.

.!••. chrlntniM Seals!
: f. she was a put
Mi.' Woman'i Club1

! (I had bew» »n of-
Aw-nel School PTA.
.'nrwlch, Conn., Mr». . _, .
, sided in Avenel S 0 ] « r a m 0 ' C l f t r k -

movlnw to Edison
She served on the

:::mtit'i' at the time
iVsbyterlan Church

Avenel, and Mrs, William Pum-

Sisterhood membership to|Mlss Karen Dlugasch and INel
Lltinger will head the drive.

The B'nal Jacob drive for
$100,000 Is to raise money to

record fairs, dinners and build an addition to the pres-
lunchcona. ent building,

The Youth Group of the con-
negation also met at a break-II
fast, and pledged $4,000 to the||

(Continued from Spprt.i Page
shot to make It 11-1. Clark
-he,n dumped ln his team's firsi
lnld Ronl to make It U - l With
,lme rapidly runnlni? Out, Car-
Isle and Iiiihfs connected with

one handers to give the Barrom
1S-3 ftdvantngp as the

quarter terminated.
The same combination of

Carlisle and Luhrs teamed up
with a pair of accurate shots at
the start of the second period
to drop the Minute Men back,
19-3. After several exchanges
of baskets, two foul shots by
Tim Curren closed it up slightly
to a 31-15 count with Wood-
brldge completely ln charge. As
the period reached Its conclu-
sion, Luhrs and Carlisle were
once again successful gunning
from ln close to make It 35 -15
at the halftlme break, Luhrs
had 13 points and Carlisle, 12
during the early "phase of thi
game.

At the start of the third
quarter, Lake wisely restei
some of his starters, which
gave Thomas Jefferson the op
portunlty to outshoot Wood
bridge 13-12 and pull up 58-31
The Barrons' most effects
marksmen during the low scor

cafcers coasted home to their
tenth victory of the season.

Woodbrtdfe (62)
6 F T

,uhrs 4 8 ldj
Burke 3 2 Si
Slmkovlch i 2 2
Parvln -. 3 0
Carlisle 9 1
Kurzeja .'. 1 0
Bernstein - 1 1
Ronald! - 1 0
Biiglovsky 0 0
Miller : 0 0
OaveleU 0 0
Haluska 0 0
•Wlezerak 0 tt 0

[mink. ,. 0 0 0

ment thereof hy the purchaser un-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with termi of inle on
tile. th« Township will deliver a
bargain and aale deed for aatd
preml»«

DATED- JamtMT 16. 1MU
JOT1PH VALENT!,

Townihlp Clerk
To be advertised .Januarv 17, and

In the Independent-t\ January 24
"lUader.

IB I L

I.-L. 1/14 • 31/63

Clertt, Wood.

(Slined)
ALIBI INN. INC.
David Ryder,

Pretldint
Allen Ralion.

Vlc«-Pre»ldftit
Hano; Ril«™

Sec-Trea^i^r
111. 88

hi.-'.

i '•

'/. KIT

U .
I.-L 1/17-14/63

County iurroiate'i Conn
NOTICB

All Rtraoni concerned may take
notice that the Subscriber. Admlnla-
trator etc., of AlMsnder Qrinr-

'cenakl, deceased, lntendi to exhibit
0 finnl account to the Mlddleiei

County Court'Probsto Dlvtilon. on

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Wooilbrldif Township

rire District gs
Notice Is hereby (l7fn to Ml legil

vot*r» of Fire District tti th»i on
111 44'Saturday, the Uth dny of February

ilM3. an election will be held at the
Hopelawn FJrt HOUM in said district.

FINAL CLEARANCE

WoodbrldRC;
Joseph and

Romantic Jumble
"Slippery ice, very thin; pret-

three'ty girl tumbled in. 8aw a boy
John, upon the bank — gave a shriek,

teret.
Woodbildge, and Andrew, Car-jand then she sank. Boy on bank

heard her shout, Jumped right1

in — helped her out. Now he's
hers — very nice; but she had;|U S expected to disclose . ,

U N Congo aid plan soon. I to break the ice."
8oclety of Elizabeth.

Surviving are her husband,
j*«,d a * ••W«,MI*| UNWIND: PICK-UP . . . PACK-UP

Take A Real Winter Holiday
At Pocono Manor, naturalry, with luxurious actommodatiofii
Recreation unlimited—yeir-'found enclosed Terrace Swim-
mini PBOI—artificial rink lor ke »hating—dancing—riding—
tkung—tobogganing—enjoy I wealth ot Indoor and outdoor
entertainment.

Spwiil-WkJ-Wttk t fu l l Wt*k Pickig* ratat avil l iM*
till April 11. From J14.75 daily (mi perwn incliuivf
American Plan rate.

THEODORE STEGITBERT

PORD8 — Punernl service!
for Theodore W. Stesnibcrt, 101

rt and constructed.|MuweU Avenue, who died
'.i • pn-sldent of lUjTuesday at hU home, will be

uitiun and mem-in*1<l tomorrow, 230 P. M. at
f.-lden Circle. She'he Plynn . and Son FWral

,iiv memb-r of thr'Home, 23 Ford Avemi", with the
lUrii of NutlonarRev. ChftTlfs W. Krahe, pastor

:of 8t Paul's Evan«ellcfi! Ro-
•: Ralph Grocer formed Church. Perth Amboy,
tl;d in 1950 Mri!0^('latlnL"- Burial will be in

i l Omrtery, Perth Am-

for information and

reservations, write

orphone Area Cade

717-839 7111.

in N.Y.C., phone JU 6 4500:

POCONO
MANOR INN

F'.u

'..•(I In Edison,
'••<• IVi;'«ftt, Jr.,1

( ' . Jive grand- .

i.rrr Krett-Krand-

• ••.(•rs, Mrj. SyWl

woodbrldg* and
•F Donahue of
Ala: md a

C. ChrUtman of

I'm.

i i"

I-Mnpral Mn'icts
il, L'O Park Avenue,

::d«y at Perth Am-
itn,.i)itnl, were held
'lii- I>on J. oerlty

The drreasrd *as an em-
ployt* at the Rnritan Arsetmlj'
and was a member of St. Paul's:

Evangelical Reformed Churchy
Perth Amboy. . Born ln Perth j
Amboy, he had resided In Fords;
SO years

Surviving are his widow,!
Anna iPyonteci); two daugh-
ter.*, Mrs. Jessie Yuhas, Fords.
and Miss Claire Steirubert, at
home; two grandchildren; a
brother, Robert Stegway, South
Amboy, and three sisters, Mrs.
Lydla Rehfus.i, Metuchen; Mrs.
Emma Zimmerman, Menlo
|Park. and Mrs. Julia Conklin,
Callfonilii.

E LUMBER CO.
HICK (ITY AND BDBUBBAN OKLIVER*

— AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

'Quality k<T|>« UH in BiiHincNH . . .

MiterUli • Doom A Window)

• Wallhoard

* * l o o r l n '

Dresses
Coats
Snowwear
Playwear
Croup of

Skirta and
Sweaters

TABLE BARGAINS $1.00 EACH ITEM

- PRICE
2

Kltch*n ,
Cablneis

4-0125

Important Notice!
Richunl Janni

of the

VILLAGE INN
'•'''•» Sti-cd (Cur. Railway Ave,) Woodbridgc

•'••liully invit''» IIIH many jnilrons to

'i»joy a (ieliciuiiH Hoiiu'-Coolu'd

ENISON DINNER
Monday, February 4th

1 l»'ni tlie Hours of 12 Noon & Midnight
"»is is uui wny ol »»yiiw "Ihank Vou" for
Mi"r loyal patrunage durhi* the past n*x.

' >«u o,, tb« 4th I "BICH1E"

"Hurdwck take
me to the GaU
lery for some
divine food and
dancing. I just
adore that Ernie
Scott and his
jazz group!"

''Gwendolyn,
that's exactly
what I had in
mind . . . hurry
dear I'll tcarm
up the Bendy."

The Gallery V. S. ONE, WOODBBIDGE
ME 4-6068

fashions for children
261 Madison Avenue

Perth Amboy
VA 6-91H1

24 14 62|
Thomas Jefferson (46)

a
. 2
. 2
. 0
. 1

!oore
off
ngelo
asaman
urren ...*. 1

Grand ...„ 3
lark _ 8
ranch „ . . -. 0
rguson —_ 0

F
1
2
1
3
4
1
2 14

i Friday, th* Uth, d»y of F«bru»ry
'~K3, at 1 P.M., lor S«ttl<m«nt and

llownnce; tlw Mint being flrtt
udlted Mid itdtfd by the Surrogate
latnl -January 10th, I M l

NATHANIEL A. JACOBT,
Admlntitrator

lATHANIltl, A, JACOBT, Esq,
17 Rooaerelt Ar«n\i»
Cartent, New Jeney

16 14 46
Score by Periods:
'oodbrldge ...15 20 15 12-6S
'horn. Jeff 3 12 16 15—46
ifflcials: Zlrk, Sparlto

LEGAL NOTICES

Attorney
.-I. i/n-24-Ji; J/1/ea

This flection It lor tbe [ollowint
purpotfsi

1. To elect (1) ona fire Commh.
•loner lor the lull term of (1)
(hrte J»4r«.

2. To vote an appropriation (or
(enenl fire nurpowi for tht
current final year.

Tho polls will be opend i t
3 P.M. a>nd will be cloaed i t
1 P.M.
Fropowd Bud|ol For The

Current Flwil Year
Water and hydranu |

Ct.M

Mlddlet»t County Surrotite'i
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Paul V. Prendergast, o(g ,
Delia A. Murphy, deceased, by di-
rection of Klmer E. Brown. Burro-
date of th« County of Middlesex
hereby glvea notlc« to th» credltora
of tho Mid Dalla A. Murphy tn bring

Flrtmen'a Bonue
Ftrehouse Maintenance

and Repair! —
Insurance --
J»nltor'« Salary _
Oommlnnloners 8al»rle» ....
Fuel for Flrenouae ._
Electric ..„ - —
Telephone -
Water (or FtrehoiiM
Election Clerks Expense .
Election Printing Enpensee
Fire Trick Maintenance

3.JO0M
1,500 00

\i

In their debts, demands and clalnui|*^
against the eatate of the >ald dea "
ceased, under o»th or affirmation

nthi

lefer To: W-133 ft W-S5S
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

:O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting ot the Town

hip Committee of the Township o
Woodbrldge held Tuesday, Januar
5, 1963, I was directed to advertise
he fact that on Tuesday evenlni
'ebrwiry 5, 1963, the Townshl
iommlttee will meet nt 8 P.M. (E8f)

the Committee Chambers, Me-
morial Municipal Building, Wood-

rlrtge, New Jersey, and eipoae and
sell at public <ale and to the hlgh-
st bidder according to term) of sale
>n file with the Real Estate De-
lartment and Township Clerk open
n Inspection and to be publicly
cad prior to sale, Lots IBS to 183 In
:luslve and 170-172 lncluslTe ln
Block 202 A, Woodbrldge Township
Assessment Map.

Tako further notice) that the
Township Committee hm, by
utlon and pursuant to law, fixed a

minimum price at which said lots
ln sale! block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, aald
minimum price being (6000.00 plua
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sals and must be paid
for ln cash on night ot sale.

The following condition* shall be
included In the sale:

1. Subject to easement
Lots 186-188 Incl.—n/s Wes
Pond Road, approi. ISO1 I of]
Church St. 75' + I 72' + (Hope,
lawn). Lota 170-172 Incl.—eVi
Grove Are. approi. ISO* K. of:
Church St. 75' I lOV (Hope
lawn)

within sli months from this date or
they will be foreier barred of any
action therefor against the said
Executor,
Dated January 14th. 1903

PAUL V. PRENDEROASt
Executor

FrnnclR A. Bock, K«q.
M Park Place
Newark, New Jersey
Attorney

I.-L. 1/17-24-31; 2/7/63 «l«.00

and Repairs
Alarm Maintenance

_ Fire
Fire Marshall's Salary ,
Intarest on Bonds Mfl.ro
Natural Qaa for FlrehoUae 9000
Qasollne for Fire True* „ 150.00

•lfl.M5.00
Board of Tire Oommlislonera
Woodbrldge Township
Fire District #8
Ropelawn, N. J,
JOHN 8. KOZMA

Secretary
I.-L. 1/M-S1/M U2.U

PUBLIC NOTICE

A Special Public Meeting of the
Board of Fire Commissioners. Dis-
trict No. 5, A»enel • Colonla, Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County,

iw Jersey, will be held on Thurs-
iy, Jwu'ary' 24, 1963, at «".P.Mrit|BJ£ DIVIDED AMONGST THB FOL-
,a Avenel Fire House, Route No, I
id Avenel Street, to discuss the

iropoeed budget for the 1963-1964
:iacal year,

MICHAEL HRABAB
flecretary of the Board

,-L. 1/17 - 24/63

NOTICE
NOTICE 13 HEREBY DIVOT BT

THE TRUSTEES OF THE QREATEB
L8ELIH CIVIC ASSOCIATION, AT A
MEETING HELD THURSDAY. JAN-
UARY 17, 1963. THAT THE MONIES
REMAININO IN THB TREASURY

LOWING:
March of Dimes W l
Iselln First Aid Squad I1M.
Iselln FTM Public Library .... «100.

WILLIAM T. REEDY,
Secretary

I.-L. 1/M-SlrtS W«0

ENJOY YOUR BEER
at

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.
Comer William & New Streets

WOODBRIDGE

Beer
Liquor
Wine
Sandwiches

"Bettj and Joe"-Phone ME 4-9738

[ijiddwtox County

FUNERAL HOME
Eit. 1904 - AUQD8T ?. QRBINIB. Director

44 Qreen Street
Woodbrldn

DRY AIR HAVOC
• Irritated nose and throat

• Furniture dehydration

• Excessive fuel cost

LENNOX Humidispray® Humidifier
Automatically Softens Air!

Do you have iqusaky (loon? Ooai the "cold end lore throat let*
ion" hang on at your house?

Chancel era your home il drltr then the Sahara! And the hot,
dry e!r i l taking, iti toll. It ' i coiling you in family comfort, health
and hard et ih,

A Itnno* Humidiiprty auto-
matic ipraylype humidifier, at-
tached to your htating lyitem,
will end thate problimt lorevarl
And it coiti you nothing ro en-
joy the advantagei of moiituro-
toftenad «lr . . , for the Ltnnox
Humidiipray actually payt tor
It i t l f l It will keep the air in
your home el a conitant, health-
ful humidity level. Your furnish-
Ingi won't dry out. And your
furnace will heat your home o i
leii fuel — became moiiturt-
lottenad *lr f t t l l warmirl

FREE
Thermometer-Hygrometer
R«gufar J5.00 valut, thii comblna-
lion thtrmomaler-humidityntitir il
youti with purchm ol Lennox Hu-
midiiprey humidifier in the neit 30
dayi.

Phone for estimate . . . No obligation

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

Adult Evening School
To be held at

Iselin Junior High School
Thursday Evenings - Ten Meetings

REGISTRATION • TONIGHT • JANUARY 24th

$2.00 Registration Fee - All Fees due at Registration

FIRST CLASS THURSDAY, JANUARY 31st

A.
162

M.
Amboy

(Near

Mundy, Inc.
Avenue, Woodbridge

Turnpike Oveipui)

Phone ME 6-9052

(Registrations will still be accepted Opening Night)

Course Time

Art 7:00*- 8:25

Basic English 7:00— 8:25

Bookkeeping ^.., 8:35 — lt):dO

Bridge 8:35 —10:00

Dancing 7:00— 8:25

Electronics 8:35 —10:00

English for
New Americans '. 7:00— 8:25

Interior Decoration 8:35 — 10:00,

Investment (Six weeks) 8:35 — 10:0(1

Library " 8:35-10:00

Mathematics 7:00 — 8:25

Public Speaking 8:35-10:00

Shorthand, Beginning .„ 7:00— 8:25

• Shorthand, Intermediate 8:35 —10:00

Spanish f 7 :00 - 8:25
Typing, Beginning

(Class limit 30) 8:35 — 10:00
Typing, Advanced' : 7:00— 8:25

Mail Registration
(by Jan. SOlh) tu:

Roy E. Valentine
Director of Adult Education
Administration Building
School Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey

For Additional Information
(all ME 6-0400

Tuition
$10.09
$10.00

$10.00

$10.00

$10,00

$10t00

No Fee

•$10.00

$ 5.00

$10.00

$10.00

$10.00

$10.00

$10.00

$10.00

$10.00

I $10.00
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NATIONAL JAYCEE WEEK JAN. 20 - 26
The Woodbridge Township Jaycees Are

Proud of Our Accomplishments During 1962

a

Endorse

Charter Report
TaYCeeS DUW»"« Project
J J ^ _ _ „* jaycee Community Survey

THE
YOUNG

MAN
STEPS

IN

roll / ^

Buddy Harris to Receive
Jaycees' Service Award

*«
To

jaycees
pay Honors

Supports Jaycees'

•to

Shown

Project Bowtie Film

SttpVo r l

physical

Project

MWMMWMMMMMM

Editor's Note: In all seriousness, the New Jersey
Jaycees are to be highly commended for the manner
in which they, without previous experience, stage*
the professional exhibition football game between
the New York Giants and Philadelphia Eagles. I t
was amazing how they handled a crowd of 45,000
without delay. Due to their courtesy and efficiency,
each ticket holder was' escorted to his seat within
minutes, fiven the Jaycee parking lot attendants
took care of the multitude of cars and buses as
though they were trained fdr the job for years. Their
thoroughness made all of us proud of the fact that
the Woodbridge chapter was part of the charity foot-
ball game, which a lot of us will never forget. Joe
Vazzano and Roy Doctofsky "can be proud of their
local and state organization. J DR.

irom IsdepcndBBt-UMMr Hpt . M, "*2

Jaycees
Feted
by B.P.W.

The
Jaycee Creed

We believe;

That faith in God gives meaning'
and purpose to human life;

That the brotherhood of man trans-
cends the sovereignty.^

That economic justice can best be
won by free men through free'en-
terprise;

That government should be of laws
rather than of men; *

That earth's great treasure lies in
human personality;

And that service to humanity is the
best wprk of life.

The Undersigned Business Finn* Made It Possible
N Story On This Page Ad. We

FIRESIDE REALTY INC.
1401 Oak Tree Roud, Wliu

ABJAM BUILDERS
109 Green Street, Woodbridge

f OODBRIDCE NATIONAL BANK
Woodbridge - Iseliu — Avenel

First Savings & Loan Association
{Woodbrldge Branch)

535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

STERN & DRAGOSET
54 Main Street, Woodbridge

For The Woodbridge TownBhip Juyceen to Tell Our
Are Most Grateful To Them.

MERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS
117 Majn Street, Woodbridgr

Cross Keys Hotel & Restaurant
37 West Cherry Street, Rahway

FRYSTOCK RAMBLER
1305 St. George Avrnue, (xilonia

FIRST BANK and TRUST COMPANY
Fords - Perth Amboy - Avetiel-Colonia

f OODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
16-20 Green Street, Woodbridge

Attention Young Men
21 to 35

If you would like to affiliate yourself with
the Woodbridge township Jaycees, 'ill out
this coupon and m*.il to:

Wuodbridge Township y

P. 0. Box 83, Woodbridge, M. J

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN


